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Texas Aggies Upset Hawks With 29"0 W · National League Wins First 

1 n Pennant in Five Years as A's 
i 

. ' 

KrizShines 

on Defensive 

for Old Gold 

Intense Heat Handicaps 
Both Teams; Iowa 

Offense Weak 

(8.-lal to The Dally Iowan) 
DALLAS, Oct. 10-'1'he Iowa line 

crumbled before the unrelenlfng on, 
III~ught of the 1'exas Aggles here 
thIs afternoon and the Hawkeyes 
lutfered a 29 to 0 setback. 

An unstoppable running attack. 
v~rled occa lonally by passes. was 
unloosed and maintaIned by the 
Farmers_ 'I'he Iowans wel'e kept 
80 busy holding back the Ag"les that 
they had little tIme to devote to theIr 
own offense. 

Jerry Krlz stood out prominently 
among his faltering mates and led 
them to a third perIod rally In whJch 
the Texans were held without a. 
acore. The stocky halfback's defen
lIve playIng staved orf more than 
one AggIe drIve. 

Heat Hampers Play 
The wIthering heat hampered the 

play ot both teams, and parlfcularly 
affected the Hawkeyes. 'rhe players 
were 'stocklngles9 and Chld In light 
weight jerseys. 

Practically every gr1dder on the 
Iowa squad saw at least a. tew min
utes of action as Coach Burton A. 
Ingwersen searched fol' a smooth 
functionIng combInation. 

The A. & M. team clicked like 
a machine. A "five stal' baCkfield" 
shone behind a line of stonewall ef
fectiveness. 

Can Play Back 
Capt. Oliver Sans"l1 cal'rled the 

ball to a first down on It c ut-back 
play tlll'Ougt, rJght IDckle In the 
fll'et qU8rtpr, but the play was call
ed back and lowa waw p nallzed 15 
yards fot' holdIng. 

Standing behInd his ' own goal line, 
Krlz punted down to Rees on the 
Hawkeyes' 46 yard lIn~. who was 
nailed on the 29 yard line by JIm 
Dee. 

At thla Juncture the Aggles opened 
theIr InlUal t01lc11110wn mal·ch. Mac
Fadden cft'cled right end for nine 
Ytlrd.. RefS drove through right 
tackle to the 27 yard line. 

Dolly Slops Barrleld 
FA DoilY stopped Bal'fleld at rlgh t 

end for a yard gain. ARtoo's pass 
was Incomplete. On a spInner play 
Aston whh'led through rlgh t guard 
tor three yards. 

Aston's pass to MaCFadden put 
the ball nIne yards from the goal 
line. MacFadden ad van~ed the 1>0.11 
four fitI'd. Ilt left end. Aston drove 
through rlgh t tackle fOl' thc touch· 
down. Bell place kicked the seventh 
point. 

The Texans struck with greatest 
force In the second quarter, when 
Ihty counted 14 poInts . 

Sec-olld Touchdown 
The period opened with the ba1l1n 

the Aggles' possession on Iowa's 23 
yard Ifne. Hanlelma.n n stopped Bal'· 
{(eld lit left tackle fOI' no ga.!n. Rees 
trIed the other tacklo tor nine 
yards, 

Aston ran to Ihe 10 yard line be
fore he was stopped by Dolly. Mac
Fadden picked up two yal'ds at lert 
tackle. Bal'fleld slipped going 
around right end and talle(\ to gain. 
Aston smashed through right tackle 
for the second goal. Bell's place 
kick was good (or the extra point. 

JOe Laws made the best run ot 
the day by taking Bell's kickoff on 
his 15 yard line an{] runnIng through 
nearly the entlro Aggie team to 

Homecoming 

Badge Sales 

Open Tuesday 

, 
MOBILIZING MILLIONS Bow to Grimes in Final Game 

Meet That Team! 

Battered and bruised and beaten, the University of Iowa's var
sity football squad will arrive in Iowa City early Monday morning. 
Their pullman car will be switched to a siding to permit them Borne 
needed rest; between 7 and 7 :30 a.m. they will head for their lodg
ings. 

Gabby Street Realizes 
Lifetime Ambition 

in Victory 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
ST. LOUIS, Oct. ]0 (APr-"! have 

just realized the amblLlon of my 
Ufe." 

New Champions Down 
Philadelphia 4-2 in 

Big Climax 
, I 

By ALAN GOULD 
SPORTSMAN'S PARK, St. LouIJ, 

Oct. 10 (AP) - In a fInIsh that .1· 
ternated thrtlls and chills tor the 

Is their homecoming from Dallas to be a silent one' Are they 
to return uncheered for having gone down in defeatY Is an un
favorable score in whose making the cards were stacked against 
Iowa to determine school spirit Y The answer will be made Mon
day morning by the number and enthusiasm of those who meet the 
team. 

Chi Omega, Delta Zeta, 
Delta Delta Delta, 

Conduct Drive It was Gabby Street, g"'zzled home forCes, tbe Cardinals recap' 

If there is not a sizable crowd at the train, it will be no reflec
tion on the team. Their bit has been done. The dope was not in 
their favor; injuries riddled their ranks; inexperience handicap
ped them-but they played the game. 

Sportsmanship lauds the good loser. Whoever is unable to take 
a few losses, to stick out his chin and meet a few jolting blows, has 
no place in sport. And whoever cannot support his team in time 
of stress and defeat has no place in the rooting sections when that 
team is fighting to victory. 

This school ha8 a tradition to uphold: Iowa Fights' The team 
fought and lost at Dallas. What 80rt of reception will you give 
tllem Y There's only one answer from a loyal Hawkeye fan: 

Be at the station at 7 a.m. Monday and meet that team with some 
of that Iowa Fights spirit' 

I 
ChI 001ega, neUa Zeta. and Delta. 

Delta Delta. sororities Btand ready 
for the "openIng gun" of the 1981 
sales campaign on HOfllecomlng 
badges this mornIng, waiting for 
only the ottlclal start of the cam
paign at 7 a .m. Tuesday. 

The ChI Omega lIquad Is cap
taIned by Oretchen Meyer, C4 of 
MaBon City; Jean Bigelow, A2 o( 
Greene, wfll lead the Delta Zeta 
forces; and WIlma Drak .. , C3 of 
Walnut, Js captain of the Delta 
Delta Delta sa.les crew. 

Bec"11I8 Tutlllday Momlnr 
The sale wl1J contInue trom the 

<lfflclal start Tuesday morning until 
tbe first wh IsUe of the HomecomIng 
game Saturday arternoon. only 10 
cents will be charged tor oWcial 
badges this year. 

manager Of the "Ictol'lous St. LouIs 
,Cal'dlnals. speaking. Street. now 49 
rears 01<1. hilI! won his first world's 
baseball chamlJlonsh Ip aCtel' a qunr

,tel' ot a century In tIl(' game, and 
he was so happy that he was on the 
vilrge of tears. 
, Rushes to J)ress lng 1toom 

Street rushed into the Caromals' 
dressIng room to congratulate hIe 
players. but beCot'e be could com
plete the round of hll.ndshll.klng he 
was rushed Into the microphone. 

SERIES STATISTlCS 
JJy The AS80(·in.ted Press 

Final standing or the clubs: 
Team W. L. Pet, 

i. Louis .................. 4 3 .571 
Philadelphia .........3 4 .429 
Tottlls for s ~ell A8Jnes: 
Attendance !3.1 ,587. 

U. S. Intervention 
LOOlllS in Orient 

Continuimce of Japan.China War Forces State De· 
partment to Comider Actio.p.. Wa~hington 
Convinced Covenant of Kellogg.Briand 
Treaty Broken 

"AlumnI from out ot town are 
ordering the badges," sald Prof. Ru
dolph A. Kuever, chaIrman ot the 
HomecomJng finance committee ye ... yo 

terday, "by sendIng the orders to 
myself or to the alumnI ottlce. 
Some order them so that they may 
be worn on thelr Homecoming 
journey to Iowa City; others order 
them fOr home·town groups." 

Mobilizing to combat the" destructive forces" threatening the 
nation's economic structnre, New York's foremost bankers, led by 
theBe three men, pledged liberal cooperation with the government's 
relief measures. This trio is aleady busily planing its work to help 
administer the $500,000,000 Hoover credit plan. Charles D. Mit· 
chell (right) is head of the mammoth National City bank of New 
York; Albert H. Wiggin (left) is 8. governing exeoutive of the 
buge Chase National bank of New York and 'rhomas W. Lllmollt 
(below) is one of the most influential Morgan partners. 

R(!(!cipts 51,030,723. 
1')8.yer8' share 5320,303.46. 
Aiholsory shlLro $154,608.45. 
Each club's share $138,752.77. 
Each league's share $138,75%,-

77. 

. "BelJo, Sally Lou Ilud Sonny 
Boy, down there In Joplin ." he said. 
"Daddy kel>t hIs promIse "nd Is 
brJnglng the wOtJd's champIonshIp 
to you tomorrow mornIng." 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (AP) - Soft spoken but forceful 
American intervention to 8till the rumblings of a Jllp8l\ese.Chinese 
war in 'Manchuria appeared tonight to be but a question of bours. 

The state department, was fully prepared to invoke before world 
opinion the promises of peace and fair-dealing made so often by 

, ,Japan and CWna In a long successIon 

A h 0 of treaties. Secretary Stimson awalt-
ut or pens ed only a tlnal report on the latest 

tum of affairs. hopeful but not op
Year Program ltmlstlc that all appeal already 

made by the League of Nations would 

of Tl
emea Club end hostilities. 

., It was dIsclosed oWclafly tbat 

Carl Van Doren Cites 
National Passion 

for Approval 

Rallonallung about literature 18 
like discussIng being In love. But 
literature on the WhOle Is more 1II(e 
love than anythIng else, for whether 
\Ve Jlke It or not we'f) have to take 
to literature as we fInd 1\ , declared 
Carl Van Doren. crllfc and author. 
who opened the current lecture pro
gl'am of the 'I'lmes club at tho 
Atnel'lc!ln LegIon buildIng IllBt night. 

once WashIngton was convinced that 
International pledges were continu
Ing to be bl·oken. acUon would fol
low. 

Japan Viola/eft Treaty Obllgatlolls 
AsIde from her league commit

ments. Japan has promised under the 
Kellogg-BrIand treaty not to use war 
"as an Instrument ot natiOnal polfcy," 
and she stands pledged under the 
nIne-power pact of 1922 "to respect 
the sovrelgnty, the Independence. and 
the tel'rltorlal and adminIstrative In
tegrity of China." 

FOr nearly a month now. Japan
ese troops have been In control ot 
J\f ukden. capital of the ChInese pro
vince of ManchurIa. Almost evel'Y 
day brings news of tresh movements 
agaJnst new :ManchurIan terrItory. 

In the paBt, Professor Kuever 
said, the badges have Vtoen sent 
from COlI.6t to coost. to such cIties 
ao Boston, M8.88.. and SeMtle, 
Wash. 

Neider De8igl1!l Baoee 
The de81gn of thIs year' a badge, 

lIubm1ttsd by Leone A. N6Ider. ot 
Iowa City, will be used by tbe com
mittee In charg9 of the Quadt:angle 
decorations. 

'1'he desIgn will also be used 8.S a 
decoration mottf for tho <lllIllIaY8 to 
be shown In the field house Satur
day morning. An auto placard de
picting the badge In enlarged stze, 
wIll be gIven out to vIsItors. 

City authorltlee have placed the 
. stamp Of official approval on the 
badge. It will be tbe only one sold 
durIng the next week. The ...... son 
for the o!liclal approval Is round 
In the tact that outsJdere at one 
time made It a practice to come into 
Iowa City for the purpose of selling 
badges wIth the only profIt goIng to 
themselves. 

The wearlng of the badge has be
come a popular tradItion ourlng the 
la8t seven years, since the flr8t 
emblems wel'e put on sale at the 
1924 Homecoming. 

Inventor Lies 

in Stupor as 

Death Nears 

SpeakIng on "LivIng In the 
twenlfeth centun'," MI'. Van DOt'en 
told his audIence that the American 
paaalen for approval whlc\l makes 
ship reporterll ask the dlatinguiBhed 
visitor from abroad what he thlnJu 
or the New York skyline 18 I'epeatl!d 
In the middle west where the In
land reporter asks hte vIsItor what he 
thinks of the state and its people. 

Actually, If not technically war Is tak- WEST ORANGE, N. J ., Oct. 10 
Ing place over a large section of the (APJ-The world fOr Thomas A. 
countryalde. Edison now 18 JUMt one penon-his 

Japan Blame_ China wlte. , 
ChIna, on her aide, Is pledged to As the InVentOr lay In a .tupor 

provIde adequate protection of Jap- tOday, on t~e verge ot a coma, Dr. 
anese natlonal8 and property, law- Hubert S. Howe aa1d M,. JO.:dllron 
fully within her bordel's. ThiS, the 'lor daYB ha. been able to recognize 
Japanese protest, sbe has not done no one except hIli whIte-haired wite. 
With respect to the Japanese-con- who has been at his beds,,'e almolt 
trolled railway In soutbern Mati' constantly. 

Local Banks 

Put in Hands 

of Receivers 

Connect Man 

With $8,000 
Farm Theft 

That message was tor his little 
4 year old daughter and hiS 7 year 
old son, Charles E. StI'eet Jr., then 
the Cardinal manager turned to 
newspaper men: 

Never Ellpecteil Championship 
"I am the happiest man In tbe 

wot'ld," he !>egan. "Thl~ Is the 
greacest day of my lite. I'vo alway!! 
wlehe~ I cO)lld ma.nago 0. wOl'ld's 
champIonshIp ball club. but I dldn't 
thInk I could do It at my age. 

"Pltohlng was the turnIng poInt. 
'Ve had tbe better equIpped pitch
Ing atalf, and we beat a great ball 
club. 

Claims Against Banks Exchanges Gold Piece8 
Must Be Filed by for Currency in 3 

With the exception of the sIxth 
'game, my team played heads-up 
baseball. We went out to win a.s 
iast · as we could, and It proves the 
strength of the club we ha.d to Ilck 
w.hen they carrIed us w seven 

Depositors Atlantic Banks 

L, A. Andl'ew8, superIntendent of 
banking In Iowa, was Y8lllerday ap
poInted permanent receiver tor ~he 
Johnson County SaVings bank and 
the Cltizene SavIngs and Trust 
company, local banks which closed 
theIr dOOrs saturday, ()Qt, 3. Judge 
R. G. Popnam of the dIstrICt court 
made the appoIntment upon recom
mendation of oWceu and directors 
of the two Institutions. Andrew8 
wl1\ have tun authority to CIl.l'ry out 
orders and deoree, Of the court. 

Receive" to Appoint Examlnen 
It waa etated In the court order 

tbat tbe receiver shall bave power 
to appoJnt addlLlonal bank examln' 
ers to alslst hlm In the liquIdation 
of lIabllltles, dlatrlbutlon of assets. 
and dIssolution ot the banking In
etJtullona. Bonds tor the receIver 
and examiners at the Johnson Coun
ty Savlng8 bank were eet at $60,000 
each and tcr tbe C1t1zens Savings 
and 'Drult company at $30,000 each. 

games. 
NEW HAMPTON, Oct. 10 (AP) Grhnes, Earnshmv Pitch Best 

-Whether a young man who ex- "The best pitched games were 
changed $980 In tarnished $10 and turned In by GrImes and Earn
$20 gold plecee for currency at ,a haw. Grlmea waa tI\e outstandJng 

pitcher, In my mind, because of his 
three AtlantIc. Iowa, bankt! haa any ability to come bac l{ arter beIng 
connection with tbe robbery of $8.- hurt In t he fIrst game. Hallahan 
000 from tour members of the MIll- 1,Itched two marvelous victories. 
~r fami" near here WB.l tonIght be· "Pepper Marlin. ot coul'se, WM 
Ing Investigated by Chickasaw coun- ilie outstanding fIelder. His work 
ty officials. was th.e llUIplration that carried us 

Sherlt! George C. Murray and through. All the Infielders played 
atate agente probIng the theft Tues- great ball, and I'm particularly 
day night ot the life-time savIngs proud of Andy IlIgh, wber tilled 1n 
ot three elderly MlJ1er brothers and for Adams at thIrd. 
theIr slater, Indicated that an ex· "The umpIring was gOOd and bad 
planation ot the epJ.ode In Atlantlo In apots. Bill lOem, However, 
might clarIfy two other uluea on worked p('rfectly In every game. 
which they are workIng. He's the best umpIre In the major 

No Importanoe was at fJl'8t at- leagues. 
tached Friday noon at anyone of "So long, boys, and thanKS." 
the Atlantic banks to a man de- CnnIs Receive Conrratulatlons 
scribed as being 30 yeal'l old, ' of WIth that Gabby )'ushed Into the 
Slender build, and wearing a brown room where the jubllu.nt Ca .. ds, 
sult, who traded abOut faoo In gold sInging and yelling, were pulling off 
for paper money at each Institution. th6l1: uniforms for II. duck under the 

Banka Notify Sbert1' showers. EddIe CollIns. first lIeu-

tured the banner of the world base· 
balf champIonship today, bringing It 
back to the NaUonal league and St. 
LouIs after a lapse o! five lean yearm. 

Tho National league champions. In 
a spirited comeback, conquered their 
NemesIs, none other than Georg. 
Earnshaw, and millpped the Atb.
leLlcs 4 to 2 In the seventh and de
cIding game of the prolonged battle. 
It gave the CardInals the decIsIon, 
four gamea to three, duplfclI.ting th\llr 
margin oe trtumph over tbe Yankee. 
In 1926. 

Burlelrh Grimes Hero 
Old Burleigh Orimes, tbe 37 year 

year old master of the spltbalJ, wae 
the hel'o of the fInal victory for the 
hIgh flying Red BIrds. He scored 
hla second triUmph ot the series over 
the Mackmen, to avenge hIs 1930 set
bn.cks, bu t weakened In the nInth 
and was reUeved by Bm HalJahan. 
The southpaw, who twIce had whip, 
ped the Athletics, came to the res
cue with two out. the tyIng run on 
fIrst base, and ended the game by 
forcIng Max Bisbop to fly out to Pep
per Martin. 

It was an exciting cllmaJ:, 8.8 the 
A's pu t on a belated drive with two 
out. due maInly to the wlldne8s of 
Grimes, whose strength was fast ebb
Ing and who appeared to feel the 
strain of hurllng wIth a battered 
IllUe finger on his rIght hand, hurt 
by 8. line drive In last Monday'll 
game. 

Simmons' Foxx Look FoolI.h 
Old Burlelgb, fIghting every step ot 

the way, outguessIng and out8mart
Ing the A's with hIs spltter, yielded 
only fIve hIts and no r une whatever 
In the fIrst eight Innings. He had 
the bIg Blug~ers, AI SImmons and 
Jimmy Foxx. locking foolJ.eh at the 
plate as he tought to keep tbe tour 
run lead. that hIs mates. led by Llt
lie Andy mgh and George Watkins, 
had piled up off Earnshaw in the til'S' 
three lnnlngs. 

Watkins had driven the amall 
crowd-numberIng only 20,805 ahd 
occupying barely hal! the stands-
into a frel\z)/' with a home run drive 
over the right field pavilIon In the 
third Inning. It was the last bit ott 
Earnshaw, but It was the blow that 
decliJed the game and gave GrImes 
the courage to boar down with all th8 
cunning and curves In hIs repertoIre. 

Old Burlelrh Silpa 
But old BurleIgh was feeling the 

weIght or years 98 the game drew 
toward Its close in somewhat drab 
faShion . Ills control began to Slip, 
and It took all hIs craft to pull hIm
self out of a hole in the eighth attel' 
he bad reached hIs peak In the sev
enth by strIkIng out Simmons, Foxx 
and Dykea. 

The A's wasted two paeaes In the 
eighth, and thell SImmons, flrat up 
In the ninth, drew anotber walk. It 
appeared 0.1\ over when FoxJ[ fouled 
out to Wilson and 1.II11er rapped /I, 

double-play ball to Gel bert. Slm
mOils was forced out, but Umpire 
McGowan at fIrst, ruled Ml11er IIBfe 
on a close play, and the Card. wel'e 
checked as they started to gallop ott 
tbe field wit h the vIctory tlley 
thought was won. 

JI.llahan Replace. Grlmel 

Iowa's 48 yard line. Dawson ----------------
churla. In the Pll.l!t, bMauSe of the pecu-

The American government believeR lIar timbre of her voice, her words 
this greatly beclouded situation 'Can have been clear to Mr. Edison ,te
be dealt with effectively by a lOass- \8pite his deafness. To thla circum, 
Ing of world opinIon behInd an ap- stance is partially attributed his 
peal to tbe sanctity of treaty obllga- ability to recognize her now. 

According to another order algn
ed by the judge, the receiver and 
bank examIners shall deliver to the 
owner., an)/' property held by the 
bank In sa1'ety deposl t bOxea, where 
the owner Ie not Indebted. to the 
bankll. 

But when offlclal8 of the Atlantlo tenant to Connie Mack, rushed In 
National, Fanners SaVings, and carrying congl'atlllatfons fl'om the 
Whitney Loan and Trust company . 68 year Old leador of the conquered 
banka compared .torles of the ex- Athletics. 11e was followed by 
ohange, they agreed to nunty Sher- Kenesaw Mountain Landis, commls
Iff W . A. McKee of CIiI8 county. Bloner ot baseball; Jobn A. Heydler, 

This "break" was the a1gnll,1 for 
a brIef but ellclting revival of the 
A's sagging hopes. Dykel walked 
and Wllllams bounced a Single over 
HIgh's head, tilling the bases. Hal
lahan was warmIng up furioully on 
the sldellne8. Orlmes WIUI wearilY 
tryIng to battle his way out ot the 
last hole, and the Cards were an
xJously on their toes. stopped LawR at centPI' for no gain, 

l\forntt for J..,a,Wfj 

Howard Moffitt WIlS ruSheel In to 
l'eplace Laws. The Iowa City lad 
g~lned two yards at left end. His 
P&M to Trickey lVas Intercepted by 
MacFadden on Texas' 36 yard line. 
... ho ran the ball back to Iowa's 44 
yard line. 

Steady gains by GI'aves plus his 
pase to Bell late In the quarter and 
his one yard I)iunge netted the 1 hiI'd 
goa\. Bell account (\ [or his Ihlt'a 
poInt from plneement. 

The Hawkeyes bl'a~e() up In the 
third period and held the A gglee 
away from their goal IInp, Defen· 
alve play by KI'lz WIlH outstandJng. 
The Iowa backflelll now consIsted of 
Phil Thurlle at quarterback, Krlz 
Ilnd MofCItt at ha lves and Sansen 
at fullback. 

Revise JOWIl Line 
The revl8Cd Old Oold lIne was 

made up of Fisher and Swaney ends, 
Akin and Samuelson tackles, Del1a
Vedova and Hantelma nn guards, and 
Calle center. 

Gn.ves· 'PI\BII to Murray WIUI Inter
oepte~ by Mottlt on his own 12 yard 
lfn~. 

Eight points were registered by 
the Cadets 111 the fl on I perloll. A 
drive down the tleld got under way 
II Graves caught Kl'lz' punt In mId. 
tl~ld and ran back to Towll's H Yllrd 
lin. before he W8e downed by Mof
tltt. 

Senre by Silfety 
Spinner play\!. orf-tackle lind 

\brough cent~r dl' lv~~ clI.rl'lpd the 
ball down to thfl ~even yard line. A. 
forward pass to Williams over the 
Coal line was oompleted for a touch· -

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8) 

For Ita aecond speaker of the year, 
the 'rImes club has. completed ar
range men ts for I.lncoln Stetfens. 
,,"uthOl', whose autobiography J8 a. 
recent best seller, to come to Iowa 
CIty, Oct. 26. 

Other future apeakers on the club 
program Include Gov. WLJllam "Al
twta Bm" Murray of Oklahoma, for 
January; Langston Hughes. author, 
In l"ebruary; Ruth Suckow, IOWa 
author ot the recent "The Kramer 
Glrl8," and "Iowa InterIors," In 
April; and J. N. "Ding" Darling, car
tonI at, who will speak on his recent 
trIp to Russia, sometime In May. 

Amerle_Renned Write" 
America h8.8 lIOt produced Buch 

men as Rabelals. Balmc, Dumas or 
Tolstol, tho speaker asserted, but In. 
stead a I'ather ladylike and refined 
gr.oup In comparl1l0n. Emeraon he 
cIted a8 an example ot "very gentle 
dynamite." 

Our polite protettts 8galnet the 
"dreadful realism" of current litera
ture, he added. II the result of our 
ImmedIate Inheritance of the work 
of the Victorian age, a 30 year 
perIOd distinctly unique from thllt 
before or sInce. 

Deten ... Noble Award 
Defending the Nobel prIze award 

to Sinclair Lewla. Van Doren de
clared that, after all, Lewl. attack
ed only Buch tralte all complacenoy 
alld affectation, &lid sa'rlzed dull' 
ness, high In the 1IO.le ot American 
virtues, a.nd the worshIp of property 
and prollperlty. The committee could 
aee no great harm In awudlng tbe 
pl'ile to a brllJlant latlrllt-they 
themaelViI 4Id not lutf.r. 

The loot <If three men who ran- president of the Natlona.l league; 
sacked tbe Ml11er home contained Branch Rickey, vice presIdent and 

tlons. Most of tho nations of the , Other members of hIs family are 
world are parties to the Kellogg- maintaInIng a vIgil near the Rick 
Briand pact llgalnst war. All of the l'oom but the last word ot farewell 
great powers, IncludIng the UnIted between them and Mr. Edllon ap· 
States, signed the nlne·power treaty parently has been exchanged. How 
of 1922. Both Japan and ChIna are mUCh longer he .... 11l be able to rec, 
members ot the League ot Natione, ognlze Mrs. Edison wal beyond pre
committed by the covenant agaInst diction. But 8he, hie companion ot 
aggre8810n. 45 pears, remains close at hand to 

To Recombe Clabus 
A thIrd decree elgned by Judge 

Popham ordered that alt cla.lms of 
depoeltors against the John.on 
County Savings bank. based on 
checking account deposl LB, savlnge 
del)Osit., deposits on time, and de
mand certifIcates, exoept certifIcates 
J.esued for money borrOWed for said 
balik, be allOWed as ehown by the 
bank;. book. a. ola.lms ot deposItors 
without fUI'thar proo!. Holders of 
t1mlt &lid demand cerUflcates of de
po*lt. mUlt preaent aam. to th9 ex-

about $2.600 In gold . guIding genius of the Car(JJnals, and 
Pn.Iaea adeI • flock ot others. 

Sberlfr McKee appra.lsed James "The h('st clu~ won." sald Col-
E. R\J!den , chief of the It&te bureau Jins. as he gl'lpped Street In a 
ot crIminal Inveltlgatlon and SherIff 'hearty handshake. "Mr, Mack sent 
Murray, of the eplaode. Joe over to tell YOU that. My sln-

FIngerprInts found on the Millers' cere congratulations." 
lIate, trunks, and other places In 
their home hue been photographed 
by Harold Geuell, fingerprint ex
pert of the ,tate burea.u, and are 
tolng returned to Dee MoInes for 
oomparlson with other. on tile at 
Rlsden'l office, 

Iowa-Grinnell Game 
of lQ90 Subject of 

Radio CllJ88 Project 

Roger Cramer, pinch hltUDlr for 
Rube Walberg, who had' replB\:ed 
Earnshaw In the eIghth Inn Inc. 
pumped a short single to center, 
Miller and Dykes scurried over the 
plate, the Cllrdlnals h8.8tily called a 
council of war and Grimes yIelded 
the box to Hallahan. Old Burleigh 
had dono his best, but for the second 
time the nlnth Inning WB.l II. tl'lfle too 
much tor him. 

He Wall willing to call It a day, 
rather than rlak further damage to 
the horne cause. 

District Court Draws 
. Petit Jury in Parker, 

Rarey Damage Suit 

Petit jury fOr the damage C88. 
between Portia Parker, plaintiff, 
and B. H. Rarey, defendant, was 
Impaneled yeeterday morrung In dll
trlct court. Mlea Parker Is lulng for 
U,185 allegIng that the defendant 
8truck her and caueed her great In
jury. The occurrence Is alleged to 
have happened while Bhe waa a 
roomer at the home ot the detend
ant. 

The Jurors were ncused after the 
Impaneling until Z p.m. Monday, 
when the trial .... m blllln_ Remain· 
Ing jurors drawn tor the term will 
report to the court WednesdJI.y. 

William J. Hayek repreeent8 the 
plaIntiff and C. B. Rueaell the de
etndant. The Jury Impaneled tor the 
ca .. Is: Milo Novey, Wilbur Wieder, 
Gear ... F. Memler, 8hlrley Norrl., 
Albert Buck, Frank ZeJler, B. E. 
ManvJ11e, William Bright, A. J. PU
dll, Frank Kopecky, Anna Newidrk, 
and Ernelt PrIKler. 

kt'ep alive hIs last contlUlt with the 
world. 

Dr Howe aald It Wlil IncreasIngly 
'difficult for him to take nourJlh
ment. He haa had nothing In the 
llilt 24 hour •. 

Mr. Edison reated quietly through. 
out the day, Charles Edllon aaJd In 
a bulletin at 4 p.m. "There II no 
noticeable change In hJs condition," 
he added. 

.Dr. Howe saId he would not be 
,"greatly Burprlled at any ludden 
turn." 

------------
ICONTlNUED ON PAOE 3.) 

816,000 Haul Made 
in Chicago Robbery; 

Thieves Miss Vaults 

CHICAQO. Oct. ]0 (AP)-The 

Several 8uapect .. 
Sheriff Murray aleo hId that eev

eral 1>eraon, JIvIng' In the vlolnlty 

1'.x>NTfN'fJlJP ON PAOE 21 

Hail Storm Breaks 
Window8 in Harlan 

Homes, Greenhouse 
Temperature RI_ Halsted Exchange National Bank, on HARLAN, Oct. 10 (AP) - A 

In spite of cloudy skles and .8 the eouthwest sIde. was Invaded to heavy hall .torm struok this vlcln
ot 8.n Inch of raIn, temperlloture In day by four gunmen Who escaped Jty late tOday, coverIng the ground 
Iowa City reached 83 degrees yes- wIth '16.000 In currency_ The em with small drlft8 of hall. The Roy 
lerday. At 7 a.m. the readlnll' was ployetl wel'e rorced to lie on the Gregory greenhouee 8uttered dam. 
59 degrees and rOle to U at T p.m. floor. ege eatlmated at several hundred 
Lowest temperature recorded Frl, Tllo men £de 1\0 attompt to doUau; 12 large window, In Central 
day nIght wa. 66 degreel. enter the bit 's vaultll and they IIChool were broken, .. were lome -======::;;;:;;:;======1 overlooked tho sande of (JoUars In In the Catholic church and the 
- the teUers' tills. 'I'he cash they got home of Charlel Swinehart. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: Oloudy .nd much cool· 

er Sunday, pret!eded by Ihowers 
In eJ:.l'1lme e •• ' portion: cemral
I, 'air Mond.,., .U,htl,. w ....... r 
In "elt and nortb portlonl. 

wae on hand to meet neighboring Wlndowa In the country homell Of 
payrolls, and O. L. Nelson, cashier Charlee White and Oeorge E. Miller 
Bald the IOS8 was cover~d by 1!l8Ur also were broken. 
ance. Cedar RapId, reported more than 

The bank Is located less than a one-halt Inch rain, and still rainIng 
block from the "Scotllmd Yard" early this evening. Waterloo had 
headquarter, of detective., .22 preCipitation and 1011'& City ,I, 

Martin Makel Final Putout 
Williams WII.II on second and Cra' 

mer on first ae Hal\ahan cam. In 
the count reached three and two on 
BIshop B.I the crowd and pla.yera 

A football gan\e Of 1890. reproduc- waited tensely. Hallahan &hot &. 
ed 8.8 accurately 8.8 records and re- curve that the A's eecond baeeman 
mlnlscences of the old gradll permit, caught and drove toward lett cen
and contaIning lowa.'s old yeUs, will ter, With the crack of the bat, Mar
g~ on the aIr over station W8UI, tin was off and easily grabbed the 
tomorrow at 9 :10 p.m. ball for the tlnal putout. 

A proJect Of the speech clas8 In It was a tlttlng climax to a. battl. 
radIo brOadca.stlng, the program will for baseball honors that ,ursed back 
Include detailed accounts Of the and forth In II. hlShly drama.tlc talh· 
sJdeJlnes aOd on the Une ot I!Crlm- Ion before theee CardlnaJ.e tlna.lIY 
mage. The announcer will flgura- broke down the rule ot the Athletlo' 
lively carry the microphone from after two triumphant year.. They 
one side ot the field to the other a.lso ended the American le .. ue'. 
and toll ow the players through the streak of world Berlel triumphs at 
battle wIth each other and the um- tour straight, bl.sted Connie Mack', 
plre, trom start to finish of the dream of II. record .trlnc of thrM 
Iowa·Grlnnel1 game whloh ended 14 conQuesta; brought the same'. high
to 6 In tavor of GrInnell. est honor. to their grtuled pllot, 

The program wJJJ he broadcast Charlel (Gabby) 8treet, at the clOli. 
of his second bJs league manuerlal 

trom the speech department 1Itudlos year, a.nd tor them,elvel, clinched 
In east hal\, under the direction ot the wInners' .hare, amounting to 
Prot. H. C. Harshbarger Of the de-

1
$4,484 per man. 

partment Of speech. Frank Jaffe, J8 Recelptl Over ,t,IOO,OM 
of Paterlon, N. J., and Alfred Right Fleld.r Gear,. Watkins' 
Mitchell, J8 ot Rockford, wrote the 
continuity. . (CONTINUED ON PAGE ~ 
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Iowa Union Board to Stage 
Annual Homecoming Parties 

Gold, Black Form Color Backgrolllld 
lor Week End Feltivitiel; Orange 

Program. Will Feature 

A oolor scheme of old gold and black will form the Mcoratioll8 
101' the Homecoming and Div rsity Alumni parti to Ix> gh'en at 
Iowa nion next Friday and aturday nights. 

Programs, which will be of orange, will I ature th sillton t of 
an old man dancing witb a YOUDIt girl. Ralpb Bennett's orcll sh's 
will play. 

BoUt p ,·tles ar given annuall)' 
und I' lh usplccs of Ihe Iowa Un· 
Ion board. Students and aJumnl with 
paid UP Iowa Union piedII' s will re
I' Ive tree ticket" for the Alumni 
party, Salurday night. 

Chaperons tor the Hom«omln/t 
party will be Mr. a nd Mrs, Emerson 
Nel80tl, Prot. and Mrs, Milton Lord, 
Prof. Ilnd Mra. RudolPh Ku vel', !lnd 
Prot. a nd frs, O. K.. Patton. 

Slu(!ent chap ronK will be J . Rol· 
land van 1I0l'n, T,3 ot Iowa Ity; Lois 
Hlnklo, A4 of Des Molnel; John Can· 
nor, A4 oC Hamburg; a nd Dorothy 
Jan e Fluke, A4 of C1lnlon. 

Thosl.' who will chaperon at the 
nl\' rslty Alumni party are Prot. 

and lu. Fr('(\~rlc G. Higbee, Mr. anti 
Mrs. C, M. Dutcher. Prot. and Mra. 

Ia.ren~e J\f. Uvd gr!ltf, and Prof. 
an/l I rll. Rutus n Fitzgerald. 

St udl'nt chaperons will be JOIl6' 
phlne Staab. A4 o( Wall Lake; Paul 
R. Strnln, L3 ot MURcatlne; Loa 
Al9Chl'nbrennrr, E I of Dysart: and 
Betty Meyers, N:l oC [owa Ity. 

The committee In charg" at o.r, 
rangE'm!'nts IS J . Carlton Starr, A3 of 
Falrtleld, chairman; Richard Rhein' 
achmhlt, P3 nf WeRt Burlington; 
MarjorIe Whl' lock, C4 of \\'aterloo; 
J'ldwOI'{l C""ny, E3 of CPtlllr ItApld8; 
earl Spl ., L3 or r, raettlnger; L<-w· 
Is III ·t2:, A3 or uluml!u., hlo; and 
Nt'lh' Tral'r, A2 of Davenport. 

LocalCluh 
Elect Head 

Philolophy Club Gives 
Program Dates for 

Coming Year 

Dr. William lIIalamud, n wly 
eleeted presldenl at IhE' Philosophic
al club, has announced the progTam 
tOr the club m tlngs this y ar, Dr, 
Malamud, who la assletnnt director 
or lhe psychopalhlc hospital, was 
looted pre Ident or the club at Its 

first meeting at the home at DOa.n 
and Mrs. Carl E . SeMhorc. Dr. Or· 
vis C. Irwin, research /\Sslstant pro
fellllor of the child welfare r 8 (lroh 
atallon, was elocted " creta."y. 

Tho dal.ell at tho moollngs, nameH 
ot III speake rs, and lilies at tho 
subjects arc I\S follows: 

Oct. la-Prot. II rhN·l Feigel ot 
Vienna, "Tho a im or tho philoso
phy of science." 

Oct. 27-Karl Schmidt, prore~sor 
ot philOSOphy Of rl('lon college, 
"The eelence ot philosophy." 

Nov. la-Dr, Erich Un(\t-mllnn, 
"The phenomenology ot lnler-pcr
sana.! relations." 

Nov. 24-Prot. J. II. Bodln(' , ",[,ho 
biologist's conc pt or phIl080I)I)), ." 

.. 

Strolling Through Fashion Laoo 
By CELIA GOLDBERG 

(Society Editor of The Dally Iowan) 
What a eason! For autumn chic, 

lis!! 1931 simply e:rt~t from at· 
U trunks mother's old fUr coat, Up· 
Pfl't and muff, I\J1d cuts them Into 
pl«es to gami II her new rall t 0",8, 

'['he nl'W tall coslumes are fur 
trlmm"d Cram head to heel, while 
mulra, cape lets, fur·trlmmed chap· 
paUl( and j:lov('s hrlng even acces· 
sorles Inlo the "furry nurry," 

MuCt, scart, and tur·trlmmed ha.t 
Is the newest In tur ensembles. The 
mulra are usually tiny barrel stralrs, 
just larg enough tor th hands. 

The 8hort c\ose-rtttblg, for bolero 
Jacllet i very practical. It may be 
wonl with a lIew wool frOC'k, or else 
f1ttM over a coat a a detachable 
Jacket. 

R vere!!, lower sleeves , and high 
collars ot rur, trim many of the new 
wool trocks. 

Fur vests belted en ugly to the fig
Uri" and guantlet gloves banded at 
I hl' top In Cur are favorlt gadgets. 
Tho pelts used nre either short·halr
ed 01' shaved. 

Astrakhan, mink, !leal, leopard, 
hroadtall, caraeul !lDd em.me are 
most widely used for trimmIng. 

Cross the collar at your coat and 
tie It In back like mother used to 
do with her apron 811"Ings In the 
good old da.y_that's tho newest 
thing to do with 0. collar now. 

MissMa on 
Weds Berger 

Announce Nltptials 
Alpha Sigma Phi 

Party Dance 

at 

When yoU see red these days 
you're apt to see a tinge of yellow In 
It-red and yellow alllances are 
used In many of the fall and winter 
frocks. 

For foml.1 daytime wear, wbat 
could be smarter than a one-strap 
shoe of bl~k uede, t'Ut high and 
piped wit II patent leather' 

Along wllh all the olher old·tash· 
loned fancies, velvet brocade re
turns to make tho newes t modes. 
But, Of courso, the velvet brocade 
Of 1931 Isn't like the kind that was 
used in making the elegant victori
an costumes. 

First or all, It's almost a8 lhln 
!\8 a bl; of chltron, tor It consl8t8 of 
velvet flowers Or ollter designs 
placed on chltfon or georgette. 

The brooade iB also frequcntly III 
severa) (olor" 110 that It looks more 
like Ihe printed chIlI'oDll worn this 
8ummer. EVelling gowIIs In thl& 
Jlew Dlat~rIa.I worn with velvetl 
wraps and wraps of fur, &J'6 arnonl' 
the new novelties for mUady. 

To be fashlonahle, wear your In
formal evening gown with aleeves, 
and with a MckJlne tha.t Is cut like 
that at a daytime frock_ 

With all this return of temlnlnlty 
In apparel, will wome n find them 
selves mUng their actions to their 
gowns? And If they do, wbat a sea.. 
80nl 

Classes Open 
for Laymen 

Ten Week Term lor 
Religious Training 

Op n Monday 

Fall Sounds Death Knell to 
Empress Eugenie Chapeaux 

According to SOIOIlS dictat o the milliner)' styles, the -reign at the 
Empress Eugenio hat has come to an end, The slIInrt new hats lor the Com· 
Ing sea~OIl will "elain only one fCllhll"e of tho going,out chnpeau, the saUCy 

1II1 over Iile eye. Abo"c III lert iR a lypiclIl model or the new style h.t. It 
Is of black velvet wilh , IHlllish whlto ani! I'ersin» green. 'tho model on tile 
right is rel/lilll~cent or Victorian ehal'm, des pite its chic JaunUne88. It Is 
of black velvet IUIII (lIUt'S ill in Illwrect Itlll'mony wit It. the blacl< muff with 
whlfe veh,pl band. Models WCI'O po- ed b3' Mllllel Ellis. 

PERSONALS 

nr. C'yru~ \V. Rutherforu of thl' 
ophtholmology dpptu'lment, 3.l1d BOil 
Austin D, RutlWl"rorll, 0 of Iowa 
Ity, anc! Dr. cell S. O'BI·I~Il. head of 

I ho optllolmology clcpartm III yeB' 
tel'MY att(,OIled the wOI'111 sel'les at 
St. Loul"" Mo. 

Lena Oallo of edar nnplclR, IR 
visiting at till' hom of ~I ... ami M1"8. 
Joesph H1nnella, G 1·2 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Wlnlf,'pd Malone <tf Chicago, lij 
vlsltlnA" al thr hOIl1/, or Itt·,· mothcr, 
Mrs. M. D. Mulolte, 328 f>, Du(\gc 
street. 

Club Rejects 0ffel' 
to Joiu National Body 

A t a me ling of the Iowa Cosmo· 
polltan club last night, held In the 
Iinond al' ts building, Jt was decided 
by 1)011 that lIle local club shall not 
acccpt the ofrol' of mcmbol'shlJ) Into 
th e national association of Cosmo· 
poUlan clulJ~. 

lIlal'jOl'le Henderson, A4 oC Iowa. 
Clly \I'M In charge of the moetlng, 

MrH. Lewis HOl!tes8 
10 Hl'idgc ( 'Iub 

MrM. Be,·t Lewis will be hostess to 
11H'mh(','s of tho Four-ln·Hand Bridge 
cluh lomOlTOW ven lng at her home, 
9 E . Burlington 811'l'et. 

University Women', 
Club Welcomes 200 

New Staff Member8 
Ph~~P~;P:ro~~ 18-:~y7; Root, "The The mllrrln.ge at A, Fred Berger Classes beginning tomorrow atno~ vt~t~~jtaL l~~nn~~ ~1~ISOrW~!:;n~:,~. IH 

Jan, 12-Prof. Normnn Fo raler, OC Davenport to Alice Kolth MILlIOn, Wednesday, 0. 10 woek Bchool Two hundrpd gu slM w('r prestnt 
a.t lhe nlv.rslty elub r eption In 
th Unlvel'slty club rooms, Friday af· 
t ernoon. 

This nffalr 18 an annual one to 
w('lcoml' nil new women m~mbers of 
th(' faculty, and ntlW faculty mcn'ft 
wlvos. 

Tho (I In Ihe 1"1'1' Ivlng lin werl' 
Mr •. Wulter A. Jf'seup, M.'s . Lewis 
Ward, Mrs. W . R. Whltels, Ruth 
Pieper, and Mrs. Ro~rl P . AdamI! 

Foil flowers, chrYllll.nthemum8 and 
bltt~r.wl'et, (I corated the long te 
table at which Mrs. J . Hubert Scott, 
Elhpl Martin, Estell Boot and Nel, 
lie Aurn r, pour' d. 

Mrl. ('Iarenc Van EPP8, Mra. E. 
H. Weber and Frnnces Zulll were 
parlor h08t.('s8 s. 

Mrs. Clar nce Couslna, chairman 
of tho committee In charge or ar
rangements, was assisted by !lfrll, 
a orge F. Kay ILnd Ruth Wilkinson, 

The membership committee conalst. 
I'd or Lucille MOl'SCh. Mrs. J . Briggs, 
and MargaI' t Cooper. 

Mrs, hrl8Utw Ruckmlck, group 
chairman of the monthly actlvllh~Il, 

was pres~nt at tM reception. 

Two P, E. 0, ChapteTl 
Entertain at Tea at 

Iowa Union Lounge 

Chapters E and HI of the P .E .O, 
sisterhood nt~rtalned uniVersity and 
unaWllated P.E.O.'s at a tea Friday 
afternoon, tram 3 to 6 P,m .. In the 
women's lounge at Iowa Union . Mrs. 
E. ~. Map s and Beulah CrawtorO 
pre81denls ot the chapters, headed 
the receiving line. 

Mrs. C. 1ll. Seashore, AIr.,. E . F. 

"Philosophy of Jlteratul'(j." al80 at Davonport, wa.s announced pereons who wish to teach tn Dnle Farris, A 1 of Grinnell, went 
Jan. 26-01'. A, H. \VOO!ls, "TIIO lallt night Ilt an Informal danco at churoh 80h"019, P rente, and all t his home this w('el{ end, 

philOSOphy at tlte phYBlclan." tho Alphn Sigma PIJI fraternity others who wish to Increase thell' 
Feb. 9-Prof. O('org D . Slodtln"(1, bouse. Mr. and Mrs. B rger were knowledge ot the 80und rundamen

"The philosophy of d('v lopmt'nt." 
Feb. 2a- ProC, Philip O. lapp, mart-led at the home ot Mr. and lale of religiOUS training, will be 

"Ph llo,ophy of musical oxpr('Mslun." Mrs. Leonard M. Deaton, tormer heW under the auspices or (he luwa 
March a-Prot. E . C, Mable, "Phil· lowl). City l',,~ldent., In Chicago. City counoll on religious education. 

h f d tl I' I " An Initial meeting will be held to· osop y 0 ro.ma I' xprcss on. Attending the couple were Flor-
" I a" D C I h night at 8 o'clock In tho h,'lstian .... arc \ .- can ar I~ . seas ore, cnce Deaton and Richard Runke, 

"PhilOSOPhy Of a.081h tics." church, at which all may attend 
April 1-Klmball Young, prorcs. former unlverslly student.. Mr8. who aro Interested In enrolling In 

IIOr at psychology at tho Unlv!'ndty Berge,- Is the daughtpr or Mr, a.nd the coursos, 
of \Vlsconsln, "SOCiological InClu- Mrs. W. L. )\fallOn of Da.venport. Monday Cl88Ses 
encea on philosophy." Mr, Bergl'r'lI parents are Mr. and Monday laeses, beglllntng at 

April 26--Prot, Herbert MarUn, Ml'. A. S, Berge" of Davenport. 1:30 p.m. tomorrow, will be taught 
"Phil h f I I ttlt d" The newlyweds will live In Iowa by Arlo L . Crissey, men's adviser 

OIOP y a soc a a u 8. on the staft of the University Chris. 
'"'ay lo-"{uslc I program City where Mr. Bergor Is to can· "..'. tlan assoolatlon', Mrs. Mildred I. Unue hie work In the coli g of law, 

Iowa City Country 
Club Entertains (It 

Last Dinner-Bridge 

Membo.'s of tho Iowa City coun
try club wlll entertain at tholr la8t 
dlnn r-brLdge of the year nt 6;30 
p.m ., Tu IIday, at the lub. Both 
auction and contract brldg will be 
played. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Loveland are 
In charge at arrang In nt" for tho 
pa.rty, a.nd wlll be as Isted by Mr. 
and fr. G. W. Scllmldt, and 1\1r. 
and Mrs. Charles ,Shrader. 

Nonpareil Dance 
Club Entertains 

Members of Nonpareil da.ne club 
will entertain a.t a dance Tuesday 
night at Shadowln.nd. The Iowa 
CavaJlers will pia)'. 

~ r. Berge., Is also aftlllated with Morgan, co·author ot "Exploring 
Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity. He a Religion 'W lth Eight Year Olds"; 
W!\8 awarded a major I as a. mern- Maude McBroom, &upervlsor of the 
bel' Of the gymnastic team In 1929, univerSi ty eipmentlll"y 8Ohools; and 
Mrs, Berger wlUI 0. froshman at the R ev. W , p, Lemon, pastor ot 
Northwestc"n UnlVCl'8lty lhls year, th~r!.lr~~o~::I~b;;~~I~;soCht~~~· one 

Child Study 
Club Meets 

Mrs. Elmer Hill TeUs 
About Fifth A nual 

Conference 

or the \Vcdnesday classes, and the 
bthel' will be under the direction ot 
the Rov. H , D. Henry, pastor of 
lhe Methodist church. 

, "A stut\y of thCl pupil" will be 
taken up by the group meeting with 
1\11'. Crissey; lIfr8. Morgan will 
teach "The problems or the child's 
own experience" tomorrow and 
"Religious education In the family" 
Wednesday: "The prinCIples oC 
teaching" Is MIBS McBroom's Bub
Ject~ tlte Rav. MI'. Lemon wI\) tOach 
"The 0111 Testament" ; and , the Rev. 
IIIr. Henry will teach "Tralnlnjf In 
worship and the devotional Ille," 
Wednesdny. 

Evelyn JUttl .by, A3 or Calmel' , 
I· spending the weel; clld at her 
home. 

Ruth Bailie, ~r Rplllvl\le, Is I 
visiting at hOlile th I~ wceK end. 

Alice McDaniel. A3 ot Washing
lon, Is "pending the weule end with 
toer parenls at hom e. 

JI1ary Jane GOl"man. A1 of Rock 
HIland, Ill.. Irft Ft"lilny to ~pnnd 

the WPCk end wltlt her l'llr~nts. 

Chrystal Price, ' 4 at Orulllly en. , 
tel', Is spending the wl'cl{ nd III 
home. 

Women's Club }-feets 
at Shield's Home 

Members of the Iitl'rature depn1'l. 
ment of the Iowa City \Vomlt" '" 
clUb will meet u t the home of M l"A. 
W. R. Shll'lds, 1010 E. Burlington 
6treet, at 3 p.m. 'rtte~day lOr lOOIr 
regular scc-lion meeting. 

Mrs. l<'. N. Call' will read :1. papPI' 
on "Who's who In dotectlve stories." 

Currier SigllOlLts 
'Veek end slgnouts nt CUI'rler IlI,li 

this week are: Ednn. Boomer, A4 of 
CIV"Y, III.; Helen Bemhnrd, Al () t 
Cedar Rapid s; Imogene CO"Il lcy, A~ 
of Muscatine; Edithe Erickson, A1 
t Webster City; J, JI1axlne l;'os ler, 

A3 or Milton; Ruth Oubser, A! of 
D/lvenporl. 

Such 
Natural 
Waves! 

You are always sure 
of excellent work 

here, 
Try Us! 

Phoue 

808 
For AppOintment 

CO-ED 
Beauty Shop 

128H, East WRshingl.on St. 
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Great Western Road 
Acquires Interest in 

Kansas City Concern 
CHICAGO, Oct . 10 (AP)- PaU'lck 

H . Joyce, acung president ot the 
Great 'Western rallwa:.t', sald ton Igh t 
the cart-Ier had acquired II. 20 per 
cent Interest 111 the KaMas City 
Southern railroad. 

"The purchase W8a made last 
week," Joyce sald, "and gave us 

'part of the trackage we !lend fO,· a 
dlroot route from th e northwest to 
the Oult at Mexico. We will malI C 
a railroad out at it It we can get 
oooperatlon." 

Joyce sold no further negotla· 
tlons were pending between tlte two 
roads but that additional tracllage 
woul4 be obtalned if possible from 
other 80urces. He explained the 20 
per cent purchase was "not a COil' 

solldaUon ot the two carrIers." 
The statement WW! made shol'tly 

after his arrival from New York. 
His associates p,'cvlously had r · 
f<UBed ' to deny Joyce waa 111 the east 
to arrange financial details Of the 
plan. 

Men'S 1J0noraO' S'K:lety 
Mans "'" Blanl(et Rop 

Members of A.ll'.l., lIenlor men's 
honorary society, will aNsemble at 
a noon luncheon, tomorrow, in the 
private dining room of Iowa Union 
tD make arrangements tor the "I" 
Blanket Hop. 

Connect Mani 
With$8,OO~ 

Farm Theft 
.. 

ON'l'INUED FROM PAGEl) 

whom he did not know p,lr80IIIlI, 
were under survellla.nce as 8UlII*t~ 

He refused, however, to dlvul" 
lhelr names , and said that no ar. 
rests have yel been made and that " 
none J8 contcmplated soon. He \It. 
dlcated, however, that he was aat. 
IsfJed with the progres9 or h!llno 
vcst\gatlon, 

The sheriff declared that he hI! 
abandoned hl8 efforts to trace I I 
shel1tt's star worn by one of Ibt 
robbers who Impersonated a sherltt r 
Murra.y said the star might be u 
Imitation. 

Labor Federa . on 
Discusses Plaitlu 
for "arty IrIatform 

VANCOUVER, B. C., Oct. 10 (AI') I 
'-With an arduou~ week behind 
but a stili busier w ek ahead, tit! 
America,n ]federaUon ot Labor 

Burgl8J'8 Loot St.oreH pa11sed today In ' tho midst ot IIJ 
COIN . (AP)-A tew lr,exl}enslve 51st annual convention to abBent 

watches, two guns and $1.36 In cash I the tlve day week. 
"'48 the loot of burglal's who- entrr- Planks In labor's platform tor the 
cd eeven stores here. 'I:!lc Intruders coming year were laid during the 
gained e ntrance In each case by tlcst week ot the conventlPD, but 
prying open the front door with a the troublesome problems ot Pro
erowbat-. hlbltlon, Philippine Independenc., 

U!16 Iowa's Protluclll J\j],'ooated 
AMElS, (AP)-Prof. O. R. SWlllllll'Y 

advooated UII6 oC Iowa mined (loal 
1\8 assurln!!' a "Cheaj)Cll' and cleaner" 
,fuel lro I\. radio aduress hero. The 
talk was one of a series to Incr oase 
U80 of Jown. pl'ouctS. 

labor conditions at Hoover dam, 
find unemployment Insurlll1tle art 
omong those listed tor Bettle~nt 
during the coming term. 

Committee hearing on varlow r" 
vexing questions oontlnued today 
although most ot the, delegatI!. 
took a hoJ1day. 

Your ' EtJg~nie 
MiAcl'ed? 

IF YOU ARE you 
will be mote than sur· 
prised and enthusiastic 
over the display of new 
jewelry we have to show 
you. 

IF NOT you wiD be 
equally thrilled by the 
as!'lortment of fine jew· 
elry we have, to accent· 
uate feminine chatm. 

NO MATTER what 
your likes or dislikes in 
j~welry you will be able 
to find that which you 
ha ve been looking for in 
our stock. 

Smart New Jewelry 
I 

Neaklaces, ear rings, brooches all reflect the French 
Colonial, metal, wood and colorful enamel, the mater
ials. For her formal wear many silver and gold pieces 
set with jewels, 

YOUR JEWELER YOUR FRIEND 
}09 East 'washing.ton, ' 

Gerken, Mrs, F, L . Mott, and lIlNl. 
B . E . ManVille poured tea, The tea 
tables were dKorated with yellow 
and white chrysanthemums and sll· 
ver candelabra holding y lIow tapers. 
Among the 80 p ople who attend d 
WlUl Frances Carroll of Keokuk. state 
recording secretary, who was an out 
at lown guest. 

Thl\ ommltte In chargo Is Mr, 
and MI'II. Edward Wren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph \Vn.gner. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kaufman, Mr. and llrs. L1.wton 
P trick, and Mr. and Mrs, Ilarry 
Dean. ' 

Introducing the new work year to 
the hUd Sludy club at 0. lunch on 
~'Cstorday at 12 :15 p.m , 0.1 Iowa Union, 
Mrs. Harold 11. Anderson, president, 
s t forth a challenge to the club for 
the year, expl'c88lng a wish ror study 
of lhe problems taken UP by the or· 
ganlzatlon. 

Following Mr~. Ander80n's talk, 
11·S. Elmer H . Hills gave a report on 

til fUth annllal conference on chilli 
stllcly a nd parental education held 
In Jowa City during June. Mrs. HIIIR 
stressed particularl y the address by 
Or, William E . Blatz. dlreotol' of the 
St. George'a school tor child stully 
at the University of Toronto, Canada. 

All cla8se8 tomorrow will meet 
at 1:30 p.m In t.he liberal arte build. 
Ing. Wednesday meetings will be 
at 10 a .m, In the women's lounge 
o! Iowa Union. 

EasUawn. SigAQuU 
Girls who have sllWed out for thlB 

wO('k end at Eaetlawn are: Anna· 
belle Crary, AJ of Orundy Center; 
.;\1lrJam Ingraham, Al of Mason 
City; Ii'rance8 LlLughlln, A,4 Of. Cedar 
Rapld~; Bernice Mack"n, A4 of Dav. 
anpo,·t: Moille Melichar, A4 Of Ceo 
dar RRpld8: Ellzaheth Rouse, A4 of 
Rock Island, 1I1.; Ruth Ma.-ek, Al at 
Spillville. 

Melva. Rae Gingerich, A3 or Ka' 
lana; Anna Mae Janssen, A 1 oC I~I · 
dora; Clen vlove Jan~sen. A 3 ()f EI· 
dora; Margaret J~ee, Al o[ Story 
City; Fr da LCllsen, Alar Clarence; 
Phoebe Nemer, A3 oC Fayelte; Ruth 
Pfelftcr , A 1 of Fay tte; Ruth 
RubenbauCt·, 1>.4 of K a lona; Helell 
Stoddart, A3 of Keokuk, JUNIOR 

Phi Gamma Delta 

!'Ilrs. l'IlcHlnley Hosless 
10 Book lind Basket Club 

Phi Gamma Delta announce tbe 
tollowing pledge officers: Paul Engle, 
G ot Cedar RapidS, presl(leAt; Fred 
Moraine, Al ot Jefferaon, secretary. 

IIIrs, J . A, I\IcKhtley will b has· 
tess to tho BOOK and Baskl't club 
tomorrow allel'noon at her home. 520 
N. Gilbert 8tr ot. Mrs. an'le hap· 
man and Mrs. Rollle FllIenworth \\111 
be aSsistant host('SSC8. 

The tollowlng were home over the 
week end: Duncan T>f11ler. A3 ot ])el 
Moines; Dal MlsseldJne, A3 ot Del! 
Moines; Paul Engle, 0 ot Cedar 
Rapids; Fred Moraine, Al or Jef· 
terson ; and B n Osborn, At of Jetter· 
son. 

,De ... , Mn. WilllwlIs 
Eotertaln Faculty ~Iem~rs 

Dean and Mrs, C. C. Williams will 
entertain faculty mem bel'S of the col· 
lege of englnc ring 0.1111 Uwlr wlveR 
tbls afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

. MOTOR __ WSErl~ICJ 

~ NEW SCHEDULE 

Effective Sept. 15. 1931 
Leave Iowa City for Muscatine, Bur
Uncton, Ft. Madtson and Keokuk 1:36 
a..m.; 4:45 p ,m . 
Leave Iowa City for Washington .7:35 
a.m.; 4:50 p .m. 
·Runs through to Mt.. Pleasant and Keo
kuk. 
Round trip tlckots 80ld to all Iowa 
points at Fare and One-Half. Good re
turnllng for 120 days. 

LoeaJ Voach StatlollB 
Interurbaa Dej)O& 
leffenon Botel 

Dr. Blatz' speech on Ule "Slgnl' 
flcance oC ('arly environment III per' 
aonalily dev lopment" showed that 
children lie and make mistakes so 
th t If Uley arc apparently jlI'rtect 
they arc not normal. 

MI'II. HillS nl8() reported on Paul 
Hanly FurrfY of the Catholic unl
v rally of America, who spoke at the 
conference on the "DevelopmentAl 
Age." She described Dean Richard 
E. Scammon's talk on the bodily 
growth of the child. 

Another con[et'enco spea.ker about 
whom Mrs. Hills I!Poke WaH Prof . 
Ol'orsc D. Sto-ddard, whose s ubject 
wos the lack of o-ducallon tor par
ents In raiSing their children and 
the'" need tor changl ng their Jdeas, 

A ftor tho talks Mrs. Ander80n pre
old d over a short business meeting 
which 65 membors attended. 

Lmlles' Guilt! 
Ooids I\t .. e~ 11Il:" 

Ladles' GUild ot th e English I,u · 
theran church will hold 0. special 
business meeting following services 
at the church this morn"'g, 

SPECIAL DINNER 
«hicken Soul? 

Fried Chicken With Candied Sweet Potatoes.!-70e 
Roast Chicken, Dtessing, Mashed Potatoes-6Oc 

Golden Wax Beans or Harvard Beets 
Apple and ();arrotJ Salad-Devil Food Cake With 

Ice €ream-Rol1s and Butter 
Co«ee-'llea-Milk 

WE DELIVER DINNERS PHONE 551 

I()'W A DRUG STORE 
1I111111HI U lit II ttl I Ii I UHI HI U .. ++111111""'++++111 .. llHtlUf" 

BUllGLAB:Y AND/ ROBBERY 

I SUBANCE 
Both ~or Dwellin" and Sale. 

Telephone {OJ! Rates 

MorrisOR U Parsons 
lruurance and Bond. Telephone 179 

•• UIU .. U, ..... 11 •• I.II.it .. II'I ••• ' ........ , ............ tUtu ..... Ht+# 

OveJi COiJIU' 

Hawkeye Portraits 

/91' appointment. 
PHone 624 

This 8ign~Ul'e on. your 
photo assures you th.,. 
),est in. photography. 
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Last Session 
of Conference 
Comes to End 

Sixth Annual Math Meet 
Closes With Address 

Series Yesterday 

Bringing to a clOse the sixth an· 
nual conferenCe ot teachers ot 
mathematlc8. the tlnal sossJon was 
held yesterday morning In the north 
room of Old Capitol, with Prot. E. 
W. Chittenden of the university de· 
partment at mathematics presIding. 

Approximately 60 per80ns listened 
to the addre8ses gl ven by M. L. 
Hartung of the Un lversJty at Wis· 
consln, Prot. Frederic B. Knight at 
the University at Iowa. and Edith 
Irene Atkin/! at the Illinois State 
Normal university. 

In speaking on "Some meth~ at 
caring for Individual dltferences." 
Mr. Hartung declared that Ilny satls· 
tllctOry methOd used must be appll· 
cabl4J not only to the larger city 
IIChoola but a lso to the smaller 
IChools. where cl118ses a ,'e cor· 
respondlngly small In enrollment. 

No Partial Ma8tery 
"Students have been expected to 

cover the same ground. but not at 
the eame speed." said Mr. Hartung, 
"and this promotes the Idea which 
10 many students have ot just ·get. 
ling by.' But there Is no such thing 
88 partial mastery ot mathematics." 

Mr. Hartung. In favoring the "con· 
tract plan" ot classroom work. said 
lhat while Individual problems as to 
work COvered might be helped by 
cutting out part at the work, this 
solution would not make for a com· 
plete mutery of the subject. 

Profeasor Knight. Ilpeaklng on 
"Some teaching problems In high 
school." took the stand at the edu· 
caUonal 8lde. rather than the mathe. 
matlcal s ide of the problem. 

\ 

History of 'reaching 
"The history at the teaching of 

mathematlcs shows the clean cut 
domination Of one Interest,-the 
point of view at the ad ult mathe· 
matlclan; It shOUld s}1ow the Inter· 
minglIng of several Interests." sald 
ProfeBsor Knight. 

"It 410 partnership, a sort ot mar· 
rlllge between a professional mathe
matlcls.n and an expert psycholo· 
gl.t. 18 made possible. and It the 
leaching at mathematics becomes as 
respectable as the content of mathe· 
matics la mathematically respecta· 
ble. we'lJ have a new day In mathe· 
ms.t1c8." 

The final speaker on the program. 
Miss Atkins. d1sculJSed '''rhe use at 
the class period." 

How to U8e ClaS8 
".As teachers ot tnathematlc8. we 

are Illl vltsllY Interested In how beat 
to use our class periods." said Miss 
Atkins. " ... and tram my own ex· 
perlence all a supervisor and teach· 
er. I hs.ve tound tha.t Lhe answers 
to these four questions give a good 
Jndex of the valUe at OUI' class time: 

"D<les the teacher and every pupil 
teel mathematics worth studying?" 

" Ia recitatiOn conducted on prln· 
clples ot SCientific business mana,ge
menU'f 

"Does classroom procedure keep 
everyone Interested aU the time? 

"Is the ultimate aim to make 
scholarly attitudes ot mind and self 
rellant workers?" 

When these can be answered In 
the a!tlrma tlve. Miss Atkins be· 
lIeves class periods are well spent. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
• p. tn.-Dinner hour program, 

Iowa Union grill orchestra. 
9:15 p. m .-Famillar hymns pro· 

rram, Beatrice Denton. 
For Tomorrow 

I • . m.-NewB, markets, weather. 
mUllc and dally smile. 

11 a. m-Wlthln the classroom. 
"HIIlOry Of the west," Prot. Louis' 
Pelzer. 

11 a. m.-Luncheon hour pro· 
rram. Howard Mason. 

2 p. m.-Wlthln the clasaroom. 
"Claa.sJcal music." Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

! p. tn.-Sidelights on astronomy, 
Prof. Charles C. Wylie. 

I:ZO p. m.-Muslcal program. 
':40 p. m.-Muslcal program. 

Chriltlan u80clatlon. 
• p. m.-Dlnner hour program. 

Iowa Union grill orchestra. 
7 p, m.-Late newl flashel. The 

Dally Iowan. 
S p. 1lI.-Underatandlng your child 

.. riel, "How teeth grow," Pro T. 
A. Gardner: 

UO p. 1lI.-Muslcal program. Mu 
Phi EpaUon. Cae coUege. 

• P. m.-Late news flashes. The 
Dally Iowan, 

8:10 p. m.-Department ot speech 
&lid dramatic art. 

Lampe Returns From SKIPPY-Pointed Protection 
Trip Through East 

PI·Ot. M. Wl11ard Lampe, director 
of the 80hool at religion, relurned 
last night from 0. business trip 
which hilS taken hi m throughout the 
easlern and mlddlewestern states. 

He tlrsl spoke at the InstaUatlon 
8ervlces ror the Rev. Merchant S. 
Bush at the First Presbyterian 
church at Lincoln. Neb. From there 
he went to Philadelphia to attend 
the annual National Ch"lstlan Ed u· 
cation meeting at the Presbyterian 
church. He then went on to New 
York ror business. and remained a 
few days for vlslls with (rlends. 

50 Bushels of 
Corn in New 

-.~ •• ....,...-.... _a..- _____ .. _ __ -
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~31 Monument First Iowa Corn Monument 

Erected for Iowa-Ames Fray Illumin ated letterg on each side at 
the 193 L ed ition ot the corn monu· 
ment will spell out the names ot the 

rivals In the HomecomlOg tootball Back In the days when the Iowa 
game. I owa and Indiana. corn monument tradition was 

'L'he monument Is now under can· 
structlon In the mechanical engl· young. the corn was grown under 
neerlng ehops. The (ramework Is the supervision ot the botany de· 
rapidly approaching completion at partment. An attempt was al waya 
the hands oC Iowa's mechanical engl· made to blend the colo'·s. old gOld 
neers. Construction In the s hops Is and black. 
much eas Ier than would be any at· I The monument was tlrst erected 
tempt to build the monument at Its at Homecoming. Nov. 22. 1919 . ] OWI1 

resLlng JJlace at Iowa avenue a nd plal'ed Ames that year In one of the 
Clinton st reet. last of Its Intru.state contests. Rival· 

It wllJ take 50 ·bushels at corn to ry ran high and It was felt that 
construct the monument. 'l'he ears something concrete was needed to 
ot COrn will be cut In halt before typify Iowa eplrlt. 
they are tacked onto the framework. Old Looatlon 
When completed. the JIlumlnated The construction ot the monu' 
letters wJll help to bring out the ment was under the directiOn or 
coloring In the corn at night. Prot. S. M. Woodward of the college 

Skids will be used to take the of engineering. Hs location was at 
monument to tne Intersection where the Intersection Of Clinton street 
H Ie to stand. During the game a nd 'Washlngton avenue. Not until 
the monument will be moved In the several years later was the location 
same way to the road adjoining ot the monument changed to Iowa 
IOWa Union. avenue a nd Clinton street. Its pres· 

"I hope." said Prof. T. G. CaYWOOd, ent location. 'rhe move was made 
who Js the faculty adviser to the because or the InU'oduction ot the 
moohanlcals In their conlltructlon traftlc signal system. 
work. "that the burning at the The plans tor the first monument 
monument wllJ become 0. tradition of were drawn by Prot. B. J . Lambert 
Homecoming." of the deplll·tment oC civil engineer· 

340 Register 
for Saturday 
Class Studies 

Saturday class enroUments yester· 
day morning exceeded expectatlon~ 

when 340 sels or registration mate· 
rials were Issued, 

Ing. The design was of the obelisk 

Cardinals Win 
World Series 
in 4-2 Victory 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

type somewhat similar to the one 
now under construction. 

In 1921. Prof. Flo)'d A. Nagler of 
the depa,·tm ent o[ hydrauliCs as· 
Rumell control or th e consLruction 
and It was not Ulltll 1926 thn.t the de· 
par\ment of mechanIcal englneeHng 
look over the l'es}lonalhlllty at mak· 
Ing the monuOlent. The 1Il0n ument 
or 192 1 waH th e flrMt that had lIS en· 
lire 8L1l' face covPl'ed With corn and It 
waB not until 1923 that the PreBUilt 
method of RPJlltlnf';' the ears oC com 
was adopted. H('fore lhat whole 
ears of corn ~ere lnclted onto the 
fra mework In a more 01' less hap· 
hazard fashion. 

Traditional Firo 
1'ho burning of t he llIonumellt Is 

0. tradition of compt1.ratlvPII· r ecent 
origin. Fired wllh enthusiasm over 
the outcome or the I owa·Mlnnesota 
game several l'eal'" ago. HI udel\t s de· 
clded to tire the monument 10 show 
that there was rcally a lOt of £11'(' 
left after th e galTle. '1'he 1110numPllt 
was nOt burned In 1929 but last year 
It was again deslroyed. 'this Ye:lI' 
the monumE'nt Is to be burned nnd 
everyone will have 0. part In the do· 
structlon Instead of the few that 
were thrllle(l In other yea r s. 

the crowd yelled. Th en ochl'ane 
dropped t he third strike On Ernegt 
Orsattl . who was playing In place at 
Chlek Hac~y. batting chllmvlon of 
the National league. but bl'nchec1 for 
the tl na l game because of his lig ht 
stick wQl·k. 

The A's backstop threw out Or· 
satt! at flr'lt. but ' Vntk:lns "ac~(J 
home as Foxx's return throw wa.s 
low and got away from Coehrnn~. 
Bottomley fanned for the end of this 
rally. Charles H . Maruth. asslsta.nt unl· 

verslty reglstr~r. es timated that the 
completion at registration by 0. few 
latecomers would stili further In· 
crease the totat number ot enroll· 
ments. 

home ru n drive ott Earn shaw. turn ed 
out to be worth just about $46 .000. High. substitute third sacker ancl 

lead oft man. who got th"~p hits al· 
representing the aggregate dlfter· together. started the third Inning with 
ence betw~n the wlnn ... ••• p.l\d los· \ 0. line single to center. 'iVntklns 
ers' shate ot the t1nanclal spol\s. It I then rolled a fast ball ovel' I he 1'00( 

had looked earlier In [ r,e game as : ot the right rield pavllion. 

I , 
" . --
" , 

D'''''', I'ere; L C'W"OJl. l~ .. e"f Ortlaln «'0="" reter:¥Pd 
Kill" .·e~,un~ :-\.)ndlcaltl., I nc.-

Into 0. double play. Miller's third 
strike was was ted In the Beventh. 
sandwiched with three stl'lkeouts. 
and the A's dldn ' t show much punch 
even when they hae1 a chanCe to 
~apltaJ1ze Orlme's wildness In the last 
two Innings. 

PHILADELPHI AB. R. H . 1'0. A.E. 
Bishop. 2b ... .. ........... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Haas. ct ....... ............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Coc hrane. c ............ 4 0 0 8 2 0 
Simmons. It ............ 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Foxx. 1b ............ ...... 4 0 0 11 0 1 
Miller. rt ................ 4 1 3 0 0 0 
Dykes. 3b ... .......... ... 3 1 0 1 3 0 
WJI1lams. ss .......... 4 0 2 0 2 0 
Earn Shaw. It ....... ..... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Walberg. p ....... _ .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• Todt ......... ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
•• Cramer ... ....... ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ..... 32 2 7 24 9 
• Blttted far Earnshaw In 8th. 
•• Balled tor Walberg In 9th. 

ST. LOUIS AB . R. H. PO. A.E . 
lllgh, 3b .................. 4 2 3 1 4 0 
Watkins. rt ....... ..... 3 2 2 2 0 0 
Frisch. 2b .. .............. gOO 3 4 0 
M(lI' tin , cf .. .............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Ol'sattl. It ............ .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Bottomley. )b ........ 3 0 0 12 0 0 
Wilson. c .................. 2 0 0 6 1 0 
Oelbe,·t, 89 ..... _._ ........ 3 0 0 0 4 0 
Grimes. p ......... .. _ ... 3 0 0 1 1 0 

Kriz Shines 
on Defensive 
for Old Gold 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

<1own. Clll'lstlall's try rOr the extl·(l. 
pOint fnitrd . 

'1'1le A/{gles came back to the 20 
yard and one yarel stripes In repeat· 
NI ma rcl1 es. 

Baller's Pllnt be hind his ow n goal 
Ih11:' waR blocked by Spencer a.nd reo 
covercd by Masden for a. safety. 

IOWA TEXAS A. & M . 

Fisher ._ ............ L1':ILh ................. _. Bell 
J. Foster ........ .. L'l'IL'I' ........... Dawson 
1'olfilJkln R ........ LGII.(J ... _ ..... H ornsby 
Dony ............... ..... C!<'................ Rudde,' 
Il nntelmal1n . nO iHCl ....... _ ..... Moore 
Dr~ ... .. ............... RTIR1' ........ ('um mlngs 
Swaney ..... ..... .. ]{EI HJ~ ....... ...... Malone 
G"aham ....... .. .. OBIOll ............ Bartleld 
r.o \vs ................ T, HIT,H. ..... i\to.cFadden 
Krlz .... _ ... _ ..... .... HlTIHlL.. ........... .... Ree9 
Sansen (c) ... ..... FBI PD ................ Aston 

Rcore by perlo<ls: 
Hallahan. p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

_ _ _ _ _ _ I owa ................................ 0 0 0 0- 0 
Totals ............... ..... 21 4 6 27 14 0 Texas A. & ~f. ............. 7 14 0 8-29 

Phllncielphla ... _ ............ 000 000 002-2 'l'exa~ scorln/{ : t ouchdowns-Aston 
St. L ouis .................... 202 000 00.-4

1 

(2). Qravrs (sub for Mo.cFac\c1enl. Wl\. 

Runs batted In - Watkins 2. Cra· \lams (Sub rOl' A ~ tonl . Points after 
mer 2. Home run - Watkins. l:!lol · tou~hdown Bell (3). Rnt(.ty-'rexas. 

Subslltutlons: Iowa- 'l'rlckey for 
Fisher. D~UaVcc1ova for Dp(,. Loutek 
for Swaney. Akin for 'J'omp l(lns. 
Samuelson tot' Foster. MoCfltt for 
Laws. 'I'hurtle fol' a rallam. Masden 
(or San~.n. PI('k~"lng tor Thurtle. 
Thurtl e for PlckCl'lng. Graham for 
'I'hurllp. Case fol' Dolly. Rogcrs for 
Samuelson. Loufek (01' Swaney. 
Schmidt for Sansen. Stutsman for 
lInnt"lmnnn , lI1n~<1en for ]{rlz. Dolly 
for Case, 'L'rICI,py fol' Fishel'. De fol' 
DeJlaV .. dova. Laws for Moftltt. 
Moor., for Dolly. f'arver for Schmidt. 
I3n lepr for Moore. 

T exas A. & 1I1.- 1_0I'd for Barfield. 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

THfY S 6EcN TOO , 
MANY PEOPL€ SrrtiN 

ON \T LATELV' 

Local Banks 
Put in Hands 

of Receivers 

(Continued tram Page 1) 

amlner In charge betore dividend Is 
paid. 

All other partloa having clalms 
agnlnst the bank shal\. In order to 1 
have their claims allowed. t Ue such 
claims with the examiner on Or be· 
fore Dec. 9, 1931, accordJng to the 
court order. 

Deposlt01'll' C1almll Allowed 
All clalms Of depositors against 

the CItizens Bavmgs and Trust 
company. aCCOrding to an order Is· 
sued at!ectlng that bank. based on 
check ing account deposits. except 
scrIpt on aavlnga on which the 
bank's records are Incompl ete. sav· 
Ings deposits. deposits on time and 
demand certltlcates Issued tor mono 
ey bO"rowed tor said bank, be al· 
lowed as shown by the bank's books 
as claims at depOSitors without 
further proot. 

Holders ot time and demand cer· 
tItlcates at deposits must present 
same to the examiner In charge be· 
fore dividend Is paid. Script savings 
depositors must file a clalm and at· 
tach their pIlSs books. All other par· 
ties having claims against the bank 
mU8t tile the claims with the eX'j 
amlners or the clerk at the district 
court On or betore Dec. 9. 

• 

Woman Plunges to Dealh 
CHICAGO, Oct. 8 (AP)-Sarah 

Goldman. 28. plunged to her death 
today from th e sixteenth f lOOr of a. 
loop building. lier r~latives tOld po. 
lice she recently had been despond· 
ent because ot Illness. Miss Gold· 
man's body landed on the root at a 
Six story building adjoining the sky· 
scraper from which she evidently 
jumped. 

For 55 Years 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

has been Iowa Clty's leading Pre· 

scription Store because at the high 

quality ot drugs and chemicals It 

has always used In It's Drug and 

Prescription Departments and be· 

cause ot th e real protesslonal ser· 

vices that It has rendered. 

There are foul' ful\ time Regis ' 

te"ed Graduate Pharmaclsts 

your service. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

113 E . Washington St. 

at 

------------------------------------------ -
BaveYou ~ny 

White Elephants 
created tor the purpose of glvJng 

educational advantages to students. 
without the disadvantages of a col· 
lege residence requirement. Saturday 
clas988 . are 'attended bY many who 
drive from homes In outlylng ' towna 
to Iowa City tor each class meeting. 

There will be 10 class days In al1. 
th e last one being April 16. 

From three to six hours credlt 
may be earned upon the successful 
completion of courBes oHered. Work 
Is being given In the departments of 
child welfare. botany. education. 
English. history. home economics. 
journalism. music. phys ical educa· 
tlon. pOlitical science. psychology. 
sociology. speech. and character edu· 
cation. 

Cards l\lllke Hits Count 
just an extra mAas'oIre ot triumph The Caras collecle(1 on ly four hils 
over the great rlght·ha.nder. out as It ott Earnshaw and aXle off Walbcrg In 
turned out It was the decisIve stroke the eighth. but they m::uJ e th m 
In furnishing the margin at victory. count. Eal'Oshaw dJd n't a llow a hit. 

The series closed as the first mil· Issue a pass ai' permit another man 
Uon dollar baseball big shaw In nve to reach [Irst after Watkins' circuit 
years. aa the receipts for seven drive. He moved 15 Red Blrcls down 
games totaled $1.030,723. The final In order before he "eth·,,(1 acter tho 

en base - Martin. Sac..ttlce
].~'·Is('h. Double plays- DYlees to 
Bishop to Foxx, Gel bert to FI'lsch to 
Bottomley. Left on baseH - Phlll\· 
delphia 6, St. Louis 3. Bases on balls 
-Off Earnshaw 2 (Mal'lIn. WIIHon). 
Walberg 1 (Watkins). Grimes 5 (BI· 
s hop. 'l'odt, Haas. Simmons. Dykes). 
Struck out-By Earns haw 7 (OrsatU 
3. Bottomley 2, Grimes. Gelbert), 
'Walberg 1 (Orlmes). Grimes 6 (Foxx 
2. Bishop. Simmons. Dyl<elJ. ·WII· 
lIu.ms). JIit8-Ort EarnShaw 4 In 7. 
G"lmes 7 In 8 2·3. Hallnhan 0 In ) ·3. 
Walberg 1 In 1. Wlld pltch- 1>-:arn · 
s haw. Winning pitcher - Orlmes. 
LOSing pitcher - Eal'l1shaw. Um· 
pires - Stark (N) plate; McGowan 
(Al first: Klem (N) second; Nailing 
(Al third. Time 1:57. 

Accountants Elect 
Goldberg President 

Grays fol' MacJi'add.n. Spencer for 
Reps. Ou?crnan fol' HOl'nsby. W"lght 
for Hrl1. l\Il urray for Malone. hrlst· 
Ian for Moorp. Doris for A stan, 
Robe,·tson fol' Rudder, Moulden for 
Cummings. J\Ta~rlll for Lawson, ·Wll· , 
linms for POI'I •• K('nderdln~ fo l' Mur, 
ruy. nlll Cor lI10nl{len . Colnslnskl for 

In Your House? - • 

Have you a couple of old pieces 

Caywood to Speak 
at Mt. Vernon Club 

Prof. T . O. Caywood at the me· 
chanlcal engin eering repartment wl1l 
glv/\ a n after dinner talk before the 
Rotary club of Mt. Vernon. Tuesday 
evening. Oct~ 13. HIH topIc will be 
"TIle trend of automotive englnee'" 
Ing." 

rrof. Caywood Is an authority on 
the design or automoblJeA and has 
made some original contributions to 
the field ot a utomotive englnee,·lng . 

A1umnUI Takes PORt 
Gordon R. Lunt. alumnus ot the 

college or engineering. has been 
made contract engineer tor the Pitta· 
burgh·Des Moines Steel company. 
Mr. Lunt received his B.S. In engt. 
neerlng In 1921: 

Wapello Bank Closed 
WAPELLO. (AP)-The Comm~r· 

cial bank was closed today. De· 
pos its were '800.000. 

turnout ot only 20,805 cash cus. seventh for a. pinch hitter. 
tomeI's, however. was the smallest He fanned seven Includ ing Orsl1ll1 DES :MOINES. Oct. 10 (AP)
In about 30 years, as was the "gate" three times and Bdtlomley lwlce. but IJou ls Ooldbel'g of SIOUX City todllY 
at only t82 .1G6. It was particularly this effectiveness came too latc to was elected president Of the Iowa 
surprising as Sportsman's park had save the ball game. Society ot Accountanie, whose 
been tllJed almost to Its capacity ot Led by Bing Mill er . who rapped second annual cO'lvlmtlon was can. 
46 .000 tor the sixth game YesterdaY. out three Of the seven hils off 
In which the Athletics squared the Grimes, the A's mado com paratively ducted here. 
serieS with 0. one·slded victory. few scoring gestures. Thomas V. Conway ot Des Moines 

l\farUn Hitless Simmons and MIllp'r singled, with was named secreta,·y, M. E. Brool,s 
The Cardinal triumph was an up· only one out, In the second. Miller of Dubuque. treasurer and C. B. 

set to the "dope." Earnshaw's pre· and Williams did the sume thing In Myers ot Cedar Rapids. E . S. aage 

hrlstla n. 

r ypewriters For Rent 
Every MaIm 

Large or Portable 
Dar&rains For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

vlous mastery over the Cards had In. the fifth. but Grimes was Invincible. of Mason CJty. J. E . Bemis of Des 122 [owa Avenue 
stalled the A's as favorites to pull Earnshaw was pe"mltted to hit In Moines. and F. J . Peterson of Des (Next to Oaily Iowan) 

t~ ~M~ outotlliefl~~tilie iihie~Pilini~~·~lri'~t~h~eiri1in~h~.~a~nid~bioiuiniooid~iM~o~l~n~~i·i~~i~ii~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ law ot averages caught up with Big 
George. lust as It had trapped Pep· 
per Martin, the rookie sensation. 
who went hitless today for the seC· 
and straight time. 

Earnshaw was outpltched by 
Grimes. but the Athletics COI\trlbut. 
ed to their own downfall In the first 
Inning by poor defensive work. 
Shortstop Dlh Williams misJudged 
tWO pop fIIea at the outset ott t he 
bats or Andy High and George Wat· 
klns. Both went tor Texas leaguer 
singles. and the Cardinal. took ad· 
vantage ot a wild pitch by Earnshaw 
and 0. bad throw by Jimmie Fan to 
push over their tlrat two runs. 

Frisch aacrltlced high to third a nd 
Watkins to second 8.8 the Cards 
pressed their advantage. With Mar. 
tin up, Earnshaw bore down too hard 
and a loose throw got away from 
Cochrane, permitting High to run 
hotnl\ and Watkins to reach third. 

Battln& Champion Benched 
The Pepper walked and stole 8ee· 

and. his fifth theft at the series. Ill! 

ENJOY GOOD MUSIC 
WITH YOUR 

Sunday Dinner 
At The Iowa Union 

Orchestra Program for Dinner This Noon 

SERVING 12 TO 2 
Evening Service 5 :30 to 7 :00 

• 

of furniture for which you have-

n't any use? There are people 

reading the want ads every day 

who would buy 

tahles, chairs, etc. 

them. 

." 

Beds, 

, 
.... ,i.,. -

Phone 290 for ad·taker 

IT'S CASH IN YOUR POCKET 1 

The Daily Iowan' 
Want Ad. 

Narcissus Overture .................................................. ....................... , .. schlepel 
Intermezzo RlIsse ................................................................................ Franke Get Your Date Today! I , Iowa City', Want Ad Medium 

• 
The Annual 

Homecoming Party 
Friday Night, Oct. 16 

Unlver.lty Alumni Part,. 
Saturday Night, Oct. 17 

Music Both Nights By 

Ralph Bennett 
and his MeA Orchestra 

ll-PIECES-U 

Tickets for Each Party-$1.50 

/ 

Limited to 600 Couples-On Sale Monday at Iowa Union 

Chanson Sans Paroles .............................................................. Tschaikowski 
Andante Cantabile from Fifth Symphony ............................ Tschaikowski 
Anywhere in a Cozy Corner ............................................ O'Flynn and Rich 
5th Hungarian Dance ....................................... .................................. Brahms 
A Little Smile, a Little Kiss ................................................................ Meyer 
Turkish Patrol .................................................................................. Michaelis 
Maids on}Parade .................................................. : ........................... Roemheld 
Chanson .................................................................................................... Friml 
Intermezzo from Cavelleria Rusticana ........................................ Mascagni 
Clarinet Solo-Bright Star of Hope ................................................ Halery 
SweeU\earts .......................................................................................... Herbert 

Relax in a Restful Atmosphere-Visit With Your Friends-En· 

joy Your Dinner to the Utmost at the 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVICE 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A.M.-Student Classes \. '. 
10 :45 A.M.-Morning Worship \. It 

"Going Strong for the Top" \. 

6:30 P.M.-Young People's Meeting \ 

"The Threshold , of Tomorrow" 

, Leader, Mr. Earle Taylor 



~OEPOUK 

OS' • 

PublWled e\"ery morning except Mond y by Student 
Publication. Incorporated, at IU-UO 10",a .. venue, 10" 
CItY, Iowa. )'red M. Pownall, Dlrcctor. 

Board oC Trust .: Frank L. Mott. E. M. MAcEwen, R. 
B. Kittredge, Idney O. ",'Inter, Shirley A. W, bIIter, B..-illey 
C. Webber, Jack R. oUert.aen, AlCred \V. Kahl, Hobert. J. 
Gordon. 

JIarry S. Bunker, Generai Manager 
WiUlarn T. Ha&obQeck, AJlsiatanL G neral ManaG'cr 

Entered .. aecond cl&JII mall matter at tho poet otflco 
.. t Iowa CIl)" Iowa, und r !be act oC ConG'rl!ll8 oC lIllIrch 2, 
1119. 

The A.8eoclated 'Pre~ ta eXClusively entitled to Ulle for 
republication of all newa dispatches crE'dited to It or not 
otberwlll8 credited in tbla paper and alao the loea.! newa 
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ue aleo r rved. 
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New Order.in Ellrope 

TIlE CO~IMERCE cooperatioJl betwe('1l 
Germany and France indieat('~ the rise of 

8 new order of things in Europe. 
The teaming up of the comm reial illl r

I' ts of two traditionally rival nations WI\. 

arrangcu by Foreign ~linibter A"itltide 
Briand and PI'emier Pierre IJ8,'al or tho 
French gov rnmcnt on a yisit. to Bel'lin. 
1'be enthuMiaslie reception accord cd the 
Frenchmen by rman erowdllllll<1 the will
ingne of th Berlin go"ernmrnt to cooper
ate augurs well for inlel'lllltional pace, 

It has b n belicvcd for llIallY Y('I11'~ t lin l 
tho hatrl'<1 between Gel'mall\' and 1""/lu\'c 
wa SO deeply impllll1tt'd tillit it could not 
be rooted out. HI'nel' thl' Ilr~lIm lit thllt 
war could not. bc avoided. We huu b!HIlt-lItll 
of int rnational IIrfait'H ttll us that strife 
would reueem' as soon IlS bot h eOlIllIt'II'" 111ul 
flilly rccovered from thr cHI'd.· of I hI' \\'01'111 
war and 118d again rcgllin 'J. forllll'I' nmbi
tions. 

'erlainly \\01' e!l1mot U(' clos~ al hllud 
when two al'ch-enrmieR of five drrllcll'" ('Olll 

bint) th it: in! 'I' ,t towlLrd~ mutllnl hl'lIc
fit. It is g'ra Ii (ying and ltistOl'icull,v s iJ,t11 i
ficnnt. I hat ISIIch a move be math-. '1'111' ex
ample it I:iCt~ (ol' allnalions wi\ll'e~ult ill far 
reaching good. 

It is al~o to be noted thai no nlliAllce 01' 
diplomatic agreement "'liS iIH'olved - no 
binding treaty and no llLldcl'stanwllgs buch 
as . t the !;tag for til late WIlt·. 

The Eighth Deadly Ill. 

AN A 'QUAI "rAN(!J:t~ of V Jtllirl"", it i~ 
rpcorded, made II habit of going about 

Pari!;ian socirty making (\('roglllm'Y l'I'IllIlI'ks 
about Voltairt'. The lllt/rl', on tit(' ollll'!' 
hand, nevel' 10 L an opportunity 10 )illY 
something particulllrly nice about thili Harne 
man. 

n day on' of Voltaire ',' fri nil.' ('amI' to 
him and said, "Voltaire, why i~ it thut YOIl 

ulways tSay such kind thingH about .\11'. X 
when he alwnys says such Il1l'ftn thing~ about 
you Y" 

Voltaire thought u minute, th n tmid, 
"W 11 - maybe WI' 'I' both wrong!" 

'l'haL happcned many yeol'S ago but Rtill 
people Ill' going about buying disparaging 
things about their rriend~ and with a few 
thoughtl " word. doin~ irreparable damage 
to their reputations and cbullces fo!' [utul'e 
happiness. Ev n It word, .poken iuly, hus 
trcmendous power. liow many l'eputa
tiolLs ha ve been de tl'oyed, llOW many souls 
hav b n 10'l through words I 

How many times doe the I1crson know tho 
truth, plll'e and uncolored, concerning his vic
tim, before he inform the wodd, ]lutting 
upon a reputation, a blot that sometim .' eall 
never be entirely effaced' 

As Voltaire 'lIgg ts, mayb he is wrong 
in his judgments and to speak unkindly of 
people, before you arc sure or the truth 
whereor you speak, should be cOllsid r d thc 
Eighth Deadl::Y=..iu,..:!:-:=::=:=-

Living-Or a Living 

TIlE MAKE P of a univer ity i cosmo
politan, diver'C, and misccllanCOll~. Thc 

averred aim of a uuiver ity i to "furnish in
struction in the various branches of liberal 
and prof ional education." 1'h output 
of a univcrsity i a vari d a. its compobi
tion. ,orne ay youth con ume higher edu
cation for the purpose of learning how to 
live; others maintain that tho " eker. of 
knowledge" arc eeking for mean to earn 
a living. As is often the case in a eontro
yerbY, both aroright. And we might add a 
thiril ~ivi ion of tho who are attenditlg 
the university because it i a plea ant place 
to jive. 

Young men and women of moderato means 
almo t invariably arc triving for a m thod 
of increasing their earning power through 
higher education. Stud nts whose parents 
are well-to-do a sume their college work with 
an eyc to increa ing the family fortune. The 
youths who work lind borrow their way 
through four year of ela es are forced to 
ke p in mind that their e{[orts should make 

• it e icr for them to repay their lonns. 
Where, then, do WI' find I he proclaimed 
search for knowledge of the" abundant IHe" 
and how to live it ' 

The secret i simple. While you are learn
ing how to carn a living .. the problem of how 
to live solves itself. You can cut yOUl' cla!lSes 
oeca. ionaUy, and flunk a subject or two but 
if eye., cars, and mind are kept op n through 
a nnmber of year of rubbing elbows with 
the best ollr civilization bus to offer, repre
sented by the un1ver ity all a whol ~ you 
can't 'help but I arn how to live, The genu 
of an abundant life flourishe: within you, 
if you onl:f give it light-and room. 

Among Moi natives, the women propose. 
When they become more civilized - and so
phisticated - they'll do it by telepathy or 
ventriloqllism or whatever brand of sales
manship civilized women use, 
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With so many transoceanic flights already 
in the record, aviators are undoubtedly sigh
ing for new seas to conquer. 

-Bo ton Transcript 

The heighl of something or other is for the 
ownel' of a store window to ha ve it wa hed 
)lrio to Halloween. -
The Legion and Labor have demanded beer; 

why don't the dry r tailate with a revival 
of 'the Maine tein ong' 

Only half of the people thronghout the 
world \\,(,01' j('ather shoe ' reports Collier's. 
But do th other half tlIink their are leath
er, too f 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAJ'I'II 

.. -. -

Tomorrow Is lhe day ortlclally ""t aSIde In thelle 
Unltl'd Stales a8 sacred to the memory oC Chris· 
toph t· Columbus, [lfteenlh eerttury marItime LInd· 
bHgh who d1f1'1Overed Cuba, South America, and 
lobacco. 

In respon e to the eloquent plea of tbls Genoel!le 
ailor, Qu.-en Isabella of e""Ule nung a few 
thou~and dollars on the wbeel of fOliun_nd won 
811 empire, 

't'he chief polnl ot lhe eloquence ot Columbu8 was 
that "'l'hpr~'8 goM In thoso Indles"-and he gol the 
royal slgnalur 8 on the dolted line 10 give hIm a 10 
1> r C<'nt rak('ufC on lradc with any Islands or main· 
land he shOUld dlMcover. 

Uke 1.1 n 1111('rl:'h , Columbus was well prePllred. 
Tralnl'd In I he ['oriu/:,u se scbool or navleation orl,l. 
JIIII.,.1 by I'rint ... JI~nry the Navlglllor, be devoured 
Itll till' l:','ol:'ruphles he could get bl hands on_nd 
dirtied theIr /Ullrgins with nllies of hie own. 

Dut tho c marginal notee don't just mean that 
the Itllllan born, Portuguese trained, Spanish tI· 
nan(.' d dhlcoverer Of a new continent llad sloppy 
habIts . !n exIsting COllIes ot lhese geographIcal 
readInG'S Is scrawled evidence that olumbU8 knew 
a 101 about the world of bls time and had read up 
un the beSt routes to the Orlen t. 

Chrl~lo))her 1\II6W, for hlstance, that the Portu· 
g UNle hnd b sailing Ho ulh alunlt the roast "r Africa 
dl proved the notion of a boiling 8('a along the 
I'qualh~ 0, in Iho II1l\rgln where the :snperstl-
11011 to Ihis etrpct WIls set forth by a writer who 
wltsn'l up 10 dIll", Ill' ))ul down In ungrammatical 
LaUn argnments to the effect that Dr. So·and·So 
was ignorant or a Uar, 

Hut, however crItical tbe tamed Genoe8e waJl ot 
Rome tradItional notions, he was 80 anxious to be· 
lIev Al'IHtollo that ho swallowed hook, line, and 
slnkel' the bellcf that tho route trom SpaIn lo 
IndIa was navJgnhl~ In a few days. In an apoct·)'. 
phal hook or thfl Illble he noll cd there was (alleged· 
Iy) sIx tim os lUI much land &J:I wat r. Delng scrh)· 
lure, that was so - and Columbus w .. nted to be· 
lIeve It. 

That .... why lIe Wl\8 80 anxiou8 a8 depIcted In the 
ramous poeD! where he grimly lIalled on alter 
grumbling member of tile crew - who were ca
fl<~blo sailor. and not released convicts, you know
mutter d threats or mutiny, 

TheIr admIral hlm8elC was a little shaky In hla 
bools, ready to k188 tho 8011 01 San SAlvador aftcr 
a voyage of 70 dayS. 

Of COUl'8e, modern critics sbouldn't be too bArd 
on ArIstotle. Ue probably dIdn't ilave Columbus 
In mint/ at all, although It sbould be pointed oui 
thut Columbus broke bls own record "Itll a 40 day 
trIp to Dominica the nen YeAr. 

Modern liners like the LevIathan, Europa, and 
Bremen negotiate the transatlantic U'lp In 11188 tha.n 
six days. Tbe GmC Zeppelin made It from LakehuTllt, 
N. J ., to Frlcd1'lchshafen - 4,200 mlles - In 55 
hours, 24 mInutes. And Lindbergh's famous 33 1·2 

hour flight ollnches the prooC that Arlstotlo WIUI 

jusl a IIltle ah ad oC bls time and was even erring 
just a lihade on the conservative side. 

There's a lot more about Columbus, who like ",. 
1110 t all great men III widely known by name and 
little by character. 

The equIvalent of the ticker tape, telephone dl· 
rectory and confetti shower which greeted LInd· 
bergh on hIs r eturn was In store tor Columbus In 
th spring and summer oC 1403. An unprecedented 
Cavalcade escorled him wltb pomp CrOm Seville to 
Barcelona, where theIr sovereign majesties welcom· 
cd hIm to a 8eat beside UlIlm under a canopy ot gold. 

Given a co .. t or anne, made the hero or the hour, 
and bandsomely outfitted ror furtber fIlIploratlon, 
lie proved a poor colonller .. nd. tl7lnlr desperately 
to cope wilh tropical fever, reprieved erImlnals, and 
rebellion, ~ returned In ett"ltll io Spaia. Roy ... 
pardon restored his status a.d property Ia part, blli 
hIs hour or glory had ned as ......" a cJIIillualoned 
seeker for gold slunk baek to tJlftllld n.e IilaDderous 
"AdmIral or the mosquitoes" II ..... ~ 

And the AmerIgo Vespuccl yarn Is exaggerated. 
AmerIgo W/l,ll merely a 80rt ot blstorlcal stowaway 
- today he mlghl have been a newspaper corres· 
pondent - who knew better than the adm\ral what 
he had accomplished and cashed In by telling the 
world • 

Columbull really eontrlbuted more to Amerlean 
tr .. dltlon than If he bad merely lIupplled .... name. 
CIties and or ..... lzaUonll IUid BOD,II borrow from bls 
fame by ... Ing his name. In 1893 tlhlcago had a 
World's Fair centered around the lour hundredth 
annlversart of hIs voyale. and tbe United Stales 
got out Ita IIJOIIt complete !let or commemorative 
8tadlps-a pictorial stol'J' 01 Columbus In coloi'll 
from Ie to.s. Postmaeter C. C. 811ri1i6er bM tbe1Il 
framed In bill oUIce In Iowa Oty, 

Perhaps the unk.lndest cut of all Is tha.t If he 
hadn't dIscovered A.merlca, somebody elM would 
bave, COr the Portu~uellO Cabral Willi IIwept oft hla 
eourSQ whUe rounding the hump of A!rlca. In 1500 
and aetuaUy arrIved at SOuth America. But then 
Columbus lan't a hlltorlcal character anyway; he'll 
a lesend auoelated wIth Oct, 11, 14 •• , 

•

• . An notice. lOr the oUieial Daily bulletin must be in the 
, I)'Qil bands of the managing edllor of 'I'he Daily Iowan by 

4 p.m. Items for Ute university calendar must be re-
• ported at th president's oHiee, 0111 Capllol. as far all 

pos Ible 111 advance of the event. No notices will be a,e. 
cepted unless typed or legibly written. Nt,tices wiU nut 
be acceptejl by telephoJle, 
Vol. "JJ, No. 20 October 11,1931 
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University Calendar 
I\IlJnday. October 12 

Olllllma Theta. Pbl, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa. City Women's burus, Iowa UnIon 
Rumanlst club, 623 E. allege street. 

Tuesday, October 13 
Cbild Conscrva,tlan Club, Iowa nJon 

WebnesdHY, October 14 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa UnIon 
Law }i'aculty, Iowa UnIon 
EngIneering Faculty, Iowa UnIon 

." 

. ' 
.' 

ChrlsUan Science Studenls SocIety, L. A. DrawIng Room 
Frld3Y, October 16 

HOMECOJ\1 ING 
Open Oolf ToUt'nament, Flnkblne field 
Speech Faculty, Iown. UnIon 

.. 
J 

J 

) 

J 

Deans of lbe sever:>.1 colleges will receIve hotneCOmel'~ In theIr 
otr!ces. 
Radio Club, West Sldo RadIo Station 
l:iomecomlng Reception, University Club 
Triangle club reception, club rooms 
Homecoming Party, Iowa Union 

Saturday, October 17 
HOMECOMING J 
Mortar Board·StaU and Circle Breakfast, Iowa Union I 
}j'ootball: 1 ndlana VB. Iowa, Stadium 
Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. DrawIng Room 
All·unlverslty informal party, lowa Union 

Sunday. October 18 
Sunday NIght SUpper, UnIversIty Club 
:Vesper Service: Rev. Chas. E. Jefferson, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
UniversIty (Jalellll.r Notice 

The president's orflce will continue this year to maintain as accurately 
a8 possible a acbedule of event8 with a vIew toward helping faculty and stu. 
dents avoid conflicts In dales oC lectures, concot·ts, confer~nces, programs, 
and SOcial events. .I:CIndly make room and auditorium reservations as far 
ae possible fn advance ot the date ot the even t. 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

Tutors ill )t' rCllch 
Persons desIring theft· names on the nuthol'lzed lI~t oC tutot's In French 

pleaso eall at room 211 Hberal arts building Wednesday 01' Friday at 11 a .m. 
or 'rhursday or Saturday mornIngs aClat' 0 a.m. A specIal examInation may 
be given to those who are not majors In the deo:>.rtment and to those who 
hllove not previously been On llle offIcial tulorlng Ust. Tho list will be posl· 
ed Monday. Oct. 12. GRACE COCHRAN 

Hawkeye Plcturo Notice 
All junIors are urged to sIgn for their llawkeye plcturo8 Immediately. 

Tho deadline Is Nov. 15. ROBER'r BHOWN, Editor 

Ph .D. Freneh neat/ing E:<Ill1linafion 
Those wishIng to fulfill the Ph.D. French readIng requirement, may do 

so Monday, Ocl. 12 at 5 p.m. In room 4 lib ral arts. Please bring ma.terlal 
along the Une oC major 8ubject. HOMANCIoJ LANGUAGES DEPAl1TMENT 

Lutheran Stuilents ASSociation 
ProC. Bonno TappeI' oC tbo philosophy d~Jlarlment will s peak at the Lu· 

theran StuMnts association Sunday at 6:30 p.m. In lhe English Lutheran 
cburcb. At 5:30 p.m, there will be a luncheon and 80clal hour. 

PROOHAM COMMI'l'TEE 

To tudents Interested In lllking Imtl Oul!lOUl' Aclivitics 
All students (men and womon) Intl't'cst!'d In hiking and ouldoor activities 

are Invited to join the groups leavIng lho offIces or the unIversity Chris· 
tlan aasoclatlon at Iown. UnIon, at a lI.m. J.o'rJday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
BrIng your lunch tor tho trIpe thIs week. Plans tor future evenls will be 
Cormuluted by each group. \Ven.t' old clotheS. C0111e- 1'(L!n 01' shlnl'. 

UN1VERSITY CIlHISTIAN ASl::IOC!A'fION 

Zion Lutheran 81 udents I\ssocl!ltion 
Tbe Zion Llltlleran Students ossOClallon will moel fot' Ita wcekly luncheon 

at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. A brle! devotlonal meeting will follow. 
I'ROGHAM COMMITTEE 

Fireside Club 
There ",III be a get·acqualnLed dane undet· tho aU Mlllce!l of the Fireside 

elub ot th UnitarIan church, Satul'day at 8 : ~f) p.m . In the parlorR of thn 
church al Ollbert Btl' et and lown. aVcnue. Evcl'yonc III Invlled. Come and 
brIng yoar roommate. AdmissIon, 25 cents. a I' l·oiVn. 

Talks on Psychology 
Prof. Carl E. Sraahol'e will gIve the !irat ot a series ot talks on psy· 

Chology In room EI05 loJasl hall at 7 p.m., Monday, Ocl. 12. The meeting 
Is open to majors and mlnorll In psychology and othcl's who al'e Interested 
In tbls subject. C. E. SEASHORE 

FellowshipH Rntl R ~lI.rcb Granls 
Graduate student~ and members or the staff \Vhn at'e Interested In na· 

tlonal pr International C~lIow8hlps or gl'ants In 8uJ)Port of rosearch may se· 
eure Information by calling at my o!Clce, room CLOG, East hall. 

C. E. SIoJASllOREl 

Classiclll Club 
ClasSical club meeting In liberal arts drawing room al 4 p.m., Thursday, 

Oct. 16. ELAINE SMITH, PresIdent 

Newman ('Iub 
The first regular busln ss meellng of Newman club will be held In the new 

club rool'l'\s in Knlgj1ls ot Columbus Lodge rooms, W(>dnesday, October 14, 
at 7:30 p.m. The Huslness scsslon, durIng wblch appointment of cnmmlt· 
tees will be made, wUl be followed by a ])t·ograrn. a1ld an Informal recrea' 
tlon bour. ROBERT KNUDSON, President 

Women's Intramural Tennis Tourn!ll11ent 
Intramural tennis will begin Monday Oct. 12. or amH will be notifIed 

wilen to play. Teams will be posled al lhe women's gymnaHlum. 
l1UTII CREW 

Intercollegiale Debal e Try·Outs 
Names oC ])artlclpan tB and schedule oC hours fot· debating lry-outs bogln' 

nlng on Thursday, Oct. 15, are posted on the bulletin bo,Lrd, Room 13, 
liberal arts buildings. A . . C. BAIRD 

University Rifle Club 
All men students at the universIty desiring target practice wIth the rifle, 

9.tllO expense or outlay ot equipmenl on theIr parts. bo at [OWl. Union at 
7:30 p.m. Monday Oct. 12. Old mcmhel's arc invited to be TlI'cs(\nL 

ROBER'l' C. ELLIS 

Philosophical Club 
ProC. and Mrs. Herbert 1\Iarun, 216 Melrose COUl·t, will enterlaln tbe Philo· 

lIopbleal club TueSday , Oct. 13 at 8:15 p.m. Dr. 1I. ]'Iogi of VIenna. will read 
a paper on "The alms of the philosophy of Bclonce." WILLIAM MALAMUD 

Iowa Church 
Holds Top in 
Mission Field 

WATERLOO, Oct. 10 (AP)-Whcn 

Al'thur S. 13. MUleI', are now work· 
lng In In(lIa. 

Ono form(1r member of the can· 
gregatlon, Anna B1augh. dIed on 
duty in hlna sev\1ral years ago. 

Pershing Rifles Unit 
Receives New Award 

me.mbers oC Orange townshl)) church A cup, the largest trophy now on 
of the Brathern assemble at dlspla.y in the R. O. T, C. trophy 
Orange Center Sunday 10 commem
orate the 8evo.nty·(\fth anniversary 
oC the Coundlng ot the churCh , they 
will worshIp wIth the knowledge 
th .. t their cburch now has few 
boU nda rlcs. 

ThIs IIltle rurnl (1on!!,t'cgallon. a 
r (\ W miles south or here, numbel'" 
1,856. but wIthin the last 32 yetU'" 
It has sent mOl'e of tts sons anti 
daughters to fOI'elgn mI ssion fields 
lIlan any other Brothcrn church. 

Some of Its members also declare 
lhat no olher sImilar group In any 
denomination has a like missIonary 
record. 

Seven men and ,""omen from 

~, symbolic or tbe national rJCle 
learn champIonship oC PershIng 
RIfles, honorary basiC m1lltary fra· 
ternlty, arrIVed ft'om the national 
headq uarters at Lincoln, Neb., yes· 
terday, anll has been placed In I he 
office Of Lleut. 01. Convetse R. 
Lewis, protessor ot mllllal'Y science 
and tactics . 

The new cup woo!! won as the reo 
sult oC a t.elegraphlc meet held last 
April, In which all Pershing RIfle 
unIts tOOk part. The University of 
Iowllo Bcoro WQ,8 1813 , 27 points 
ahead or lhe University ot Tenne9' 
see, thclr nearest rival. 

• Orange town@hlp are now enrolled In Temperature Urop Expected 
. aeUve lIervlce In IndIa. though on .. , DBS MOINIoJS, (A P)- Only two 

... 
·18EUEJ'E IT OR NOT. (B.ec. In U ... Patult omoe, 

:- 4-

~-(~.G, , 
A I ~(,.. /"}.. ' 

CANW,.E - 14Ft HIGH 
IS BURNING I~ VIENNA·· 
AS A WAR MEt'lORIAL,' 
It IS e.stl",~teci 

thbt. It WIlt lMt 
ISO 'fRS. 

THE ONLY THINGS 
WE CHARGE ARE 

I 

BATTERIES 

A SICN IN 
QRII,t-tGEBURG 

S.C. 

WA5 THE fiRST IMMIGRANT\ 
TO BE DEPORTED fROM AMERICA! 

11'11500 tiE WAS DEPORTED "('0 SPAIN INCHAINS ANI) 

fOR61!)PEN To EVER ~ET FOOT IN THE. NEW INoRLO ACAINL_-!:~~..:z..:~~~~~~~ 
e tVlJ, 'Una Ftth .... SJ04lc1le.1Ae.GreJl BrjI"a rtpb rtICnccL 

:e~pl1ll1atlon of Saturday's rartool1 •• .-------' 

The ' ut 'I'I III t Tightens ltself- wrench to r emove It hecause the 
Tho nUL n.nd holl shown in my car· nut tlght~ns itself undcr vIbration. 
toon aro sImilar to any machine 'l'he devlcc was Invented and pat· 
bolt and nut, excel>t lhat the nut ented by Albert Hall, of Phllallcl
Is equlpPl'c\ wIth a sprlng·JIle c (Icvlco phla.. 
on th e Insldo Of the threads. Th e The l\loftawll l1111inn 'Vol'II-The 
nut can be run clown the thread oC long word in the Moha wl, Indian 
the bolt by hand, bUl It requires n language means literally: "Tho 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
8)NZ.U~ AI1EM t Ml,SSUS 

~ , 
1M SORRY1 BUT HERES 
YOUIC SUMMONS 10 

JURY 

housewarmers' blackenIng shIne,' 
Only 16 letters comprise the Mf). 
hawk alphabet and th ere Is a. com· 
plete absence or labIal sounds. 

Hef.: "The '('rue StOt')' or Hla, 
watha," by Leon Ilatzan. 
ToIllOI't'OW: "Tho Revct'llillll: Rinr 

of Greece." 

Behind the Scerie8 in 

Hollywood 
By HARR!SON CARROLL 

lr yoU know so much, you 1lllck tho gain In health. Doctors estimate 
lboll." ;sho , vl11 1J0 nlI right again In eight 
, Wherclwon, Barnctt, wIth both monlhs ... Bcbt' Daniels Is back 
leams in the know, promptly ran home from the hospItal ... After 
f<>r 40 yards. '''l'horc,'' hc said con· 
'tl'mptuously, "lllat's lhlJ way It lhe wot'ld set'les Js OVCt· MIckey 
should be uone." 

HOULYWOOD, Cal. -Score up tl Luckily, the game anued about 
lis tIme. You should have 800n 

another one fOr VIncent BaJ:I1etl, irohnny's face when Barnett Intro. 
Hollywood's proressional ribber. duced hImself. 

At the behest of Douglas Fair· 
banks, he jOlnNI the bllck ·lot foot· 'rllERI~' STILL 1101'", F'OR 111M 
ball team at United Artists and AS Jlan'y Drand tells It, a group 
baIted Johnny Mack Brown until al a Hollywood party wHO pannln~ 
th former ali-American could a certaIn actor for turnIng hlp;h-hat. 
scarcel), con laIn himself. Suddenly they became uIVaro tha.t 

'rho IIl'rSeculion began In DOlll';'R Iho. actor's sIster was ~ tandl" f> lteJ(L 
dresslng·t·oom before the game. "Oh, to them. , 
I've hrurc1 nbout you," Dat·noll tulll As eon(uslon relll'netl, Hhe Atlllled 
E,'own, lIyou'r 1ho prufcRslon ,Ll ·nnrl HUfd sweetly: lItL'llu~ hm'l ijO. 

linger thoy IlUt In at Alaha.tlla." r oaw hIm on the boulevard todltY', 
Johnny hcld hI. temper, and avon rnd ho waved to me." 
const-nted Cor Dnrnett to play ccntet· 
on hlK t (t.m. After that, every timo Sl'ILL l\1c)'RE GOS, Ir 
Johnny cnrrll'd the ball, Vtnce woulcl It soumIs weird, lout I understand 
1'011 It to him on the ground or t()HH Jack Ollbert and I,upo Veiez havo 
It ov r hIs head. hcen tbat way of late. LUIIO dIdn't 

PI' 'sently, Barnett inqUIred: "Aro gO to BUI·ope actcr all. Jack, how· 
you suro )'ou'ro Bt·ow'} of Ala· CVl'l', ~eaves Olt S(Ltunlay ... Yea. 
bama? YOU'I'O not Brown of Hal" t [rday was Carolc Lombard's bh·th
vard, are you?" , day. llusband Bill Powell gave it OI' 

It was about this lime thut Johnny on a'n tlquo allvl'r servlco 'and l\ chIna 

Cochrane, catcher lOt, the AlhletiCl. 
will vlslt Chal'los 10'11."1'011 ' and VIr' 
glnla Valli In Jlollywood. He and 

harile went 10 8chool togelher at 
BORton unlwrslty ... Conrad Nagel 
13 building n. mal'ltt't In 'Deverly HUI. 
. . . Maurlco hevalier has rented 
Joe Schenck's house In this home 
cit)' oC lhe film folk. 

WilY 'rIlE\' ~TIJ,l, l~LOC)\ 
'1'0 I10LL"W()QIJ 

'rho Cindrl'rlla alol'y Is with U' 
u).:t\ln. Cccliia Pltt'llcr. J lollywood 
CJ(U'll, has been put undet' conlt'aol 
by l,'ox and will play the lco.d oil' 
I'oaltc Ororgc O'nrlon In "Hnlnl>oll' 
'1'1'(\.11." MIss Pari! I' Is 11 Cllnadlan 
gtrl, who come to I,OM Angelos wltb 
ller par n ls a numbor ot years agO, 
Rh(l was an extt'a In J"ranlc , ~o~; 
zage's plclure, "Cure tor the B~ue, 
\ hell someone spotted hor unulU,! 
llLlcnt. 

hIssed to one of the pll\ye\'8: "U thl" set ... Hollywoo.l's lates t honey· 1111) YOU ({NOW 

the firllt to go, Is f\t homp on fur. light fl'08t!l ha vo visited Towa thIs 
lough and will pnrtlclpate In the an. season, although Oct. 10 Is the 
nlversary celebration. a vera"'e elate for lhe fIrst killIng 

A f w minules IIltes, Johnny ",os fIxIng UI) Lew'. hlllsltlc house ... of the Mojave desert? I 

guy wasn 't a frl('nd of boug s, l 'd nloQn('\'s, Lew Ayrc~ Itnd Lola Lune,] 'I'hat L[LWrCnCo 'l'lbbett'A brother, 
punch him In the nose." QI'e back In <lUI' miast. 'rhey at·o Jes8, run a a. bot'l\x mIne In the ~~atI 

caught tor a loss. Barn tt shook Jimmy Durante's new eong Is That Warner Baxter once ~ •• • 
hIs head. "You've never played Coot. 'Wllat's Become ot the Guy '1'hat salesman of farm ImPlementsl • Sbe III Ellu B. Miller, who tor 31 frollt. Temperatures, bowever, l.1'e 

years lIu been a missionary. A due to drop SUndRY, after a warm 
sleter Sadie Miller and a brother, and ellgbtly rlliny Saturday. 

ball before," ho saId. Upped to Me SIx years Ago?" . .. That J. Farrell MacDonalo II 
"YeaJI," snapped Johnny, "well Renee Adorce Is makIng a eleady Yale man? . 
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With Iowa City ChUreBCS 1 
,. 

rteJjbytel!ian Chm:ch Expects 200 to Attend 
Church Scliool Rally This Morning 

Js directing a class on "Origin ot 
Religions" [or graduates. 

Rally day will be obs\lrved tWe 
morning, beginning at »:60 a, m ., 
by the First Presbyterian churoh 
Bchool , About 200 persons are ex· 
peoteci by the sohool o{ficlltls to at· 
tend thQ. program In the chul'oh 
parlors. 'llhe Bchool wab recently 
reorganized to conform entirely to 
the public school system with Prof. 
James O. M8nr~ 8s chairman ot the 
currIculum. Addison AIsp,,-ch, mus· 
ical dIrector Of the chu"ch will bo 
In charlie ot specIal music. dUrlng 
the rally. 

OtherS In chal'/fe of the school 
are: adult dllpartmenlt, C, 1\ . How· 
man, s uperintendent; leader of olass. 
es, M I·S . Hattie B. Whetstone, ' 
George Ryerson nnd W, N. I,eepor, 
b"othel'bood fO"um, director LO be 
elected at a tu ture dato. ) 

Prot. Edwin Kurtz I.. general 
!uperlntendent; Martha Davis, trelU!' 
u~r, and Mrs. W. H. Wagner, sec· 
r.elAry. E~ward E. Lauer. en rector 
of' the university student e11l8~e8, 
t.eaqbe~ a. freshman clas8 on "~e
Uglon In the life of today" whloh 
metlltl In l100m 105 of the \Iooral arts 
building. 

nco M. E. Barnes conducts a 
courae tor UPJ)QI' classmen on "Prln. 
olples ot Christ aplIl'd to everyday 
problems" which meets In liberal 
lUte drawing room. In room 105 of 
the same building, Prot. P. A, Bond 

In termedlat& department, Ralph 
White, 8l1pel'lntendent; class IOlld· 
cra, Mrs. E. 1<;. Mapes, Mrs. 111. E. 
Barnes. P,·of. J. C. Manry and Prof. 
E. K. Mapes. 

JunIor department, Mrs. R. E. 
,NefC. "upel'lntendent; cl8.88 leaders, 
1I11·S. R. H . White, lIfl'S. W. P. 
Lemor) , and ll{rs. W. P . i'enn. 

The primary and beginners de· 
partments meet during the chUrch 
hour. Esthe,' Hllntc," hi Bupcrln. 
tcndcnl of the prjmary department 
and Is assisted by Mrs. J. S. 
Sproatt, and Helen MacEwen. Ellz· 
aboth Hunter Is superintendent of 
tho beginners' department, with 
Frances Senska, and 1111'8. J, S. 
Slden, assistants. Mrs, Elmer 
Anderson Is In charge of the home 
t'lepal'tmont, a.nd Mrs. R. J. Sebek 
dh'eots lhQ cradic roll. 

Church N9tices 
OONG&EGATIONAL 

30 N. Clinton 

, 
FIRST METHODIST ESPlS<:OPAL 

Jefferson and Dupuque 
Harry D. Henry, minister; 9:30, 

church school, student clas8Cs In 
East hall; 10:45. morning worship, 
'sormon by the minister, "Prosperlty 
Flhcad," the ohorus oholr wlll sing 
"I will magnify '11hoo" by Vall; 

15:30, socIal hour for college students; 
6:30, university club; 6:30. high 
school league. 

Ira. J. Houston, pastor; 9 :30 a.m., 
Sunday 50hool; 9:50 a .m .. student 
dassel!; 10:45 a.m., m orning worship, 
with sermon by the pas lor, "GoIng 
slrong fOr the toP." Junlo,' sermon, 
"Ready for dIfficulties;" chorus 
chOir s in" "Praise Ye the Father" 
by Gouned, and Keith Weebo1', 
"Jeru!alcm" by Park or, 6:15 P. Ill., 
PilgrIm society, "Mtsslonary w~"k 
In China," discussion led by Van ,. 
Phillips; 6:30 p .m., Young Peoples ' 
meellng, "The threshold ot tOUIOI" 
row:' Earle Taylor Is leader. 

FmST PRESBYTERIAN 
Market and ClIntlin 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon, minIster; 
9:30, church school; 10 :45, prImary 
and begIn ners depart men ts ot the 
church 8chool; 10:45, mo,'nlng wor· 
shl l>, communion address "GOd and 
the world' spain" Oy the paslol', 
RQoramont of holy communton will 

[be observed. 5:30, fellowship hou,' 
.land supper; 6:30, student vespel' 
Bel'vlce, subject for dlsousslon "A"e 
we colo,' blind," by Reinhold Stroh· 
malOl', leader. 

FmST BAPTIST 
Clinton and Burlington 

Elmer E , Dierks, minister. 0:30, 
church school; 10:45, the morning 
worship, Mermon by the minister, 
"Jesus makes a survey;" junior 
church will meet under direction oC 
Harriet Otto; 6:45, the Hoger WII· 
IIams club at the Baptist student 
center, j\fack Henderson, organist 
at the Baptist church, leading tho 
Bubject, "'The place of religious 
mltsle In our lives." 

FIRST OKUROH OF CHRIS'!', 
~NTIS~ 

720 E. C011ege 
9;80, Sunday school; 11:00, lesson 

Berplon, subject, "Are sin, disease, 
and death real?" Goldon t ext from 
Psalms 67:1, 2. "God be merciful 
unto us, and bless us; and cause nls 
face to shine u)1on us; that thy way 
ml\.y ~ known upon earth, tllY 
saving health among all na tions"; 
Wednesday, 8 p.m" teslimon1a1 
meeting; vlBllors welcome at servo 
Jces and to vIsit reading room, open 
from 2 10 5 p.m. da lly, el.cept Sun, 
day and Jegal holidays. 

BNOLISIl LUTHERAN 
129 N. Dubuque 

9:30, church school ; 10:30, morning 
SIll"ilces, sermon by mlntster, "Sac· 
rlflce and Meroy" anthell, "r.ove 
Not thy wodd" by Harker, duet 
by Karl Benson and Phoebe Ben· 
lIOn. 6:30, Lutheran student assocla.. 
tlon 1I00iai hour: 6:30, Lutheran 
etuden! aS80ciation meellng. Prot. 
Bonno Tapper wtll be th .. speaker; 
6:10 p. m" Intermediate League 
meeting, Charlotte Belswanger wll1 
apeak. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURClt 
217·221 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigues, minIster ; 
Mfs. Vera K. Flndly, assocIate 
Btudent pastor; 9:30, bible school, 
George R. Gay, superintendent, 
cla8ses for all ages; 10:40, morning 
worship with sermon by the min· 
leter, sul'lject "Too good to be 
true?" 5 P,m .. supper fOr students 
and members of the local church ; 
6:30, Chrlstfan Endeavor program 
In the church parlors; 6:30 p .m ., 
high school endeavor socicty meets 
In the church center. 

See 

Here! 

ST. PATRICl{'S 
Court and Linn 

JIlsgr. WillIam P. Shannahan, 
pltstor: \the Rev. T . J. Lew, assIstant 

' I,aslor ; first mass, 7 a.m.; children's 
mass, 8 a.m.; students' mass 9 a.m" 
lJaat mlU!S, 10:30 a.m,; vespers and 
lJenedlcllon, 2:30 p.m. 

S'l'. I'AUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
Jefferson a nd Gtlbert 

Julius A Friedrich, pastOl'; nine· 
teenth Sunday afte,· TrInIty; 9:30, 
Sunday school; 10:30, IIlvlne service; 
'l.eKt, Mall. 9:1·8, subject of lIermon, 
'''.rhe scriptural doctrine of absolu· 
tlon," 

l'RINlTV EPISCOPAL 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy, pastor; 8 
a.m ., th e holy communIon; 9:30 a.m., 
children's churCh and school of reo 
IIglon; 10:45 a.m. , mornIng prayer 
ana sermon by the reotor; 6 p .m ., 
]\forrlson club will meet 1n the 
parish house. 

ZION LUTHER!\N CHURCH 
Johnson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pasto,·; 0 a .m ., Sun· 
day school and junior B1b1e clasa; 
9:30 a.m ., adult Bible class; 10:30 
8.m., divine servJce, special mission 
sel'vlee with the Rev. Carl Gans, 
cho,. of Des Moines delivering the 
sermon; 6 p.m .• Lutheran students 
aRsoclation luncheon and social 
hom'; evening service wilT talco 
place ot the usual devollonal; 7:30 
p.m., vesper missIon servLce, the 
Rev. E,'lch BIedermann of Preston 
beIng the speaker. 

Mor~an Spea.ks to Group 
William H. Morgan, advIser to 

eampus religIous organizations, will 
speak to the ChrIstian Endeavor 
,sOciety of the Christian church this 
evening at 6 o'clock. 

Bllrrow Appoints Administrator 
V. R. Miller WlU! appointed admln. 

istrator of the estate of Don L. 
KIng yesterday morning by Walter 
.r. Barrow, clork of the district 
CO UI·t. King was l<lIIed In an auto 
acoldent west at Coralvllle Aug, 9. 

John W. Olney Dies 
John W. Olney, 74, dlod yesterday 

at 3:30 p,m. at the home ot his 80n, 
Elmel' E. Olney, 416 11/. Dodge street. 
l<~ uneral arrangements wilL be an· 
nounced Monday. \ 

Harlan Pioneer 1)1811 
HARLAN, (AP ..... Heal·L disease 

Wall fatal to Dell Barnel, 70, pioneer 
Harlan resIdent, as he was choppIng 
wood. 

'fhis picture is one of the fir t to reach the United States from the scene of hostilities betwee;'thc 
Chinese and Japanese in Manchuria. Hundreds of Japane e troops are shown as they mobilized at 
'Chanchun preparatory to entraining for Kirin where a Chinese garrison was disarmed. 

Local Legion Post 
Will, Install Officers 

at Monday Meeting 

Sororities Chief Violators of 
Fire Ordinance, Says Amish 

American LegIon Roy L . Chopelc 
)108t N\l. 17 of Iowa. City will Install 
offlcerj! at Its moetlng tomOI'row 
evening at 8 o'clOck In the Amerl· 
can LegiOn community building. 

Oftlcers who wlll be Installed arc: 
Fra.,cls J. Boyle, comma.ndor; 
Oha~los Floseler, vice commo.ndcr; 
Capt. R. V. Rickard, adjutant; Del· 
mer Sample, finance officer; Lloyd 
Howell, hlstol'lan ; Franle J. Mezlk, 
chaplain; Claude E. Reed and W, B. 
GIpple, executive commlttemcn. 

Fraternltfes and sorol'ltles provcd spectfons were made. TheRe Includ· 
to bC Ule worst oHcnd('rs against cd all public bulldlngs, such as gao 
tho state fire proventlon la ws In rages. stores, churches, and schools. 
tho r econt Inllpcctlon of pubUc build· A total or 408 recommend allons 
Ings conduoted by tho Iowa CIty fire were made and 212 notices served. 
departmcnt, accordIng to FIt'e ChIef The Inspcctfon was fInished Friday, 
H erman J. Amish. FI·om a total of Oct. 9. 
74 fraternities and sororities, 43 no· " The publlo 11lU! cooperatod woll 
tlces were servcd and 103 recom· In thIs Inspection," Chief Amish 
mendaUolls made. ' said, yesterd a y. "Every year finds 

W. R, Hart, dlst"lct commander, 
will be the Installing o(flcer. Atter 
the Installation a Boclal ses810n will 
be held. 

ChLe! . Amish found that tho so· the number of nollces that mu st Oe 
rorlties especlaJly were careless. served less. When tho inspections 
FI'cquent recommenclatlons had to first began it was nothing unusual 
be mado against tlll'Owlns- clgar cts to mako as many as 1,600 recOin· 
In wa>lte pa))er haskets, placing mondallons. 'fhe number has now 
beds In front of flrescapes, and s us., dwindled to 408, 0[' to one·fourth of 
pentllng wIres 1n front of flrc cscapo what It formerly was. An Inspection 
ontrances. now holds no terrors for the cltl-

ACCording to the state flrc laws zens Of Iowa CIly." 
there aro 286 possibllllles for nro I Chlet Amish expressed hope that 
ha.zards. th e people of the city would endeav· 

During t he Inspection, which lust, 1 Or to mako every day a day of flro Wheat Prices Cd three weekH, a total ot 624 in· prevention . 

FI! Upwar~ Fire Department Conducts 
m New RIse Prevention Drills in Schools 

In connection wlLh Fire Prev('n· CIlICAGO, Oct. 10 (AP)--A dis· 
~ la)1 of va5t buying power unequal· 
ed he,·et.ofore tltls seaSOn hoIsted lion weel,. fll'e drllls In the Iowa 
wheat prJC~B toelay at LL rapid pace, ~Ity schools were carried oul, la~t 
It was asserted that RUB~"I. had can· I 'Ihursdl~!, U(ldN' the dlrect.on ot ~hO 
celled a il her g.'aln vesse l cxport lowa (.ly fir/> rlrpnrlmellL 'Ihe 
charter a d that ppar .nll Eu. d r ills WHO ]llllnnprl wIthout tho 
rOI>eall ~ou:trles wou~i\ ba~o t~ look knowledgo of tho 8ludpllt~ lllld wcr~ 
to NOI'th Ame"lca fOr the bull, of dO~t un(~~.' the same condillons a~ If 
Import breadstuff sUPlllfes nceded n • 0 oXlsled. 
until new southerll hemlSllhore Name or No. of Exits 
wheat would be avallable early In schOOl stLldents 
1932. I. C. high 700 2 

Time of 
departurc 

67 sec. 

Longfcllow 
KlrlcwoOd 
Henry Sn.hln 
iJ Ol'!lCe Mann 
l~lll('oln 

RL Mal'Y's 
SL Pltl's 
LJ. hlSh 

Totals 

535 4 65 sec. 
32 1 20 sec. 

275 4 51 sec. 
300 4 54 sec. 
34 2 J 0 sec. 

237 ~ 41 sec. 
350 3 GO s~c. 

·175 3 63 BCC. 

3328 30 8 mill. 
28 sec. 

Wheat closed strong o.t almost the ------.-----------------------
day 's top level, 1 5·8 to 1 7·8 cents 
over yestel'day's (Inl8h, corn 3·8 to 
3·4 uP. oats unchanged t u 5·M aa· 
vallce, aDd provi sions vo.rying from. 
a s hade declined Lo 0. gain of 2 

Credit Plan May schedu led for next Tuesday. a.e Mon· 
day Is ' a hoBday. 

Operate in Week f 

cents. NlJlW YOnK, Oct. 10 (AP)-'I'he 
From the outset, wheat tellllcd billion dollar national orcdlt cor· 

powcl'fully upward , illfluenced byes· poratlon formNl to bolster t he bank, 

~;;'e~ttesha~h~~c;,~~O;~I~~se~u:~e~or~~ Ing s tructuro may l)c operatlng 
America for shipment overseas, Glv- wIthin a woek, l\1orllmer N. Buck· 
Ing Increased momentum to the up- ner, chairman of the C'Omn1lttce 
ward flight of values was word that I selling up tho organlzatlon, said to. 
wheat recently disposed of by the night. 
United States government,s/l"nsored . 
grain s tabilization corporation to Mr. Buclmcr dcScrjbc(I the rc· 
Germany, China. and Brazil was be· sponse o( the banks oC Lho counLry 
Ing loaded out 1ast, with 20 f ull or as "magnlflcenL" The complete 
part cargoes expecled j.D weith an· slato of dIrectors, ho expla In cd, 
char SOon both from Atlantic and Icould not yet he annoUllced but 
,Paclflc domestio porLs. would IJe ready well In advance of 

ProviSions averaged higher with lhe organization meeting w hich i8 
grains, despite downturns in hog • 
values. 

Closing indemnities: Whea t . Dec. 
48 6·8 to 48 3·4, 51 7·8 to 52; May 
52 5·8 to 52 a · ~, 55 3·4 to 55 7·8 ; 
July 53 1·4, 56 1·8 to 5-u 1·4. Col'll. 
Dec. 34 3·4, 36 1·4 bids; May 38 7·8 
to 39, 40 3·4 40 7·8; July 40 1·4 bIds. 

P};T~t!!t~,£ 
I ..... ~. ~'/. ..... _ • ~ .' \ • 

Petit Jury Brings NOW 
Yerdict for Dostal 

DecisIon In favor of William Showing 
DOBtal, Oxford marshal, was return, 
ed yesterday morning In district 
court by the petit jury fOI' the cas" MADCAP STARS 
of Clettls r. Sherman, by his (athel'. 
C. S. Sherman, va. WlIJla m Doslal, IN WIDZZING 
FI'eil Saxton and R. R. Spcars. Th .. 
caso was given to th e jury at 4 p.m. 
Friday A scaled vordlct was roturn, LAUGH SHOW 
ed yosterday morning 

Sherman sought to colleet $5,00 0 
dfl.J1Iall'es from tho Oxford marshal 
for InjurIes receiVed last Halloween 

rwhen he was arrest d and jalJed by 
the marshal. Sax ton and Spears are 
surety bondsmen for the defendant. 
W . J. Hayek repI~esented lh~ plain· 
tift and E. A. Baldwin the defendant. 

James Oglethorpe 

EXt'cutive (',oulJlIiUee Eledtd 
PJ'I"I·SBLJHO.H, Pa. (AP)-Charles 

H. J10hlJl ns of Cedar Rapids, In., was 
elected a member of the executive 
commillee of the American 1IC CO li ' 
ventlon. H for mOl'ly was president 
of the organlzallon. 

Iowa City's 
BIGGEST Lauglt 
Wallop-

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
Ends Tuesday 

DATE YOURSELF NOW 
FOR LAUGHS ••• You'll 
be swept away by a tidal 
wave of broad minded fun. 

Cliff Edwards 
"rnfelcle Tke" 

'Buster Keaton 
Anita Page 

Mill alive! You're mlsllng the 

Il'eIIteet Joys 0' your life Ifr Tour 

eyea Illek 100 per cent efflclency. 

Oeneral James Oglothorpofountl· 
ed tho Oeorgla Colony In 1738. 
Gool'gla WlU! tho laJlt of tho thlr· 
teen states a.nd the farthest south. 

Let u •• how you tile WAT to spark· 

IInl vision. l'ou'lIlook bettor, llee 

bel&er and feel better after 70ur 

If" have had aUention. We 

QpIleate aD7 lenlfl or frame. 

FUlKS' 
"~WEL1!i1' AND OPTICIAN . . 

, Those whom we are called upon to 
serve apprecIate the ethical man· 
ner employed. 

Beckman 
~llIleriIi 'Home 

PR,OOR.ESS/VE 
FUNE.R.AJ. SER.VlC£··, 

216 E. tOL LEGE ST. _ TE~, ~~ 

also 

Pathe News 
Foot,ball Reel 

Krazy Kat- Cartoon 
Vagabond Adventure 

-ANI)
CHARI"IE UHASE 

-In-
"Skip TIle MahlO', 

---"oil -Urn" 'flcclt'le-n-
TennIs 1'echnlqlle 
W"rldll J ... te News 

Stock Market 
Ooses With 
Average Gain 

ments Inde(fnltely and the Industry 
Is lookIng tor some Improvement In 
demand over tho next two or three 
months, 

'J'ho feature of foreign exchanges 
Ihas a briSk reU'cat of shorts In the 
Dutch guilder following a sim ilar 
performance In Swiss frances yea· 
lerday. Oull<1er8 crossed 40 cents, 
ge tting above the gold poInt. Other 
ratos were about steady. Sterling 
rose to $3.00 1·2 where It W!l.ll a 
cents nol. 

Profit Taking Absorbed 
With New Buying; 

Market Quiet Prices Move Upwanl 
In stocks, the Iwoflt taklllg ot the 

NEW YOnK. Oct. 10 (AP)-Stool< first half hour uncovered further 
u'adlng lackcd SpccUlculal' clements SUJ1port on a scale·down and prices 

moved slowly upward for the reo 
today, A fal l' volume ot p"oflt tak. malnde,· of the sessio n. American 
Ing was well absorbed by new bUY' can, General ElectrIc, Dupont, 
Ing and the Ust fh'mcCl loward the 'Ves l1nghouse, Amel'fean Telephone 
closo. brlngJng moderate net gains and Allied Chemical closed a point 
to many prominent Issu cs. hlgh el·. U . S. Steel was up 5·8 on 

Ralls, less certaIn of a deciSion the day. Other fraclional galnerB 
over the holiday 011 the frelgllt race ,Included International Telephone, 
Increase, were somewhat mIxed and Cenenll Motors , Southern PaciUc 
,experienced considerable rea llzJng. and Baltlmol'e and Ohio, J. I . Case 
Carrier bonds, however, again 1'0.1- and Westel'h Union rose more than 
)jed and were acUve. Wheat, corn la. New YOrk Central dipped a 
and cOttOIl all closecl higher. I,olnt , although Its extreme deeUna 

The United States Steel CO"pora- was moro than 2. Atchison was 
lion 's September tonnage statement, also otf one net ; rullman rallied. 
publlshec1 just as th e market was 
closing, showed a decrease In un, 
f illed. ol'de rs of 24,624 tons, well 
und er advance es tima tes. New bus. 
Iness during the month, It had been 
believed. was small and all.hough 
the co mpany's suOsldla"les opcratoiJ 
at about one·thlrd of calJaclty, a 
larger decrease had generally beon 
expectecl. 

Fire Fighters 
Will Perform 

for C. of C. 
Look (or ImprovcllImlt 

Youngstow n district activity will 
stal·t next weelc u noh a nged. It Is 
becoming IncreasLngly apparent 
that largo consumers of steel prod. 
ucts cannot pos tpone their require· 

Fire fighting methods wfll be 
demonstrated by the Iowa City fire 
department at the city hall next 
Monday afternoon Immediately tol · 
lowing the ohamber ot commerce 

Next 

TUESDAY 

25c BARGAIN MATINEE 

CLARENCE 
DAR OW 

America's Master Debunker 

dramatizing with thrilling theory and more thrilling 
pictures (fact) the deathless story of Creation •••• 
the battle of the Sexes as staged ,by Nature unafraid 
•.• the soul-stirring story of Man's climb from Prim· 
eval Mud! 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

SEE 

Mighty Monarchs of tho Stone Age in blooc1y battles to 
the death! 

~lan and woman unadorned, in the ceaseless struggle 
towurd perfection ••. or whaU 

Creaturp~ I hat you've never heard of, lIolng things that 
yon call ltal'dly beUovo IJossiblel 

Direls of the air and beasts of the field conrting and fight. 
ing for their mates! 

The cI'cution of the world as it may have happened mil, 
1I0lls of years agol 

The destruclion of the world as It could happen Today, 
'folllorrow or Millions of Years Hence! 

The 10v.lI£e ••• and deatb, of the spider. The grea.tellt 
natural drllllllL ever ' slll'eenedl 

Monsters ot Ihe decl) In their native haunts, battlinc for 
life ••. IlUd 1Il0re lifel 

The picturo of a. thousand thr1lfs, IL th()U8and wonders, 
a thousand mysteries, a thousand dralllas. 

The Picture That Draws You Back 

to Your Beginning and Flings You 

Face 10 Face With the Mystery of 

Yo ur Present Being! 

Now Playing Lut TimeR TuesdaT 

Drama Packed With a Tho,usand Thrills 1 
'I)he Insidious Fu Manchu Lives Agp.in In-

" 

Sax Rohmer's 

Greater Than 
"Dr. Fit Manchu" or 
"The Return of Dr. 

Fu Manchul' 

"Royal P'lush' COllledy I 
Revlllw 

luncheon and program at the Amerl~ 
can Legion building. 

At the start of the exh lbltfon the 
men will all be In their .beds on the 
second floor or the city halt . At the 
stroke ot the gong they wll! dresR. 
sllde down the fire pole, and start 
the motors at the trucks. They wal 
run the trUCks out to the nearest 
hydrant, pull off 160 fcct Of hose, 
attach It to the hydrant, put on the 
nozzle and throw ''I'ater. 

A second d rfll will be to attach the 
pumper, layout 300 teet of hose and 
throw water. 

Ooupllng and uncoupling hose and 
putting on nozzles will constitute 
the third drill. 

The fourth dJ:III will be with lad· 
del'S and rOpes. It wllJ be concluded 
with a knot tying demonstration, 

8UOB Jack Oakie 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 8 (AJ? ..... A 

$10,250 damage acllon was brought 
agaInst Jack Oakle. film actor, to· 
day by Roberta Dunlap, Los Ange· 
les, whO charged she s uffered se· 
vere Interna.l InjurIes when she wlUJ 

s~ruck by Oakle's automobile. She 
said the accident oceu1'l'ed July 26. 

DANCE 
ORPAR1'Y 

,Use Ben Mokrejs and his 
5 ACES. 
A real snappy dance band that you 
,wfIJ (lnjoy. WSUI every Tuesday 
'from 9 to 10, WrIte or call for 
prices and dates. 

Dial 5113 or 2·0236 Cedar 
Rapids. 

Over the Week End 

ONE OF THE 
MOST SENSATION· 

AL Sl!J€CESSES 
EVER SEEN HEREI 

F(om "Liberty" 
Magaz.ine 

,SUCH A SHOW IS SO 

RARE AND WORTH· 

WHILE - DO NOT-

I FOR YOUR OWN 

SAKE-HAVE TO SAY , 

YOU MISSED IT! 

What Hap
pens When a 

Bad Girl 
Marries? 

SHE'S A BAD OffiL! 

• . . She has a great, line ••. 

She knows all the IlDSWers. 

,SHE'S WISE ... Yet Pitirul· 

Iy ",calc wl,en love finds its 

• WRY Into hoI' lIeart • • , Ex· 

changIng one moment of love 

and ecstacy for months of tears 

and heartaches. 

Two New Stars-Born 
By This Ont; Picture 
and, Destined to Be
come Famous I 
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Seventy-five Thousand See Northwestern. Notre Dame · Battle to 0-0 Tie 
Two Purple 
Threats Faa 

Before Irish 

Sportivel~ 

Speaking 

Little Hawks Lose Second Conference Game 14 to 0 to Dubuque Team 

By Matt Melchiorre 
on 

The outlook for the Indiana ga me 
a t Hom~omlng doesn ' t look any 100 

Line Holds Wildcats 
Four, Five Yard 

Stripes 

SOLDIER FIELD. Chlcsgo, Oct 
10 (AP~Raln, mud and a gr at 

'

bright, with the Hooslera 8UPpo!led 
to have one of the be8t teams In 
yeara. and Iowa taking the field atler 
two sound drubbIngs. . . . 

NorthweSlern team conspIred to atop Northwestern rooten! claim a 
NOIre Dame's famous Victory mareh moral victory In holdIng lhe 
of football at 20 straight conquests Hoc'knelell Notre I)lU1le eleven 
I~for an excIting throng of 75.000 to a scoreJes tie. This because 
.... eclators at SoldIer tleld today. Ihe ,,'lIdcals were IIIBlde Ule 

The "~'Ightlng IrlRh," carrying on Irish 10 yard IIl1e on two neca· 
for theIr depndted Knuto nockne slons. However statlslleH sho\9 
"eren't benten In theIr valiant bid ih.t Nutre Dame adually out-
to establl h a new winning streak phiy~i1 the Hill' Tell tealll. 
hut were held to a l\eoreless tie, a ••• 
!'uull almolt ae precIous to the Tn the BIg Ten there were BOme 
white ,hlrted glnnts from North· surprIses. Lltlle Aubu,·n held Wis· 
weatern. con sln . Michigan was eXI>ecLed LO 

Of lh two teams. evenly match d roll up a great score against hI· 
In all departments, but stopped by cago, but Slagg's outfit put up some 
th almost constant deluge which unexpertM oPP091L1on. IIl1nl '8 aophs 
,' hurned Ihe b uleCleld Into a v ,'1 held the Boilermakers to one touch· 
tubl quagmire. It was NorlhwP" te"n down. 
which came the clo est to vlctor),- ••• 
1I0t Notre D me. Twice the Wild Eastern's ouee mogulll, Ihe 
rflll marched. on the bre k of [Ulll IlIg Three Ilu dwindled dowlI 
10 lea, to wIthin the shadows of Ihe greally In 811e. Yale tried mareh· 
Notre Dame goal poSIS on I)' to be IlIg (hrouIII Georrla but the 
turn d back . march wu turned to a rout for 

WUdcoats Twlee Threaten Oeorgla. The OrOWII Brulnl rip-
One th Wllde .. t. hammered ped tile Plineetoll Tlren, and 

through to the Notre Dame four lI.nard won 0011' beeaule It 
ynrd line only to mlal theIr Clrst play d a minor college. 
<lown by the heartbreakIng margIn ••• 
"f one fool. A few mInute. Illtp,' Hall to the new cllamplons of or· 
In th lI8.me aet:ond perIod. they gllnlz d b balll1'he 9t. LouIs cardl. 
IUBhed to the fIve Yllrd stripe only nllis came through to upset ConnIe 
to eea theIr golden opportunity tloat Mack's apple rt. M k was set on 
away on an Incompleted "a8s OVbr cr 1I11ng Il recor" for consecullve 
lite (00.1 line. world 'I'rl 8 wIns, but he' ll have to 

The Nonhwutern 20 yard IInc was 8tllrt allover agaIn. 
the limit ot the Notre Dame football • • • 
tl"llvels today. Thr e thnea th e Even thou,h be went hUlen In 
"1'lghtlng IrIsh" got to that point tbe 188& two iallles, a ,relit share 
nnd a8 many lImefl dId they filII or the Red BI~d.· victory ,088 to 
to budge the Wildcat II .... fllrther Pepper Martin. H alood out 
bllek on theIr hel'ls. TheIr ma rt:hes head and .houlders above any 
to that turn back point earn once olher player In tbe aerletl. No 
when Hotrmnn . muhed lhroUJl:h to onll meutloned hllll before the 
hloek Ollie 0180n'I kick ; agaIn when canlt'll started, but now he III 
1 lie [rlsh clicked orf a pl' tty lat rill on ot fllllllolO'8 hel'OeII. 
off nse wIth . 1Ike Koker. and bIll' 
O~orge l\fellnkovlch, .ubatl tute H e C 
bClcks, tlolng the carrylns-. and acoIn arners Op 
",hon 0 180ll'a punt poppell up In th e 

~~~r~81~~<1r~ d ad ou his own 20 Second Place 
Fumbles Mar OHme 

Nlnet en funmbles mllrl·ed the t Mt V 
gnme, hut Ihe punUng du.1 betw~I' n a . ernon 
.1orch Schwartz Ilnd Olson made 
tit> tllLorA forget Ilbout those mls 
lukes. The two, realizing lhe game \ (p~lal to The I)ally I()W1UI) 
mIght be won or loat on the break MT, VERNON, Oct . 10 -Cornell 
of 110 tumble. kIcked trequently and C,'OSK country team tOOk to the weI 
thrlll pd Ihe rain soakeo lhrong ogolng enough beller than Iowa nad 
Dt'.plte th wpt, mudy ball and tha Orlnnell h I'e todlly, to cop flrsl In 
t I"'ac llerou! 8" r~ n8war d, theae two .the triangular run. The Wlldca.l . 
I,unters lent the oval 00 III woy scored 25 points, Iowa WAa second 
wIth rmarkable accu"acy and dIs with 47 nd GrInnell thI rd with 62 
I nn~~ . One of Schwartz's boOt8 The run, was stllged In .. drIvIng 
1I.nvell l'd 71 yard, counting the ahort rllin betwpen halves ~f the Qrlnnell. 
'.011. while Ollon lent hIs 8plllnll111" 'Cornell foolball lIume. PlIbrow, OrIn . 
GO. 60 and 86 yards. Vlell veteran travel d the two and 

StlltlS\lCS gave Notre Dome Il a. halt mil jaunt In 13:58 to cop 
alIght pdge In t he game despite two first place. ornell mt'n took sec· 
IIlg Wildcat thr Ilta thllt were 0 I. ond. thlt·d and fourth places. while 
:mORt callhed In. The rllldera fl'Om · lTawkeye runners finIshed firth 
!:louth Ben mllde lOG yo.rds trom iBbl th and scventh . 
""rlmmage to 81 by theIr hIs torIcal E. Trott WIlH lhe flr8t Iowa mlln 
I'lval, an plied up sIx tint downs to to cr088 the tlnlsh, L. CampisI Will 
No,.thwestern's thrpe. FumlJlInjf the second, and Klewln, thIrd. Cap· 

taln WIckey, who has be n out most was about cven. Not a sl"s-Ie plUlfl 
waa compl tcd and only one WIlS III or the week with a. cold, tlnlshed In 
tercepted and that one by Notre thlrtecnlh posItion. 
Damo de p In It" OWn territOry. 

Heat, layhawkers 
Overcome Millikin 

With 30-0 Victory 

T~A WREN E, Kan ., Oct. lO (AP)
(l'he Kan ea8 J ay hawkers, Big SIx 
rha mplona humbled by the Haakell 
Indlnns last w ek. crushed Jllllle~ 

WilkIn's football eleven benel\lh 11 
80 to 0 IIcore this nlternoon In a 
1081 half oitenslve. 

With the mercury hoverlnl' arou·nd 
00 degrees. the KIlnsoll8 drllgged 
ubout the grIdIron listlessly through. 
out the flr8t quarter, Clearly out· 
played by lIle blueclad MillIkIn elev· 
en. 

The Jal'hawker drIve atartl'd late 
In the sooond perIod when Johnny 
l\llldl80n 8cored on a 11 yard .prlnt 
o rou lid left end. He Buff.red a die. 
1000ated shou lder In tho third Quarter 
o nd left the game. 

Georgia Drubs Yale 
26-7 to Shatter Old 

Big Three Tradition 

NEW HAVEN. Conn .. Oc t. 10 
(A P)-OutclllSslnc their blue·jersey· 
cd opponen ts all the WOy, the 
OeorgllL Bulldogs completed Il'l\other 
successful Invasion of the Yale 
bowl today by oVll.rwhelmlng a w ak 
but couro.geouB Yale elevwn, H to 
7, before 86,000 8Ilectator' . 

It marked the thIrd 8trals-ht vic· 
tory tor Georgia over Mill Stevens' 
eleven and shatlered a traditIon 
that hilS endured AS long as the 
vaunted "Big Three" of eaatern 
rootbllll. Never before has a team 
outsIde of the BIg Three deteated 
a m mber of the Trlumvl .... te lnree 
conrrecuUve times. 

l{anllU Anles Beat TII_ 

Visitors' Pass 
Attack Upsets 

Local Eleven 
Tigers Score on First 

Play With Twenty 
Yard Pas8 

By MATT AfFn£HIORRE 

• 

A brilliant paSSing aHack that 
would not be denied gave Dubuque a 
14 to a vIctory over Iowa. Cit)' high 
eleven In 8. game that was played 
In aunshtne lind then ruIn I'esterday 
afternoon at Shrader tleld . Less -than a thoullllnd fans looked on. 

On the flr8t play followIng Iowa 
Ity·. klckorf. Captain BeRwanger 

hurled a 20 Yll"d Pass to Venoh who 
then gave a fine exhIbItion ot broken 
fIeld runnIng In taking the pIgskIn 
ovel" the H awklAIs' goal line. Bes· 
wanger kIcked a belluty squarely be· 
tweell the uprights for tho extra 
Illllnt. 

Ha",klet8 Fumble 
The second touchdown came as a 

reBult of Iln [OW8. City fumble deep 
In the loco.Ia' territory . ZImmer. Du· 
bUQue fullbllck. smashed the Howk· 
leU' Une to score. Thle time Badger 
kicked the extra point. 

That !lrst touchdown was a aur· 
prIse jolt for the Howklets for the 
Dubuque teum tore the locals apart 
In that first halt OnlY the !lne de 
fenslvQ work of Bill Yotter and Ike 
hensee kept the score as It W!lS. 

Yetler TlU'klu 
In one of the PI' ttl st tackl 8 ver 

leen On Shrader fIeld. Bill YetLer 
stopped Venoh In mIdfield Illte In the 
flrat quarter. 

Iowa Clly could n ot penetrate the 
Dubuque line and Co-ca.ptaJn Btlm· 
mel was forced to resort to punt 
lime atter lim . The locals' aIr at
tack did not click aa the whlle·8hlrt· 
ed visItors were ever on the alert for 
the P1l88. 1 n that dIsastrous tlrst 
halt one of fltlmmel'& passes was In
tercepted on Dubuque's 37 yard line. 

Line Harden", 
The second ha lt found oach 

Oeorge 'Veils' men put up a belter 
tIght . Many ot the Dubuque passes 
were knocked down, the vlHltors 
tound the Red and White line much 
tougher. Les McCraY and Mal'cah 
deserve lots of credit tor the way 
they broke up the Dubuque run
nIng attack In thlM atage ot the 
game. 

The Ha wkletH' guarc1s charg('d 
through numerous tlme8 tn nail the 
Dubuque runners behind the lin e. 
Bill Dunphy and Hen Souc k "howed 
up well. 

As the raIn beg'\' to fall In the 
final Quarter, the play took place In 
mldfleld wIth the Dubllqun second 
s t r In g ouWt IIhaklng "tt thu fighting 
Ilawklets. 

The lineups; ----------------------IOWA CITY (0) DUBUQUE (14) 

Soucek ............ RE IRE. ... .......... P a.laley 
RIecke .. ............ RTIRT ............ 8chertld 
Mareeh ........ .. RO IRO............. ..... Paul 
l8enllee (c) ......... CIC ..................... . Thill 
McCray ..... ....... LO\LO ............ Snhwlnd 
Kimmel .......... .. LT LT .............. W elbe8 
Dunphy .... ... ..... LEILE ..... ... .. .... .... PrIor 
Er811lnd ............ QBIQB. .. ·.. .... Lud"cher 
Reed ... ......... RHBIRHB. ........... Venoh 
Yeller ............ LHB LHB .... Beawanger 
Btlmmcl (c) .... FBIFB ............ Anthouy 

ScorIng: touchtlowna - ZImmer. 
Venoh; point trom placement, C8' 

wllnger. Badger. 
SubatitutlonM. [ow!\. City- Mueller 

for Riecke, Mutchler for Mueller, 
Elberts for Mueller. Brown for Sou· 
cek. Soucek for Dunphy. Dubuque 
- Pha11l8 for Webler, Olab for 
Schwind. O'BrIen for Paul, Muir for 
Schetlld, Badger for PIlIsleY, J~ven 

for Ludscher, Fuller tor BC8wallger, 
Olbbs for Venoh, ZImmer for 
Antl,ony. 

OfCIclals: refere_Harrlson (Iowa); 
umplr_Hayde.n (Coe) ; head lines· 
man- Walker (Purdue). 

A(arylancl FIlM Beata Nayy 
W ASHTNOTON, Oct. 10 (AP)

StrIking 8wlftly through the aIr to 
score the only touchdown ot the 
game, the Unlveralty or Maryland 
today l>eat the Navy 6·0 fOr the 
first time In football hJstory. 

MEMORIAL STADIm ... COli.."" 
Ibln, MO., Oct. 10 (AP~Bo jlJcMII. 
IIn's husky, rumbUng Kansas Agg· 
lea overpowered Ilnd deteated the 
Mls80url TIgers In theIr BIg SIx 
~onfl'rence rqotball seaaon opener I 
here today. 20 to 7. before an In· 
augural day crowd of B,500. 

Last Quarter 
Spurt Brings 
Nebraska Win 
MEMORIAL STADIUM. Lincoln, 

I FOOTBALL RESULTS I 
Neb., Oct. 10 (Ap..-oeorge Henry 
Sauer, aophomore back, gallllPed to 
vtctory tor the University ot Nil' 
braaka today In Ita Inltla.l BIll' !:Ilx 
tilt wIth the Sooner. of the Unlver. 
olty Of Oklahoma. The 8<:ore was 
Nebraska U; Oklahoma O. BIG TEN 

TEXA,q A . .t M. 28; IOWA II, 
Stanford 18; ~llnnl!8Ota O. 
WI~n81n 7; Auburn T. (tie). 
Nortbwe81ern 0; Notre Dame •• 
Michigan 13; Cbkaco 7, 
Purdue 1; IIUnaia •• 
VanderbUt !'; Oblo state 21. 

MIDDLE WEST 
Nebra8kll 13; Oklahoma O. 
Grinnell 6; Comell O. 
Soulh Dakota State 20; Morn Inc· 

aIde O. 
Beloit 6; Lawrence O. 
Kan88.s 30; James MillikIn O. 
enrleton 27; RamUne 0, 
North Dakota. 52; South Dakota. • . 
OhIo Northern 18; Eastern Ken· 

lucky Teachers O. 
Kansas State to: MlMourt T. 
Illlnois Reaerves 13; Indiana 

Teachers O. 
DeKalb 19; Milwaukee Nonnal 2. 
Nebraska Teach4ltll 7; Weatern 

UnIon B. 
Lake ForeBt 0; Carroll O. (tie). 
Iowa Wesleyan 21; Oraceland 0, 
Luther 81; Dubuque U. O. 

EA.ft 
Army 20; MichIgan State 7. 
Johns HoPkIns 20; Leblgh U. 
Harvard 19; New Rampahlre O. 
Duke 18; Villanova O. 
PltUburab 14; Weat Vtralnla O. 
Columbia '1; W.leYan O. 
)(&ry1aDd 'i NaY7 0. 

Temple 12; Penn State O. 
:t.fontclllrc Tcarhers 26; Wagner 6. 
Oeorgla 20; Yale T. 
Appalachian 20; King O. 
Carnegie Tech 13; Georgia. Tech O. 
Dartmouth 14; Holy Croa. 7. 
George "'ashlngton 14; Boaton U 

O. .. 
Brown 19; PrInceton 1_ 
New York U. 34; Oeorgetown O. 
Kentucky 45; Washington and 

Lee O. 
SOUTH 

At the outset of the foun" perIod 
Sn.uer picked a. hole I n the Sooner 
line and lOPed 47 yardS to goili. He 
duplicated In the Iliit fou .. IIlIllULea 
~f the go.me and raced 6b yard" to 
acore. 

The lut Husker touchdown WIlS a 
Sooner donation. Orabblng EIIm· 
atrom's PIl8ll dIrectly trom the out· 
.tretched handa ot Il Booner back, 
Sauer raved away. "Big BernIe" 
lIaatereon placed kicked the fll'lt 

North Carolina 0; Florida ft. (Ue). eutra point, but hie "cond try was 
Tennessee 38; Mlsala8lppl O. blocked. 

entenary 24: Baylor U. For three periods the annual HU8. 
l\lIssla.lplll State 45; Mls.I88lppl ktr·Sooner battle "'0.& a tou up. 

Teacher. U. Twtce did Ad Llnddey'. Oklaho· 
Texas ChrIstian 38; AUStin O. man. reach within Nebraska's 10 
Southern Method"t 4%; Arkan .... yard line but they r,ouldn't ,upply 

C. the euenUal punch. While the Soon· 
Tennessee Poll' 19; Murray 1. us blocked the hIghly touted aerial 
RIce 7; Texas O. attack of the HUBke", they oouldn't 
Alllbama 53; Mlslllaalppl A. I: ltI. O. con.l,tentaly penetrllte the line 
Tulane 40; Sprlnlr Hili O. when yards meant a acore Or at 
Chattanooga 14 : HOWard O. leut a flnt down. 

\VEST That Uny mite, Captain Ouy War· 
Colorado Aggles U; Colorado col. ren made gain, time and agaIn but 

lege •. his aupporUng backfield faUed to 
Colorado ~7; Colorado Mlnea O. keep up the pace. 
Oregon II; Wa8hlngton O. Beore ' by perlodl: 
CaUfornla 6: Olympic Club •• NEBRABKA .............. 0 0 0 11-11 
Utah Aggtes S8; Weetern 8ta.tB 20. OKLAHOMA ....... _ ... 0 0 0 0- 0 
Soutbern California II; Wubtnc. Touchdowna; Sauer, Nebraaka, 2; 

ton State '. .PoInt attBr touchdown, Mastereon, 
PacUJo coP ... 7i Whitman O. Nebruka, 1. 

j-B-ig-Te-n-S-Im-l-di-ng-,-j Stanford Rips Minnesota in 

: Ichlgan ... .................... .... ~i· ~· 1~;~ Last.Period Drive by 13-0 

y 

Luther "Eke, Out" 
67.(J Victory Over 
Dubuque University 

State Legion 
Asks Ames, 

Iowa Game PUl'due .................................. 1 0 1.000 
IOWA ...... .. ....... .. .......... ...... ... 0 0 .000 
Indiana ............... ........ .......... 0 0 .000 
Northwes ter-n .. .. ................ 0 0 .1100 
:>.1Jnnesola .. .................. ........ 0 0 .000 
OhIo Stote .......................... .. 0 0 .000 

STANFORD STADIUM, PALO~ center of the line and came up 
ALTO, cal., Oet. 10 (AP)-Rlpplng wIth one yard to gain. CIIddel went 
Minnesota's deCense Into shred. over the remalnlol thr .. yard. for 
with a fourth period offensive that Il touchdown. MoCfatt mad. a try 

DECORAH, Oct. 10 (AP~Luther 
colle,. tumpled over Dubuque unl· 
venlty 17 to 0 here today and allow· 
ed the Invader. ooly one fIrst down . Many Difficulties Make 

Proposed Contest 
Improbable I 

WIsconsin .......................... 0 a .000 swept everything before It, Stan· 
Chicago ....... ....................... 0 1 .000 ford's Indians l!Cored a 1S.0 victory 
Illlnol.8 ................................... 0 1 .000 

Yesterda.y's Results 
)1lchlgan 13; ChIcago 7. 
Purdue 7; Illinois o. 

tor point wltb Il p~eklck. The 
touchdown came 00 the tll'llt play 
Of the fourth qUarter. 

today over the midwestern tellm In Indiana Seore Again 

Til. Luther team had chiefly eec· 
ond .nd third atrln, men In the IIl1e· 
up but tOllnd little dltrleuhy In _cor. 
In,. 

OameM ThiJi SlItllr,lay 
INDIANA AT IOWA. 
Purdue at 'VI.consln. 
Ohio State at MlchJglln. 

~~------

Purdue Nips 
Illinois 7-0 

With Passes 
. ------

lllini Threaten Via Air 
Once; Purvis Goes 

Over Line 

noss A DE STADIUM. LD.fllyette, 
Ind .• Oct. 10 (AP)-Purdue opened 
Its Wester n conrerence champIon. 
ship drIve today by defea.tlng th(' 
hard tlgh Ung lllinois eleven 7 to O. 

The Boilermakers domlnllted the 
play more than the score Indicated. 
but furnbl B at critIcal Umee Ilxocted 
hea'·Y loll . 'J'he 11IInl, s trong on do· 
fen se, showed liltle In running or 
aerial Ilttack tha t Purdue could not 
meet successfu lly. 

Th only I)oluts ot the game were 
made In the second period, when 
two long paS8es. both H ecker to 
1.1088, plilced the ball only 16 yards 
away from the IllinoIs goo.l. 'l.'hree 
r"llnlng plays. with Hecker. Moss 
and Yunevlch carrying the ball, gave 
the Bollerlllakel's fi rst (lown on the 
four yard tine. Purvts. on the next 
play, went wide around lett entl for 
the exl rll poInt. 

a tlercely fought Intersectional bat· 
tie. 

Behind the reverses, fake reverses 
nnd laterals that go to make up 
COllch Glenn Warner's tamed sys· 
tern of football, the Indians turned 
a potentially scoreless game Into a 
rout fOr MlnnoBota.. 

Long pa.8IlBs that slllled through 
the air to fInd their mark In Slan
ford arms; smashes Off tackle be· 
hInd perfectly Umed Interrerance 
Ilnd goold old fashIoned line bucks 
when but short yordllge was needed 
broke down the vaunted detense of 
lhe m8.1'oon and gOld garbed eleven. 

Mlunesota HoltI8 
For nearly three periods, the war· 

rlor. trom the northwest had eIther 
held theIr own or wIthstood scorIng 
threats . Then Sta.nford saw and selz-
d Its chance. A "break" paved way 

for the fh·st Bcore just betore the 
thlt'd perIod ended. 

Somers, whose brilliant play at 
q uarterbaek tor Minnesota. had 
thrilled 30,000 spectators Ume and 
Ilgnln, mIsca lculated a punt. It 
slipped trom I'ls hands and Hfl.I\d, 
Stanford sub left tackle, dropped 
on It, 21 Yllrds trom Minnesota's 
~corlng turt. 

Slanford's bIg rally started at this 
pOint, All en HIpped a pass to Cad· 
del tho.t was goOd tor 17 yards. Hili· 
man, quarterback, plunged Into the 

Wolverines in 
13-7 Victory 
Over Chicago 

ANN ARBOR. Mich ., Oct. 10 (AP) 
- Harry Newman, Michigan quarter· 
back. forward I'Il"sed his team to a 
18 to 7 vI ctory over ChIcago today. 

Il was late III the same period that 
the 1111nl ma de one ot theIr two big 
rallies. Ber,·y Hto.rted thIngs by 
cIrcling nd for 16 yards and EVllns, 
who hn,] replaeed Dave Cook at 
rIght balf ba.<'k. took a PllSs fl·om It was only Newman's arm that e ll' 

HOI·sley and was down~d on lhe PUI·. abled Ih~ \Volvel'lnes to win. Tho 
due 35 yard line artE"· a gain of 27' Maroons played Michigan to a smnd· 
y rdB. '['hree illinoIs pas 1'8 were I sUli otter the 8~cond pe,·lod. 
ball red dOWn and the flaSh was Newman went Into the game In 
oVer. 

A partially blocked kick f,·om the 
toe of 1o~r.'d Hpcker. who had reo 
plae d Ed Hlsk at lert half for Pur· 
due, gave 11I1nol8 anolher oppal·tunl· 
Iy In tho thlrll penod. illInois got 
the boll on Pur<.luc·s 25 Yllrd line. 
Two pasAPs and two line plays, how· 
ever. were bl'oken up by the Boller· 
makers. 

Trojans Lick 
Husl{ies 38.6; 
Mohler Stars 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 10 (APr
Orville Mo hler. led the Unlvel'slty ot 
Southern allfOl·nlll to a smashing 
vIctory over WashIngton State 38 to 
6 today. lie ~cored four ot his 
tenm 's six tou chdowns. one arter a 
brllllnnt 66 Yllrd run. 

The Southern morn In Trojans 
had been pulled UJl short In the 
shadow of the goal line In the fIrst 
period when th e visitors took the 
ball on /lowns on the three ya"d line. 
It was dlfterent whpn Mohlel' took a 
hand In the second J>erioil. 

HIs rirst play was a lat eral paRS 
to Galus Shaver. good for a gain of 
37 yards to tile Wllshlngton state 
25 Yllrd line. Ilnd then Mohler ca\"· 
rlei! lhe ball In successIve plays 
across Ihe gonl line. 

For the second counter. Mohler 
r9.n 25 yards without an opposition 
fInger beIng placed upon hIm. He 
also Bcored twice, once on a long 
run a n<l again on 11. line smash. 

Roy Spllrllng contributed tho thIrd 
touchdown wIth a 50 yard run 00 a 
reverse play. 

NebrMka, Harrlerll Win 
LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 10 (AP~ 

The University of Nebraska harders 
place!1 first. lhlrd lind fourth to de· 
fent the Oklahoma unIversIty run· 
ners 30 to 25. In 8. two mile race 
between halve" of the Cornhusker· 
Sooner tootball gllme he.·e this 
afternoon. 

Olympic Fencer to Coach 
ST. LOUrS. (AP~Lon Hocker 01 

St. LouIs, former memher of the 
OlympIc fenCIng squad, Is coach of 
the Washington unIversity fence,'ll 
this 8eason. Hocker was cO-ptaln at 
the fencIng team at Princeton. 

Oapta.ln Must prove Self 
DALLAS. Tex .. (AP)-The North 

Dallas high school football team will 
not choose a captain until the end 
ot the season. when the outstanding 
1,Iayer will be elected. 

Out-Maneuven! ..... rlte Salmon 
KELSO, Wa.qh ., (AP)-Flshlng 

wIth a fly rod and a No. 4 hook for 
harv.est trout. C. S. Murray or Vlln· 
cou,'or, Wnsh., lande.I a 42.pound 
lalmon In th e Toutle rlver near here 
rooently. It took Murray an hour 
IlDd 20 mInutes with his light geM 
to subdue the fish. ' 

Sharpe Cadet Colonel 
TUSCALOOSA, Ala., (APl-Joe 

Shllrpe, cllptliln and center ot the 
1931 CrImson TIde, has been naIDed 
a. cadet colonel ot the universIty of 
A labama. reserve ortlcers trlllning 
eorpa. Sharpe Is a 8enlor In the 
eommeree achool and btl home I, at 
Mobil, 

the second perIod and PlIBsed to 
Ileston a nd aptoln Hudson for lJolh 
or Mlchlgon's touchdowns. 

'l'he Ch lcugOUIIK · were knocking 
Newman's pUHseu down us the third 
period s ta.·ted. 8l'hlln. MarQon lett 
halfback, made a first down on 
Mlchlgan's 03 ya,·.J line arte,· Wol. 
verine fonvllrtls csmo through too 
fa st to nllow hIm to punt. ·Wallllce 
completed 0. pass to Sa.hlbl, who 
slipped and fell wllh a clear tleld 
aliead. A line ploy loat ground and 
Wallace toss d a 35 yard Dass to 
ZImmer who '·on for a touchdown. 
nllmb~rg booted lhe goal. 

COll eh Stagg's flanker ploys 
cought th e WolverIn es flatfooted 
seve"a l Umes and were responsIble 
rOr most of Chicago's gaIns by rush· 
In';. 

8('oro by periods: 
ChIcago ................... ....... 0 0 7 0- 7 
MIchIgan ..................... . 0 13 0 0- 13 

hlcago IWOl·lng- touchdown, Zlm· 
mer; point Mter touCh?oWn, Ham· 
borg. 

MichIgan sl'orlng--Iouchdown s, 
Fay, 11 udson; point after tOUChdown, 
Newma n (sub for Westover) (plllce· 
menL)o 

Ortlclals-Nlchols (Oberlin) referee; 
Lambert (OhIo State) umpire; Hac· 
k tt (West Point) fIeld judge; Ray 
(lIIlnol.8) bead linesman. 

FumbleS Turn Tide 
as Grinnell Wins 6-0 

MT VERNON, Oct. 10 (APr
Grinnell college defeated Cornell 6 
to 0 here toda.y In Il hea.vy down· 
Ilour before a homecomIng crowd. 
The winning marker came near the 
bnd Of the fIrst half atter Cornell 
rumbled, Orlnnell scorIng un two 
rorward pa!l8es, Duncan, left end, 
gOIng over. 

COI'nell threatened latu In the 
tourth quarter when Watson, reo 
serve back, caught a Pll8S a.nd raced 
t~ the al'lnnell 16 yard Itne. On 
three more plays he reached the 
ol1e yard strIpe. Two fumbles, the 
tlrst recovel·ed and the second glv. 
Jng the ball to Orlnnell lUI WatRon 
was crossing th e g01l1 line. robbed 
the home team of a tlo game. 

Pape Aids ProvldenC'e 
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10 (AP~ 

A last pel'lo(1 touchdown gave the 
P'·ovldence Steamrollera Il 6 to 0 
professional football vIctory ovel· the 
Frankro"d YellowJackets at the Phil· 
lies ' park today. Atter three score· 
less perIods. during whIch Frankford 
had all the best ot It wIth ProvidenCe 
taking the ball under the shadow of 
Its goal posts, the Steamrollers came 
baok as the gamo was closIng wllh 
two passes, Oden to Pape, and Oden 
to Rose. the Illlter goIng over for the 
wInning pOints. Oden failed to a(ld 
the pOint. 

Drown WhlP!l PrInceton 
PRINCEl1'ON, N. J ., Oct. 10 (AP)

For the third strn.lght year, Prince· 
ton was deteated today by & Brown 
university football team. The .score 
W08 19 to 7. A tast movIng Inter· 
terence followed by brilliant ball car. 
rlers enabled Brown to score three 
touchdowns, one ea.ch In every 
perIod except the fIrst. Princeton got 
Its lone score In the nnal quarter 
when Larsen caught Van Dyke', tor· 
word pass over the goal line. 

Momin,lIlde 1.0 .. !O.CJ 
BROOKINGS, S. D., Oct. 10 (AP) 

-In a game featured by brilliant 
defense and flashes ot ottenslve 
po",er South Dakota State defeated 
Mornlna.ld. 20 to 0 her. toclay. 

Cheering hlld hardly died down 
before the men or Stanford were on 
theIr wa.y to another score. The III' 
dJan" received the klckoL't on their 
22 yArd line. When the ball ""AI 
releaJled by them, another touch· 
dow n hAd been posted on the scOre· 
board. 

Caddel reversed ende and ohalkec1 
UP a 19 yard gain. The play Wall nul. 
Ufled because ot a Stanford penal ty 
but Coach Warner'. boys made up 
the 1088 on the next play. Allen 
Ilassed 20 yards to Moffatt who tlln 
six yards more before being down. 

Statistics. tell a convlnolng ,tory 
of Btanford superiority. The far 
westerners gained a total of 262 
yards from IICrlmmage to 7S yards 
for the visitors. Minnesota. made 
two tlrst down. In the tlr~t quarter 
and no more thereafter. Stanford 
took up the first down Queat and 
ttnlahed wIth a total of 11. 

Score by quarte ... : 
Minnesota. ................ 0 0 0 0-- 0 
Stanford ....... _ ........... 0 0 0 11--13 

Stanford IICOrlng: Touchdown&
Caddel (aub for Larobert); Moffatt 
(sub for CIUlIPbeJl). Try for point 
arter touchdown - Moffatt (Place
kIck). 

Ottlclal_Evans (MillIken), tet· 
eree; Haines (Yllle) umpIre; Varnell 
(Chicago) field judge; Masher (North· 
western) head IInelimlln. 

Badgers Held 
to 7-7 Tie by 
Auburn Team 
RANDALL STADIUM, lIadleon, 

WIs., Oct. 10 (AP)-A .tubborn 
Auburn toom held Wlsconsln'lI run· 
III ng Ilttack and threw enoUlI'h pUI· 
es deSPite a steady raIn to hold the 
Eads-ers to a 1 to 1 tie here today. 

The southerners completed only 
three of 12 passes, but two of them 
came In Buccesslon In Wlaconsln ter· 
rltor)' and we.'e lIufflclent to put 
them within scorlnl!" dIstance. The 
Badgers had boen drIlled against a 
paM offense bu t their Une flliled to 
turllish th e drive that was expected. 

Both teams scored In the third 
period . Joe LIn for. fight half back 
on the Badger eleyen, took the kick· 
off nt the start of the second halt 
and ran 96 yards for a touchdown. 
He caugh t the balt near the cenle'· 
of the fIeld on his fiVe yard mark· 
er, stepped up the center of the i:l'ld· 
Iron tor a few yards, and then cut 
to th. right uldeUne. 

Score by perIods: 
,"VI!lconaln ............ .. .......... 0 0 7 0-7 
Auburn ........... .... .. ........... 0 0 7 0-7 

,"Vlscousln scorIng - touchdown, 
Llnfol' (sub fo.· Rebholz); point from 
try af lel' tOUChdown, Kabat (place. 
kIck). 

Auburn s cor lng- touchdown. 
Hltohcock; point from lry dter 
touchdown , Illtchcock (placek 10k) 

CUtf Hana1n, Luther haltbllclt, 
WIU hIgh poInt man wllh 18 to hIs 
credit In one quarter. In the flrtal 
period he r&n Ihe klelt ·oft bock 80 
yard, tor a tOllchdown. Nessel, other 
LUlher half, approaohed thIs reat 
with run. ot 65 and 70 yu,·ds for 
touohdowns. 

Vanderbilt in 
Surprise Win 
at Ohio State 

Commodores Run Up 
26 Poin18 Before 

Buckeyes' 21 

OlUO STADIUM, Columbus. OhIo. 
Oct. 10 (AP) - Futility and frust.·a· 
tlon. twIn progeny of defoat. rode 
Cull on Ohio State'lI ch68t tor 30 
minutes thlll afternoon and betore 
tbe big Buckeye eleven pulled Itself 
together It had 100t Its first major 
football conteBt of the Beason to the 
Commodore8 of Vanderbilt, 28 to 21. 

Vanderbilt rolled up two markers 
In the flrsC perIod Iln(l another paIr 
In the second wIthout Ohio even ad· 
va.nclnS loto southern territory. 

It W8.8 not until the second halt 
th&t the Buckeye combInation started 
to click and tben the tablee were ex· 
actly reversed, Ohio scoring once III 
the third period and twIce more In 
the I~t atanza, but 26 points we''6 
too many to spOt a team like Van· 
derbllt. 

At the start of the game OhIo Ilt· 
tempted to pass Vanderbilt off It~ 

feet but tound a detense that was air 
t,lght and thJs method of attack p,·ov· 
ed fa.< more beneficial to the Com· 
modores than to OhiO State. A to· 
tal ot J4 passes were II ttempted In 
the tlrRt hal! with only one reach in g 
Its ma.rk while one was Intel·cep led 
Ilnd turned Into Il Vllnderbllt touch· 
dowlI . 

In the secol)d hllif OhIo presenled 
an entirely dltfe"enl type of orfen~('. 
mbllng lateral passes with off taclele 
smashes and end runs. tho latter 
completely bewildering the Southern· 
ers. But the change came too IMe 
and the rapidly tIrIng IIttlo band ot 
Commodores had enough le!t to stave 
ott a winnIng touchdown . 

Iowa Wesleyan Whips 
Graceland College 21·0 

LAMONI, Oct. 10 (AP~ElIhlblt
InJ ~ powerful offense /lnd 8tUbbq,·" 
~efen8e Iowa Wesleyan defeated 
d raceland college 21 to 0 today. 

The nut counter eUOle III the 
seconi! quarter. Alto,· all exohange 
pr punta, HII.l1 plullged tlll'oug il 
center to tany and 13e,·ry I;lcked 
for the elltr ... point. ... 

'=' 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Many dIffIculties tonIght halll. 

percd Bcll edullng of a pOBt·season 
charIty game between the Unlver. 
~Ily of Iowa and Iowa. State college 
football teams, proposed by the 
Iowa American Legloo alld ap. 
proved by Governor Dan Turner. 

D,· . E. lJ. Lauer, dIrector of Unl. 
versity ot Iowa athletl8a, fore_ 
no possIbilIty for the contest whlth 
Leglonnalres had estimated would 
draw a $100,000 "gate" for relief 01 
unemployed . 

N_l P ermission 
PermISSion trom the WeHlen 

conference otflclals would be o~ces. 
Bar)" Lauer said, since the conf'r· 
~nce 0.1 ready has mado ([~ charlt, 
football plans whIch stipulate that 

·sucll games must be plllyod between 
conference members. 

Iowa State can not play such' 
contest unless the Big SIx confer. I 
ence ban IIgalnst post'season games 
I~ lifted, T. N. M~tcalf, dIrectOr 01 
athletics ot Iowa State. said. SOllie 
action mIght be taken, Metcalf 
added, but It probably would per. 
mit games only wIthin the conter. 
ence. 

Pre81dent 'Volter A. Jessup of Ihe 
universIty suggested the matler bt 
lett enUrely to the board In con
trOl Of Iowa IlthleLlc8. 

CJa.shed [n 19%0 
The stllte schools last m~t on tbl 

f;rldlron In 1920 when the unlveralty 
·\Von 20 to O. BItter rivalry that 
had marked the contests tor several 
years prevIous to thal game led to 
tl1elr dlsconLlnuance. 

Governor Turner who endoned 
the LegIon pilln presented by Fred 
Keating, Robert W. CoWeah, stale 
commander; R. J. Laird. etate ad· 
jutant; PresIdent Jessup &nd Presl· 
dent R. M. Hughes ot the state col· 
lege, to discuss posslbllitlee for the 
~ontest. 

Keatlng's plan suggested low. 
stadium at Iowa City which has. 
sellHng capacit), oC 42,000. 

Army Subs Outfox 
Michl~an State 20·7 

After Regulars Fail 

MTCliTEJ STADIUM. ,"Veat Point, 
N. Y.. Oct. 10 (AP)-A substitute 
A rm y backfield, It'd by Ken Fleld~ 
today gnve the Cadets II. 20 to 7 vld· 
tory over an outnumbered MIchIgan 
Stale .q lIad In the rh·st major teat 
of the year tor the futUre generalJ. 

Out·fought and out· maneuvered 
most or the tlrst half by the Green 
and 'Vhlte cla,l visItors from Edt 
]Ja nslng, lhe Cadets opened up a full 
ba&, of trIcks wIth th e entry ot 
FIelds, Bob Carver, Edward Herb, 
and Henry Sebastian, In the second 
quarter and pushed over two toucb· 
downs In half a dozen plays. 

130b Monell, stubby legged lillie 
halfbaCk, gave the MIchigan Stat. 
rooters new hope 0 t the start of tb. 
second halt wh en h e I,..ol<e loose oa 
the thIrd play to run 62 yards to , 
Bcore behln(l llerfect 1nterference. 
Monett was a pest to Army all a.tter. 
noon . 

A New Gasoline 

GOLDEN PEP 
Ready Monday morniug at the Town Pump 

For years, Purol Pep hu been col

ored blue at the r.finery. But the 

general use of blue by nndors of 

cheaper I'asollnes haa led to endle. 

confusion. 

GOLDEN PEP is a NEW gasoline 

unlike any gas offered before. 

GOLDEN PEP has such a high 

anti· knock value that there is no ad

vantage in buying gasolines costing 

more money! Now-Pep i. colored GOLDEN. 

The new eol~r and '. new psolill, 
have come torether. 

GOLDEN PEP is a PROVED and 

TESTED gasoline. 

Drive in Monday-Fill Up With Golden Pep 'I 

The beat la.oli~e today at 14V2c-Great anti.knock value. 

To~" Pump 
Always open College & Unn on No. 32 Alway8 Open 

, 
Wuhing-preaaure lubrication-Winter transmi88ion oil8, etc. , 

r , 
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Payne Plans 
to Appear 011 

Iowa Campus 
Guest Director to Lead 

Shakespearean Play 
Production 

With t he announcement that B. 
rden Payne, former dh'eclor of 
Goodman Memorial theater In Chi
cago, and who has been guest di
rec tor of the University theater at 
~arlous times, wil l direct another 
Shakeepearean play du ri ng the Cur-

, rent season, the Llleater enlers Its 
elevenlh year with the most com
plete and well o"ganlzed unit In Jts 
history. 

A statf member trained In each of 
the theater's branches, a n Ilug· 
mented crew ot stagecr".tt experts, 
new theater equipment, Ilnd o.n en
larged costume collect ion wJII en
able the uni versity's dl'anlatlc art 
department and the Unlversl<y thea
ter especially to achieve Its tnree
fold aim <If provJdlng a medium for 
the production of original plays, 
development ot a ch ildren's lheater, 
and continuing to serve university 
Itudents and IowCl. City as a com
munity thealer. 

Plan' First Perfonna.nce 
A tlrst performance uf Paul 

Green's "TreCl.d the Green Grass" 
~s being planned for thla season Jt 
financing can be arranged and lech
"leal problems overcome. NE'got l .
lIon8 are under way, 0.8 part or the 
eeason's projects, with playwrights 
~na their agents to secure: the prlv
liege ot pres,entlng an unusual 
group ot plays. 

Following Is the theate,"s sched
ule, with only the I'lrst tWO I'III.Y8 
announced: 

Oct. 27, 28, 29-01'een U,'ow the 
Lilacs by Lynn Riggs. 

Nov. 17 , 18, 19-once In a Lite
time, by Moss Hart and George 
Ko.ufman. 

Dec. 8, 9, 10. 
Jan, 12, 13, 14, 
Feb. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 
Ma~ch 8, 9, 10. 
April 12, 13, 14. 

ProdooCllt IlG Plan 
During the last 10 years the thea.-

1er, under the dlrecllon ot Prof. 
E. C. Mable, head Of Ihe speech lind 
dramatic aTt departrnen t, has pro
duced 85 plays during the school 
years and ao producllons during the 
~u)llmer sesslonR. Outstanding 
omong them have been: "What 
Every Woman Knows" by Sir 
James M. Barrie, "The !)evil's Dis
(Jple" by Bernard Shaw, "Beyond 
~he Horizon" by Eugene O'Nelll. 
"Trelawney ot lhe Wells" by A. W. 
Pinero, "He Who Gets Slapped" by 
]~eo nld Andreyev, "Merchant of 
Venice" and "Richard II" by 
Shakespeare. 

From Ihe following list ot plays 
will be ' selected several to be pre
BOnted In the University Uleo.ter 
during the current season: 

"Alison's House" by Susan Glas
pell, ,"Othello" by Shakespeare, 
"The Wild Duck" by JJenrlk Ibsen, 
"The Fountain" by Eugene O'Neill, 
"Criminal Code" by Martin Flavin, 
"The Great God Brown" by Eugene 
O'Neill, "The Doc tor'S Dellmma" 
by Bernard Shaw, "The Chel'ry 
Orchard" by Anton 'rchekov. 

Theater Opens 
New Plan for 
Ticket Selling 

With the announcement by John 
WrlLy Young, In chnrge of tlckel 
I!(lles tor the University theuter , 
that this year'S ,'caulla 80 fnr havp 
been more satlsfactody than fast year, 
.alesmen recruited from the ranks 
of Unlve,'slty Players, a pprentice 
players, and speech and dro.mntlo 
Irt majors are contin uing Ihelr 1)1'1-
vate Intec'vlew program, 

The ticket seiling progrt<m Insti
tuted this year does away with cam
l'U8 salesmen a nd relies on indl vid
ual In terviews with every student 
and faculty member (In the 
and with city I'es hlenla, 

More flexibility of theater ticket 
books, according to Mr. Young , "!l~ 
added to their solablllty. '\' hls 
change In plan from IMt year allows 
8eason ticket eubAcrlbera to uae itS 
many as three cUpOna for n. s ingle 
performance, no \Iokets being dntod. 
Book holders may make ,'eacrvatlons 
fOr the entire seuson od rOr s ingle 
performances. I 

Reserva tions may be made at any 
time during the lOonl h III room 10, I 
liberal a,'ts, f"om 8 l<l J 2 a,m., and 
from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Undel- the new price reduction 
plan, Mr. Young sUld, the t1water 
upocts to break all nl'evlous rec
ords In theate~ atte ndance tor the 
current season. 

Sydney Smith Plays 
iu N. Y. Produclion 

Sydney Smith who gl·ac1uo.ted from 
the epeech dellortnl ~ nl IllRl June has 
received a part In the Normo.n Bel· 
Geddes product ion of "Hamlet." The 
play will ollen In Phllatliilphlo. lI11d 
WIll go to the Broadhurst theater In 
New York city n. few weeks latcr. 

Artists atl(lcarlng In the produ('-

B. IDEN PAYNE PLA.YS TITLE ROLE IN "RICHARD II" 

.. 
Mahie~s Class in Advanced 

Dramatic Pro(Juction Will 
Experiment With New Plays 

University Theater, Woman's Club 
Committee, Extension Division Will 
Present Play Production Competition 

The University thl'ater, the drama teat and spe('lal awards Ill'e given to 

IFive Children~s Plays Will 
Form Nucleus of Creative 

Work Developed in Speech 
Tragedy by Maibaum and Three One Act Plays 

Will Start Schedule; Riley's 
Play Used Later 

committee of the Iowa Federation ot the best orlgtnal phlYS produced. 
"'oman's clubs, and the extension ell- In tho86 communltle" which are Mrs. 

without a dramatic organization h~lp 
vision or the University ot Iowa an· and encourageml'nt Is given In the 

~argaret Mary Young to Direct Iowa City 
Children in Production of 

Dramatic Repertoire oounce a series ot play production organization of amaleo,' plnyel's In 
contests fo,' the season ot 1990-31. communities anu Hchool. . StandardB 
The contest tor junior college play- of acting and stugec"art al'e con-

Experlmenlal production of new t 'I'hls proje('t I ~ e~tabllshe<1 prlmarl- stantly Improved by helpful advice In line with the development of Parents ot' chlllh'pn IntPrealed rnoy 
scripts wi ll be carrletl on In the studio ly COl' experlmentatlun and leacblng, ers to be held at the university in to the visiting groups frolll the (Jnl- creative work, one or the Ihree main get in touch with lIfrs. Young by 

t b E M bl' I I d 'rhe audiences will be assembled on ly February, 1932, will be the seventh verslty theater technlcnl staff. FlaC h projecls of the Unlversll), thE'ater calling 1691. She will can person'llly 
thea er Y . • a e" c ass n a - an nu(ll contellt 'for playerB of this visiting cast gains much frum Ihe 
vanced dramatic production . The by personal Invltatlo ll by Ihe dlrec· group. 1'he contest tor Iowa high other visitors by mutual Inler-
fh'Sl plays to be given experimental to,' ot the theo.tel', school playe,·s to be held In May, change of IdeaS and In"ph'allons. 
production will be "Sword in !\olay Use RUey's Pla.y 1932, \VIII be the fifth annual event In Twu Divisions 
lhe Scales," a tragedy by Mlch- Severo.l IntC'rasUn" scripts which for high 8chools. April 16 and 16 A plan Is unller way I" th e com-
aI'd Malbaum and Ihree one- have been written uy Maluaum and a the community players organizations munlty plo.y el'l~ division to divide 

ot Iowa. will meet here tor their the contestunts Inlo t \vo groups. 

Ihls year will be the chlldren's plays. 
U nder direct ion of Mrs. Margaret 
Mary Youn g, children ot Iowa City 
wlll have an opport\'nlty to express 
themselves dramatica lly In a. 
reperlolre ot plays whlcli Is to In-act pln.y_ " 'rhe Power of Ihe 'Vord" new script enti tled "Amol," by A . sevenlh a nllua l contest. Those organizations whIch have no 

by Myrl Lewal'd l:lrlstol, ""hal Dalc Riley will be presenled either "The University theater In the paid director or pel'manent theater cl ude the following: 
Preacher from 'Icr l'o" by Madl'Une In December or III January. War- service ot Its sta te" was the lhoull'ht will meet In one division a nd those Oct. 30, 31, Nov_ 4, li-A.II Baba 
Lamb!'rt alld "Dead Men 'an't Uu"t I'e M. IA'e Is !\utllOI' of two new back of the plan which brought Into community theaters with a mor9 and lhe Forty Thieves_ 
You" by J ~well Bulhwell ')'ull. acrlpt s "Iterlm" and "Olher exis tence the f irst Iowa piny pro- formal organization will meet In the Dec, 4, 5. Dec, 11, U-The 

'I'he one-ac'l Illays will be pl'esented 'rlmeli," llowo.nl 'helle"y , o.ulhor ductlon conlest In Am·11. 1926. Since second. Toymakcr of Nuremberg, 
at the time the rh'l1nltl 'ullllYllll ee DC of "'['hat )i'ergu~o ll J;'umlly" and '''['he lhat time conlests have been held Interest th l'oughont the state 18 ,Jan, 29, 30, Feb. 5, 6-A.llce h~ 
the tlfth dlstrlcl OF the [owa lfedem- Devil or Pel Ling" ha~ sevIll'al scripts, a nnually with Inc"easing Intenst a lready Il ec!Il antl ellt"y blaI11(~ wil l \Vollderlanct . 
lion ot Woman's clu bs meets In e- one of wh ich Iliay be given expel'l· and enthusiasm. be maliI'd from thp UnJverslty April I, 2, Apl'lI 8, 9-
dllT Rapids <Lbout Oct, 20. Membel's metal Pl'O<\uctlon In Ihe studio . T hree Six Fold Purpose theater and the exlenslon division Treas ure bland, 
of the committee )vill lie guesls at long scripts Of Leo 1:l, Pride are be- Th e purpoees of the conleat are soon. Joh n Wray You ng of the Unl- !\Jay 6, 1, l\IlJ.Y 13, I4-Cln-
Ihat time. i.ng considered for production. six told, They at'e held th'st with vers lty theater slafr wllJ have clerella, 

The sludlo procluctlon of Mr. Mal- Feedor Dostoievsky's a "sincere desire to develop wide- cha.rge of the contewts for the To Work Back.tale 
baum's play "Swonl In the Scales" D,'amatlzatlon Of Doslolev8ky's spread Intereet In the thealer" and theater and Mrs. Pearl Bennett Children'. dreams will be I'ealltlps 
will be on Nov. 24 and 25. "The Idiot" by 13. Idell Payne Is o.vall- seco nd, "to encourage production ot Broxam wll\ be In charge COl' the In the studio thea ter or Iowa Union 

List Otlle,' nates able. 'l'h l'Oughoul'·erenl years there good plays." From all ove,- Ule extension division . ' (' he drama com- when these youlhful actol's make 
Other dates which have been set has been an accumulation of avail- state I'epo,·ts h llve come thllt this mlttee 'Of the ]owa Fede"alloll will their appearanCe with the finish ed 

aside tor preselnation of other able ma terht for experimental \Vol'k. serylce or the univers ity has roault- handle the work for the Woman's ' pl'oduct ot rehearsals. 'fhe back
scripts are Dec. J5 and 16; Jan . 19 It Is anticipated that Ihe oxperlmen- ed In 0. clearer ullderstandlug Clnd clubs. Further Inforillation conccrn- etago work, lig hting erfeots, o.nd 
and 20; FOb. 23 and 24; Mo.l'ch 16 and to.l pl'oc1uct!o ns of tho ~tudlo Iheater riner results In dramatic efforts. Ing the three cdh tests Is available at p,'opertles are to be In th e cho."ge ot 
16 ; Apl'lI 19 anti 20; May ]0 and 11; wi ll torm o.n Important pal't of t he Play-w riting Is toelered In each con- Ihe office of the University theater. thOSe children In terested In the me-
May 17 and 18. work of dramatic ill·t. -------------------------__ ~ chanica of p"oductlon, 

DRA.MA.TIC MOMENT IN "THE BARONG" New Electrical Control to 
Provide Greater Flexibility 

Warre n Lee '31, president of lhe 
Un iversi ty Playel's last year , w ill as
s ist Mrs. Young In the super vision 
of the backstage activities. S tudio 
equipment will artord the young 
hopefuls an opporlunlty to presellt 
the plays In ac tua l costumes a nd 
with real settings. Unlim ited fl'pe-

An Innovation In equipment tor synch,'onlzed with exactness a8 the dam or Inlerpreiatlon a nd expansion 
lheaters Is found In the new con- script calls for th em. or childhood vagaries adds to the ap. 
trol boa I'd now being Installed In the 
University thealer In natural Bclence 
a uc1l torlum. 

The new board, which will pro-
vid e a centraliZed control tor all 
electrical lighting, will be Inatalled 
In time ior the presentation of the 

The board controls all beam spot [leal Of this new project. 
lights, which are Jnstalled above t he 
a uditorium over the a udience, a long 
the 'I'ame ~f the ce ilin g. Contl'ol of 
all li ghts on the stage prOll er 1ft a lso 
provUled from the boal'd, Inc ludinlf 
"'lng a,nd spot ligh ts, 

Allow8 )c' lexlbUity 

TUlle Arrangements 
Plays will be presented ull Fl'lda.y 

afternoons atter Achool and on Satur
days. Rehearsals wll1 be Ilrranged 
to m eet with th e app,'oval of pa,'onta 
and to fit In with the chillI'S day, 

and dlscuHs thp pl')llS of th r Ilrgo.nl
zo.tlon wtth tho~~ Intprested . 

Mrs. Young c)t'ganlzerl anrl (]II't'C'ted 
the hlldrpn's 'Theatel' ot SI(]IIX City 
last year In which 300 children worl,-
I'd n.nd 1}laYN1. 81w ,,"llduatp(l trom 
the University of Iowa. 1n 1930 and 
was a mnjor In lIle c1pl>arllllent of 
speech and dro.mnllc Ilr!. TIer hus
band, JOiln ' VI'ay Young, Is all In
su'uctor In lhe speec'h dellartment 
and aSRlals the t11Ntl I' staCf. 

Chance fOl' C,'euHve WOl'k 
As a ll 0PPol·tunity for creative 

WOI'Ie, the thealel' looms large In n. 
field or many PI·oj~c t~. ttarly tra In
Jng In the art or easy expresston 
menns added poise anti con fldence 
In Io.t(,r ypars. Harmony oC colOl
and grouping Is ffectlvely taught 
througJl actua l ('olltact with lite me
chanics of slage and lighting efCec ls, 

Every ('hlld wi ll have 0. chance to 
lake plll·t In thl~ pl'ogra m of plays 
and to 11 ' Ip Illan thp;r IlI·oduction. 
Mombershlp tlekptH as well as single 
admissions will Iw a ,'all able tO l' all 
adU lts a nd chhlren. 

"r IIko 10 work wllh ch ildren," 
s~ld ~Ir". Yonnl:, "be(·n.uso of their 
untlmlted Imaginations o.nd their
willingness to oopcl'Ule. 'rhey are 
eage,- to arcept suggeRl!ons and so 
lea.-n I-eadlly. 'rh~ lllen ter meets 
with no Htemp~l'amt'nt" R I1l0ng 

ch ildren; on ly Ihe dellire to express 
themselves nnd Ihell' Interprpl(LlIons 
of th c hal'llr t ['S. 'rhey malte a con
scious effor t to pul th emselves Into 
the COITrc t at 1110HphPr" of the play." 

Tryouts a ,'e to Iw Iwld fOr each 
play, (L no ally ('hll(1 Is ell1(lble. Large 
efist s In pnC'll or flv~ plays offer 
manl' chllrlrrn a chance to t alce Imrt. 

University Iheater's first produc tion 
of Ihe current season, "Green Grow 
the Lilacs," Oct. 27 , 28, and 29. The 
play WIlS written by LYllJl Rlgg8. 

Oreal f1exlblllly 18 l\ Ualnable with 
a board Of the type which will be In
ntalled In Ihe theater unll. In st ad 
<it contrOl through the us ual system 
of panel s)V ltches, the /lew board will , 
be prov!(l ed with nn In lel'pluggl ng 
panel, whIch will ofre,' opporlunlty 
for ma ny combina tion s, with flO 
"~\Vlte ll . throw lng" Invot\'Pd In the 
produ ction or various lig hting ar
tec ta. The boo.l'd will operate on a 
'prinCipII! mOl'e annlogou~ to a t ele
phone exchange than a vower conlrol 
unit. 

SCENE FROM "THE PERFECT ALIBI" 

Set Up In Balcouy 
'J'he Installation Is nOl ' completed 

as yet, s ince the board will not be 
placed backs tage, as has bee n the 
pract ice In most theater In'stalla
lions, but will ocouPy a Rmall room 
placed In the cenler of the upper 
balcony In the auditorium, 

PlaCing the board In front of a nd 
aboVe the stage Will enable the 
operators to maintain a clear view 
Of the action or 0. play at all limes, 
so that lighting efiects may btl 

Cons truction on l he n~w un It 19 
now under way, In order tha t It may 
be complete rnr the opening pl'oCluc
tlon of thc theRler. 

\Vrllht Supervl •• Dramat~ 

tlon are ~lchal'cl MH.llHey, Cella John- , 
lon, John Daly Murphy, and Leon Richard Maibanm, a8 the native chief in A, Dale lmey's "The 

Van lAw HMdII J)epartlllent 
Allce Van Law Is helld of the dra

,matlo department at Brlarolltfe col> 
lege In Sioux City. 

Ed Wright Is supervisor of dra
matlc8 In the Marshalltown publlo 
~c hools. 

Quartermain. Clayton Hamilton, Barong " is shown addressing members of biB bodyguard in one of 
Who lectured al this unlveralty a tew ' ,. ' 
1,&1'1 Alo Ie the literary director. the play 8 many dramatic moments. 

Above are piotures of William Ellsworth and Evelyn Bowman, 
RuneU In Tbaa "'elma Greenfield Is a n Instructor 'h h '11 . . "0 ' 

Bill Rusll8l1, '.0 18 dlnctor of the In the dramatics department of the Universlty t eater veterans ,W 0 Wl appeal' agnm 111 nce m a 
Little Theater In Amarillo, Tex, Vinton Ichool., , Lifetime," second production of the current season, 

Mabie Directs 
Second Play of 
Satire, Humor 

Modernism, Realism to; 
Express Theme 

in Settings 
Emphasizing the IIIltire a.nd ridI

cul e contalnec1 In "Once In a. Lite
time" by Moss Hart and George 
Ko utman, the University theater's 
second production of the currenl sea
son, Prof. E. C, Mable yesterday a.n
nounced the cast Of the prodUction 
anc1 th e theme of the technical ar
rangeme nts. 

Pl'ofessor Mable, who Is dlrectlnlr 
the play, declared It "promises a 
greal deal of tun," and harks back to 
a previous Kaufman )X'oductlon of 
the theater, "Beggar on HorBeback." 

Fantastic Bettini' 
Modernistic settings and ' fanta.Uc 

exagerallonB to point out the .... 
tire will be used throughout the pro
duction. E specially the reception 
room, Pullman car, hotel, a.nd " on 
the lot" scenes represent extremes In 
realism, according to the director, 

Rehea rsals will be under way hare 
before the play Is out or New York. 
Professor Mable said , due to an ar
rangement previously made with the 
ownel's. 1'he presentallon by the 
Universi ty theater will be the tlrat 
produced ou tilide the original cast, 

even Act Comedy 
The seven act comedy opens with 

a trio ot small town vaudeville play
ers .out of work In New York, May 
(lnd George are dlsoussing various 
mem bel'S of the troupe when J erry 
pn tel's wllh the first news of t he talk
Ing picture, "The Singing Foo!''' 

Ill' convinces the others they must 
rush to Hollywood. T he second scene 
Is In a Pullman, CaUtornlCi. bound. 
Th ey decide a school of elocution will 
be their racket when they reach Hol
lywood. May meets an old girl fr iend 
on the b 'a ln, who has become Helen 
Hobart, tamous syndicate movie 
writer. She has decided to back 
them and their schOOl ot whlclt 
George has become Dr. Lewis, tech
nical adviser. 

Funny Characters 
The next scene LB In the lobby ot 

the Holel Stilton In Los Angeles, and 
n series of amazingly funny chara.c
te'·s appear. The climax Is reCl.ched 
when Ihe trio meets the master mind 
of the mOVies, Herman Glogaur. 
They sell him their eloc ution Bchool 
Idea and throughout the next four 
Hce lles, the audience follows t heir 
spectaclllo.r rises and falls as one 
comedy Si tUation o.fter another plies 
up to the hilarious finish, 

Kaufman has given II. humoroull 
pict ure of H ollywood, Its movie mad 
Colk. ll e made his debut as a n actor 
as Lawrenoe Vall In this play, which 
has Illl'eady run over II. month In New 
York, as the author who s pends so 
many weelts In lhe an teroom ot the 
movIe mogu ls . 

't'ake Three Roles 
Almost all the "extras" In the cast 

will have three fo ld charact er part!J 
(Lnd change tl'om One to another In 
Ihe var ious scenes, The cast, as an
nounced yesterday by Protessor 
Mable, fo llows: 

John Hughes as George Lewl8: 
Evelyn Bowman, May Daniels; Hor
ace Robinson, Jerry Hyland; Etbel 
Hanley, Helen Hobart: Ruth Balley. 
Susan Walker; Margaret Rule, Mrs_ 
·Walker; Au rin Lee Hunt, Lawrence 
Vall; RUdolph Kammerllng, Richard 
Malbaum. 

MOVie s lars, stud io statt and tech
nicians, scenario wrlter8, hotel 
guests, pOlicemen, bridesmaids, and 
camerllmen: Carma Wagner, Mar
Ion E llis, Roberta Proud, Carolyn At. 
klnson, Ruth Morgan, Phyl1Js MI
ohaels, GIVen Nagle, Elizabeth Hahn, 
Vh·glnlCi. C~nnon, and Martha Mc· 
Dowell. 

Ellsworth In Cast 
Cwyneth Finn, Monica Du!}n, Mary 

McCulla, Leone Mowbray, Rae SOl'· 
ey, Marie Con nell, Barbara. Balluft. 
May Bainbridge, Sylvia Kotf, Ruth 
Burnstedt, Gabriella Royal, Nellie 
Fordyce, Florence Glassman, FloI'· 
e nce Vanderwlcken, Margaret Jone8, 
]o'rank Stacey, Charles Graham, Mer. 
vln Rummells, William ELlsworth. 
Thomas Ecans, John Willey, and 
David Hines. 

William W eber, Ted MacDougall, 
Joh~ Harrison, James ReadlDlf, 
Emanuel F r eid, Ben Alter, Dal. 
K oser, Ennis McCall, J, W. 
PrYor, D. E, Taylor, G. H. 
Nestle, H owa rd Connor, Howard 
Chase, Reuben Grlfflth, Gerald C. 
]\[orrlso n, Ivan Hollo.nd, Don Balrd. 
Murrey Schwartz, John Smtth, and 
Hunter Michaels. 

Madge Vest Coache8 . 
in Connecticut School 

Among graduates ot the speech de. 
partm ent or the University of Iowa 
who ar e active In dramatic work, i8 
MaQge v est '28. Miss Vest 18 dramatic 
coach and public speakln, Instructor 
In th e high 8chool In Greenwich, 
Conn . Ashle trom her teaching, sh. 
Is worlclng on requirements for an 
M. A. degree In speech work, 

Du,'lng this last Bummer, Miss Vest 
waS dramatlo oounsellor at the GILl" 
rett-Wlillamson lodge In Pennsyl· 
vania. Among her production. waa 
Euripides' "A Ikestls." 

Orl.nlle Utne Theater 
WlIllam Loufek, 'ao and Elr01 

l?ulmer, bolh active In dramatlo' 
a I Iowa university are or.anl"n ... 
Honoluiu LllUe Theater. 



JtAGE EIGHT 

University Players Delight 
in Chameleon Changes From 

Role to Role During Years 
Old Men or Yonng, Villain, King, Hero; Or 

Vampire or Heroine--Actor Display 
Versatility in 1\lany Pari 

"In character. . .. " auch Is lhe 
atamp of a. good actor. HIs ability 
to adopl any form ot personaltu'. 
MId to It tenaciously. and then drop 
Jt upon completion. In order that 
be may auume another role, Is tbe 
.inner qua.Hty whIch mak& .. hIm an 
actor or a "ham." 

Some of tha players who hava 
taken parl In pla.Ya prevIously to 
the 1931,32 season In Unlveralty 
ttenler productions are: 

Richard Ma.lbaum, who mada his 
drama.llc appearance 8s the halry 
ape In the play or that name by 
Eugene O'NeIl. His Interpretation 
ot that role characterIzed him as an 
actor capable ot portraylnlf drama 
wIth abIlity. 

Later In Shakellpearc's "Mld·Sum· 
mer Nlght'a Dream." In "My Ladles 
Drees." and various othel' perfor
mances, he has ahown hlto ability 
as a character actor. 

Evelyn Bowman 
Evelyn Bowman, returnIng after 

• summer season wIth Redpath chau
tauqua. Is the actr 88 who carried 
three leading parts a nd g"lned the 
bonor or ml'mbe>rshlp In "Purpl 
Mask." hlghellt honorary Boclety In 
the University theater worl<. In her 
first year on th campus. She took 
the pnrt of Margot In "Aren·t We 
AI1?" 

Priscilla Morrison, the Killy of 
1Mt " ar·. "Let U. Be Oay." Is back 
thla year. and playIng the lead In 
the flrB\ Unlver81ty theal~l proouc· 
tlon, "Gre~n Grow the Lilac .... Oct. 
27, 28 and 29. The Oklahoma tolk 
pl .. y will orrer her thc part ot 0. 
pretty. epley, lovIng gIrl ot the In· 
dlpn terrHory of about 1900. 

John onnor. this year's president 
ot the nlvrrslty Playerll. wltl ap· 
pear as Curly, the IIInglng cowboY, 
88 the theater group opellS Us 111'0.

flon with "Ore n Grow Tho LilacS." 
110 will play ollpoelte II s11 ~IorrIR"n . 
Laat Y~l1r th~ator fans IIltw him ... 
the vlllllln (lnd latpr tI8 the f()p In 
the prod uNion of "My Ladles 
Dress." 

'Yarren L I' was last YPllr'1I presl. 
eent of the UniverSity PIIlyer!! and 
both he and LoIs arc II n 'l llg on Ihe 
b(\Qrd of dl~toTS this year. 

Kathryn Smith. playrr of ~harnc· 
tel' roles In "My Ladl s Derss:' wilt 
appear on the Unh'CnlIty theater 
atage again this year. 

Robert Berry ",HI again appear 
on the Iowa "lage In olle or the 
hardboiled parts which h.. success· 
fully portrays. He C1rst I1ppeared 
as Red Rufus. the tough bl'a('hcom· 
ber. In "The Barong." by A. Dal 
Riley. He will a lmear In the Ollen· 
Ing productiOn 810 J eel I', the low 
mInded and dangerous hlrcd hand 
who Is madly In 10\'e wltn Laul'ey, 

WIUlam Ellsworth, who madl' his 
LIg hit laet year In "The Perfect 
AUhl." will be back o.s a m mbcr 
ot the Unlversliy theater corp" of 
dramatist a lhls ara On. 

Ruth Dorn .coll 
Ruth Burnstedt. H cr lory of the 

University Players for til coming 
season. will have chane to dNnon· 
Btdate executive WI well as histrionic 
ability, She appeared In "~h' Ladll's 
Dress'" last y~ar. 

Boucclcault. the rough, gootl na, 
tured, and wlee old lucly of "I.pt B 
Be Gay." was portrayed by Ethrl 
Ho.nl y. whO wHi appear In "Once 
In II. Lltetlm!', " under the dire tlon 
o!Prof. E. . Mable. Mrs. J lunley 
haa had a 101111' term of chaulauqua 
experIence. 

John HarrIson, the tat. waddling 
FiHplno s<>rvant, In "1'he .Iarong." 
will b .. among lhe theater caRts this 
yenr. H e eomblned aumml'r Hchool 
and dramatiCS thIs ye"r. IlPpl'al·· 
Ing In D. Iden Paynf" ~ "Rlclmnl lI," 

John Willey. mpmber ot tnc Cuu , "I' 
In speech In radio broadco.Atlng la.sl 
) ear. and who alMo a p PI'IlI"'d I n til(' 
weaving Hepn In "My [..ntllpR Drf'I<'O." 
will bl' haCk 101' anothrr !"/uHln a t 
the I1 n lvt'I'Hlty th('atf'r. 

hui l'lu'" 
1\Iarle P rks. a ('IHlI'U('t~- ~rlJ·(,HR. 

to be remember d as "f'u('k" I n 
" MldsumIllPI' Nlght's i)lvam." and 

" '''rren, Lois, lA'e Killy In "Tllf' Royal Fllllllly," wilt 
The Lees, Warren fillt\ LOiS, wilt Ol)pear as Aunt 1~llpn III It ... oppnlng 

return to the nlv ralty theater Ihlll production. Not only ability as an 
year, ''''''l'I'on wilt IIIHO ta.I'1l over '\1' actor but abilIty 88 8. \l1"l'etol' anti 
».s"lstllntHhlp 1t8 Rtudlo technician producl'r Is show n by he.· work In 
at t ho Iowa UnIon theater unlLt 16 theatel' unite. 

SCENE FROM " BERKLEY SQUARE" 

"SO THIS IS LONDON" 

SCENE FROM "RIGHT YOU ARE" 

UNIVERSITY THEATER BOA.RD OF GOVERNORS Butterfield to 
Head Jacl{son, 
Mich., Players 

Herbert BuUedlelcl. who receIved 
Itls II·I.A. dl'grec at the ellu oC lhe 
Illst RUmmCl' seSSion. )Jas recently 
tlll'''11 up his worlt as director or the 
"LIlli" Theater" "t J ackson. Mich. 
!llr. RullcrfJeld )'ecl'lved his B.A. 
degree from Hl'own unIversIty anO 
has alt"n~lpc\ the University oC Lon . 
don. F]nglal1r1. /lnt! the Alllel'lcan 
aeB(l~m;v or dramatic art In New 
¥-orl,. N, L 

1111" 'Bullpl'C1elc1's experie nce In 
[wllng IncluitP" It. ReaAon with George 
ArIlR". and a(flilatlons with Play· 
ers. I',·ovltlpncc. R. 1.; Wright Play· 
cr •. j~t. Wayne, Inlt .; Lima and Can. 
tOil. Ohio. and DNrolt. I\1 lch.; a nd 
~ tag-~rR, New l' ork N. Y. 

\\'hll<' at the Univ(Orslly ot Iowa. 
Ito ",11M 0. tpuchpr or dl'amaUc ar t. 
Itrlll dlrreted thc unlvcl'slty play 
"B.· .. krlry Hllllare." lIe played ma· 
jOr rolr8 In "My Ladles Drcss." ana 
"L.et Us Be Gay." 

MI'. Hut trl'f1e ld wUJ open the sea· 
~"II at JnckAon nexl month wIth the 
play "WNldlng Bells." lIls theater 
has a membership ot more than 
1.r,oo Ilersons. Mr. Butlcrlleld plans 
(0 prcs~nl a serleR of chlldl'~n's 'PlaYs 
in addition to one rpgular show each 

, 
From l!'fI to right: first row, Prof. Vance Morton, Margaret Rule, John Connor, Kathryn Sm ith, 

PI'Of. K C. ~labi!'; R('cond row, Franc!'!; Figert, Priscilla ]\forrison, arma WagJler, Evelyn Bow
Illan; third row, Marie Pfll'kR, Warren Lee, Loi J.Jee, Richard lIfaibaum, and Ruth BUl'llstcdt. 

, 1IIonth. lIe will also conduct class· 
R In dramatic firt. 

STAGING A RADIO PLAY Anne Bradfield, '31, 
Locates at Kansas 
~ City Girls' School 

Anno R'·(l!IClehl. gratluate of the 
s lle{'ch (1I'pa .. tm cnt In 1931. Is In Kan· 
~H" City. !lin. i\t tlte BarslO>v sc hool 
fill' ~Irl" Rh., will teach speech and 
relat ~Il "UhjrctR.' 

She I~ tn give work In Interprdlvc 
,Pltelln/{, <Ii,./Ion, Rcllng, ann chll · 
dr~n 's Ihcrtcl', lie!' pUpils wlll range 
from Idnflergarten to hh:h school 
age. 

~11~R Bmdflcld Illans also to do 
rndlo work. whl,.h Mhe beg-an while 
In Rchool he .. p. RecenLly she bpcame 
A. m~lI1be t' Of "Blrcl! Friars." theatel' 
organization In Kansas Clly, a nd hilll 
a part In the [/r~t of a se"les of plays 
to he p" egentp!\ hy the g l·OUp. 

Ellmbel II. Falhe.'80" In.structs 
Rltzabeth Fathel'9on Is continuIng 

her dramatic work at the Colorado 
State Teachers ~oltege In Oreeley. 

Three Members of Speech J 
Faculty Continue Class in 

Radio Broadcasting Study 
Beg un last yea r, as the tlrst 

coursE' ot Its nature to be offered In 
an AmerIca n unI versity. the cla88 In 
"speech In rudlo brolldca.Ung" I. 
now In it s second seuson. 'I'he g .·oup 
JM gIve n lu sU'uctlon under memhel's 
oC the s pcech faculty. 

The course WIlS (h'st ofterpu for 
two houl'!! of aca(lemlc crt'dlt, under 
the Immedla. te dll'ec tloll or A. Drtle , 
Riley. ReturnIng to til e Unlv I's lty 
of Iowa thIs fall , MI'. Riley Increased 
the number Of cred it hours to three. 

"Three memberR of tllo faculty 10 
.;peech and dramatIc arts have taken 
over the InstrucUon In the course. 
Kl nce Mt·. Riley has left the Iowa 
campus to become dlret'tor of speeCh 
at the UnIversity of Minnesota. 

Prof. H . C. H[lrshbal'll'c r. Ilsalsterl 
hy John 1-1'1'0.3' Young and J.I lene 
matlner IlI'C thos" In chat'go Of tho 
1)"oadeast at present. 

\V eekly Broil/lraBts 
Two hours of the weekly sc hedule 

of 'WSUI arc devoted regularl y to 
broadcasts by student members of 
the class. MondllY at 9:10 p.m . lind 
Wednesday at 8 p.m . arc the pprlod!l 
when broadcasts are conducted. 

The Monday night hour Is known 
a8 the speech hour and Is devoted 
to dramallzatlon at plays. g"eat 
hours In Amorlcan oratory. hours 
wflh the poets. an (l programs of 
.s Imilar nature. 

.oVe<'l nesdllY evening the theater 
hour, al whicll tim e the Unlvel's!t~ 
theat~r, with Assisttlllc~ Qr th e c las~ 

and the (acuity members, pl'esenll 
various producUoll s trom drllmattc 
II tpr.tlure. The pl 'oject strIves to be 
pdu co.tional fiR well as entertaIning. 

'fhe two houl's of broadcast are 
III rNl li ty a fo r m o[ laboratory prac· 
tlcp ro.· the sttHlents (011!'olle(! In Ihe 
\\'01'1" and nrc s upplementary to tbe 
thrpp houn! or cluss meettngs, held 
"t 9 a. llI . ]\1 0 11<I .. y. Wednesday. and 
I·' riday. 

J'IIt,,!! I'resented 
n ece nt bl'OEI 11 C!lll ts Inoluded the 

PI' sentation of " '1'he Cask of Amon· 
tilledo," PI'eporNI for rad io tram the 
ahon story of the same name, by 
j';c\gar Allen Pall; a presentation at & 
cutting of A . Dale Rll ey's "The 
Rut'nng," the pla~' which was tlrlt 
produced during th o Bummer 8e8810n 
of 1n30; alii original play. "Has· 
fleen." with Rcvcrn l selections lind 
rcrtd lng grollll~ by "arlous claB8 and 
fll,CIIII;V memiJers. 

The work of the co urse, 118 planned 
I)), Mr. Hiley, fa lle Into tlHee dlvl· 
.lon8; .perch wOI·k . such as ar tlcula. 
tlon and pl'onounelatlon. organlza· 
tion of programs. and ,i'riglnal work 
"lleh II" play wl·lltng and producllon 
over rac1l0 ctlanlfels. 

'rho Monday night hours will be 
almost exclusively devoted lo ortgl· 
nal productIons, 

Hlntrance. In th e sl'Ctlon Is only 
('ompl .. ted t11rough the authorIzation 
(If the gp >och department, requIring 
0. con I'cren co and a n o.udttion teet, 
Ilefol'e the pormlsslon to regIster Is 
granted. 

"LET US BE GAY" 

Pl'isciUa Morrison, right , ap[JCRl'S again in " G ['een Gl'OW the Li. 

lacs" and Ethel Hanley in "Once in a Lifetime" this season. 

SCENE FROM "THE IIAIRY A.PE" 

This scene shows an exciting moment in the broadcasting of a radio play undel' the direction of A. 
Dale Riley, no win chal'ge of theater work at the University of Minnesota, 

"I Tryouts for Original 
Play by Maihaum 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi7Yi Monday, Wednesday 
TI'youte for "Sword In the Scales." 

orIgInal play by Richard Malbaum ot 
the dramatic art repartment. whIch 
wil l be presented In the studiO 
theater. will be held Monday and 
' Vcdnpsdny Iltlernoons this week In 
room 7 liberal art8. 

The Illay Is a lragedy based on a 
s tudy of poUtlcal Ufe !lnd Its Influ· 
enee on the family . It carrIes In 
part the theme of the Seabury In· 
vestigatlon of New York city poll· 
t Ics. 

Although tlrst lryouts were held 
last FrUlo.y. this week's program Is 
the fIrst open call for readings. 

Paul Foley Plans to 
Produce Nine Plays 

at Knox College 

P a ul Fol~y, formet' s peech studen t 
an(l university theate r actor who ha.s 
been on tho l egitimate R(age. Is 110W 

c1ll'ec tor of the Knox. college th eater. 
Galf'sburg, III. 

Tho thpa tel' program fo r this 
yeal' conslllt" or nine plays. the first . 
"Old IleldeUl rg ." Is to be given Oct. 
~3 anti 24, 

Others In the schl'Clule arc 
" Lll lom." to be given Jan . 16. 1032. 
and three one act plays on .I!~eb. 12, 
'1'wo or these havo been chosen. 
'n'ey are. "BIrthday of the Infa nta." 
''The TrysUng Place." 

SCENE FROM "JOURNEY'S END" 
A. Dale Riley Lists 

Tentative Minnesota 
Theater Program 

April 15. 1932, the theater wlll pre· 
sent "The Mikado." and 'May • "Tbe 
FIrst Mrs. F raser ." 'rhe latter wtll 
also be I'f'pea ted at the commence· 
ment performance Juno 6, 

A. Dale Riley, former Msoda.te In 
the speech dl'partment, who has reo 
cen tly been appolntrd director ot 
the thealer al the University of MIn· 
nesota, has announCed a tentative 
ploy schedule. 

During the week of Nov. 9, the 
theater will prCl!enl Heljermans' 
"The Oood Hope." Nov. 30 "The 
Detoul· ... whIch will Inter go on tbe 
road. Is to be gl ven. In FeLruary the 
thea ter wHJ present Eur;ene O'Nelll's 
"The Hairy Ape." ThIs 18 the only 
)1lay In the list whIch haa never ap· 
peared or been played In the TwIn 
CIUe8, 

Instructs at U, of M'-uri 
Donald Rhlnesburger Is director of 

the speech department at the Unl· 
verslty ot MIlI.ourl, 

Dlreds Lillie Theater 
Edward BUI'chell fOI'mcl' sludent 

I n the speech depal'tmcnt or the 
University of Iowa. Is dlrcCLOr ot 
the Little Theater In Waco, Tex. 

New· ))ircrtor In IOtL\: City 
P'·Or. J .• J. Hayes of Morningside 

coll ege hns taken ov~r th e dll'octor. 
shill of th o Community theater In 
SIoux City. Th e tormer dIrector 
was John Wray Young. now an In· 
struclol' In the speech depal'lment 
of the UniversIty of Iowa. 

l\fllrlan Powers In Madlsou 
Marian Power8 who receIved hel' 

M. A. degree In speech from the unl. 
verslty In 1930 18 continuIng' her 
wQrk In Rpeoch patholol:Y (l t the 
Unlverslty ot WIsconsin. Ma.dlson, 

"GREEN GROW THE LILACS" SETTING 

f ,\ .,-~ ( I'~ I , ' \. I t 

Above is A 'rnold GJUette '.II design for one of tho settings in 
Riggs, the University theater's first current procfu ction, -, 
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'\ "OCY,S LI~E. 
A~t.R. 

JOa!! 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. StrieooJ 

YI!P .I 
-W~T~ 

HOW GLORIOUS! 

~ fO ,sr"RT 
~~NT I\WI\Y I\T 
135' 'PER.!
e~ 'ItlU 8£t\T 

FOR Ol\Y5 VOUVE 
BJ1.1:N HUNTING FO~ 
"ltt3,GElTING 015 -

C.OUR,.QIi,O -"NO ALL 
A'T ONC~ JOes aEG/I~ 
TO 1tNN Oli rTf 

YOO-

In a. new frock coat, smug and pros· 
perous, whlaWng the wedding 
march and rcllcal'slng the slow 
march down the alsle with MI8810 
on hIs arm. 

~,nOJll!\s o( Prece.ling IlIstlllments 
lAllllbert COUIlX, Il member of 

an aristocratic family, married 
Stella, a burlesquo. acl.rells, and 
later deserled her lllld their child. 
MIs81e. Arter vaill aUempfs at 
reconrillation, Strlla Idlls herself, 
and ~llssle's gmnt!lIl .. ther talles 
tile girl to her OWII hllme. Life 
with oltl I\Irs. CoIr"x 1111.1 Aunt 
Adelairle is un81lenlmbly dull. 
~fr8. Colfllx Ignores Missic'll step· 
sister, Ellen. and the girl Is cut 
off from everyone she has known. 
After bel' "comillg out" party. she 
Is groollle41 lor marriage. She 
1M!c0mes engllged to W~sley Dex· 
ter, florid. ,n,y, nnd :15. l.alll· 
bert CoUILX c'IlIIes homo for the 
wedding. I\Jfssle watches the I}re· 
J)Ilrations HSllcssly. 

·sald. "give me weight In slIver every 
time." 

And Mlss!e was locked !n hel' 
room, fighting the hat'dest fight of 
her lite. In those early morning 

hours 01' preparation nobody had 

Fifteenth Instnhnollt 

It Was Wesley who hnd put them missed her. Already she had been 
on the list. Tommy was doing very manicured; her soft ha"· w~ dress· 
well. He had ra.lsed some capital Cd to receive the coronet Of saUn 
and built ... 8mall bicycle factory. and white paradise which held her 
And he was making mon.w. Also, veil. Ovcr the undergarmenls of 
Tommy had a set'l'ct; In l~ back room tlnest lawn and lace she had thrown 
at the factory he waH experimentlng an old dressln'g gown, a nd now s ill! 
with ... small engine. He was secret· sat In the low rocklng·chalr, dog· 
Ive about It. He novet· told Ellen. gedly rocking. 
Not fol' several years was he to tell Wihat ought she to do? To send 
Ellcn . for Wesley and tell him what she 

So Missle looked at the cake dish, knew? But to do that, If she had 
and thought of Ellen a nd Tommy. no defence, sho must be pt'epared 
Of Stella, too. How Stella would to cali off the marriage, and to ca ll 
havo loved It al!! oft the marrlago now- It might kill 

She trieel lHtrd to love Wesley. She her grandmother. And what de. 
had a fierce revulalon sometimes fence would he have? lIe would 
when he toolc her Into his arms; deny It, of course; she ~Ight be. 
there was alwa.ys about him a deft· lIeve him Or not, but he would dony 
nlte aroma, of clgal'S, bay rum, Peau It. Then what would have been ac. 
d'Esllage. a suggestion of good food 

Wesley an(l T,amhert Colfax took lustily caten, an atmosphere of selr. compllshed? Nothing. Nothing at 
to each olher at oncp. They met as satlsfa.cllon and posseSSion that chili. all. And there was no time to prove 

Or disprove the s tateme nts In the 
two men or tho wOI'I<1, indulgent to· ed hOI'. letter, delivered by hand an hour 

But thore were other Limes when 

.. 'I'BIl IDlLY IOWD. ron OIT'! 

but she might need some help. And over and hurt nobody? 
It endcd: The hall was empty when IIhc 

turned anll went up the ~talr8 tll' stlttenell 0.8 they approached the I Opening Session of 
where Adelaide had laid out the late·cormers standing at the rear 0'1 , 

"Don't think too much ot this, rang UP hlR number, and hi s own 
Mlsslo. MI' . Dexter novcr cared fot· voice was Irritable until he reeog· 

h~I' and sho knowlI It. He won't lllzcd hers. 

sheet Oil whiCh sho was (0 stand the Church, nobody noticed It. And Baptist s Convention 
whlie putting 011 her gown. who hut herself cou ld know that Attended by Over 100 

Then, tllmo~t Immediately, an 'VCJ<ley'a arm ti ghtened In Us 
ovcr want to sec her ngaln." "l'ha.t you, Missle! 'Vl1at On organ was playing somewhere, her 

fathpr was oHednl!' her his arm, one siceve? Or that they both paused BOONE. Oct. 10 (AP)-More than Mhisle knew why Emily Beau· earth- " 
mont ha.d tailed to r('aeh 'Wesley. "Listen, Wes. Can you hear me?" 
Be had given his bachelor din nor She lowered hel' vQlce. "I'v'e had 
at the club the night before; and a leller . There Is somebody who Is 

oof the brlciesmafcls was straighten· at the top of the steps and glanced 100 persons today attended the open· 
Ing out her long heavy train . As at the curious crowd which stood In Ing sessions ot the annual conven· 
she moved t()rward It seemed to 
drag her back. Her fath I' looked the street watching? tlon of the Iowa. Baptist Young 

I no doubt !t had becn a prodigal one. threatening to make U'ouble at tho 
Ee might not have gone home at churCh. Somebody you know. I 
all. But he would be thet'e now. thought I'd better teli you." 

dlgnlned and handsome; after all , 'rhel'e Was no disturbance. She Peoples union. 

She looked at the clock. Elevon. There was a brief sl\enctl; then: 
In an hour- "That's nonsense. Who dared to 

tbls w~ where he belonged, with !llll not see e\'('n Emily Beaumont. Addresses were given by the Rev. 
th se handsomely dressed people The carriage W8.B waiting, old Charles Durden of Omaha and the 
hround him. He had never be· 
longed In the lillie housc. There J~hmuel wall sml Hng. A policeman Rev. Cedric Peterson of Newton. On She W8.B stili rocking doggedly write you a letter like that~ " 

when Adelaide came In, a flushed "1'11 explain that later." 
happily excited AdolnJde, In a pale "It's an Infernal lie, 1\1Is8Ie. 
gray dross with the balloon sleeves There's nobody who has any claim 
which made her look as wide as she on me." 
was tall. and with a small laven· ""rell, I've told You," she said 
dol' bOnnet perched high on her drearily. Ilnd hung up the receiver. 
lightly pinned hall'. 'fhere had been terror as well Ill! 

"Resting?" she asked. "That's anger In hIs voice. Bluster, that 
right. I tried to sit down myself, was What It was. It ",lUI true, the 
but l'm so exclted-! Mlssle dear, \ lotter, and he knew who the girl 
you'd better start to dress. Here's was. When she turned around, her 
the sheet." father was In the library door. 

She was bending ovor, spreading a watching her. He had overheard 
..,heet on the floor. Her slays werc ,and he had been frightened. 
vcry tight; she brcathed heavily. I "I hear that. Mlssle. You must· 

"Let me do that. But first I n't 11eUev8 0.1\ the letters yOU get." 
want to telephone W esley." "This one was true, father." 

"You 'lI sce him In an hOUI'," pant· He hcsltated; queer, to Bee him III 
cd Adelaide. "Anyhow yOU can' t at ease. 
go down llke that. You-" "Suppose It IS," he said at last. 

But Mlssie was gone. Th erc was "A single man has a good many 
no declsl{}n to make; she could not temptations, Mlsslc. Marriage 
go back On them. All she could do makes 0.1\ the dlrtcrencc In thc 
was to warn ""esley ; by doing that world. You'll find Wes a good hus· 
she was maklng bersc\( particeps band. Don't judge him yet. Give 
crim inals-not that she used those him time. anyhOw." An he added . 
words: he would knpw that she had not without a grim humor: "I don'l 
married him knowing this thing, suppose that means much, coming 
virtually oondonlng It. But what from m e, but, If a man loves 11:S 
dId that matter? What did any· Wife-Yo u're a good girl, Missle." 
thing mattet· now, save to got It He did not try to kiss her. Sh 
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was some evH or restlessness In 
him lhat drovo him away tram 
them, bu t also something that 
\)roughl him back. He was not 
really wleltod. Nobody was really 
wicked . Even Wes. 

She felt the ring sllpp d OlltO her 
ringer. It waS warm; th e best man 
had carl'jed It In his waistcoat 
pocket. 

"W ith this rlng-" 
"'Vith this rlng- " 
til thee endow-" 
"I thee endow-H 

"Vhcn U1CY knelt. shc saw Wesley 
furtively pu!Ilng UI) the knees of hla 
trousers. 

Th en It was o., cr. She was a mar· 
rled woman : she was Mrs. ""csley 
Dexter. It was a ll over and nothing 
had happened. She was starting 
clown the alslc again , but this time 
on her husbaml's arm: first her 
r"thot· and then her husband. Not 
wlclted, hut wealc. One leaned on 
them, and then they werc not there. 
Bu t then ~lle was silly. Elten would 
tell her that. There wa~ Ellen, look· 
In/! very grand. She ought to smile 
at Ellen; every bride ought to smile. 

Rhe did It very well. Ie her smile 

was holding open the carriage door. 
Sll got In. gathering her volumln· 
ous trl1ln and veil about her. Wee· 
ley got In. heavy. ~ubstanUal, rather 
white. 'rhe carriage door slammed. 
Now s he necd not smile. But she 
could not sloP; It was frozen tbere. 
BeSide hel' "Veslcy was wiping cold 
beads of 8weat from his forehead. 

"'''ell, tha.t·s over." 
"And without any trouble," she 

heard herselr saying. 
''Trouble? Oh, you mean that let· 

tel'. Now Hsten, M!ssle. darling, 
that let leI' was a lie. I have 
enemies; Somebody w8.8 trying to 
stir up trouble, that's a ll. There 
Wa8n't a word of truth !n It." 

She did not believe him, but she 
put out the hand that wore his 
h~avy gold ring and lightly touched 
his. 

"Then we will (orget It,'' she said 
simply. "I'll do my best, Wes. and 
If only you'll be honest and faithful 

" 
"Before GOd I wll\. Mlssle." 
He bent over and kissed the ring. 

She ~aw that he was profoundly 
moved. Moved and-relieved. 

(Con tin ued) 

Lost and Found 7 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 

FOUND- A HOSPITAL J<' OR 
ooots and shoes. (Male and fe· 

male). All patients (shoes) returned 
la excellent health (those dyed in' 
eluded). Phone 17 or 692 for ambu
I~nce. T. Dell K elly Co. L. T. Ro· 
!tUrB, chief surgeon. 

LOST- YJDLLOW PARKER J<'OUN· 
tllll1 pen Thursday A .M. telepho ne 

4385. 

Automobiles fOr Sale 9 
F'OR SALliJ-l~2 '1 DODO El COUPE. 

New Ures, r ccondltlolled motol', 
IlI'leed reasonably. 32 N. Lucas. 
Phone 1249·W. 

I'IPECJhL CA~ll BATEH-A sll.clal discount lor cash 
",111 be allowed on all Classified Advertising accounts 
paid within .Ix day. from explratlon date Of tbe ad. 

Take advantage of the cnah rates printed In Bold tYlle 
below. 

No. ot I I .. One Day I Two Dan Three Days' Four Days Five Days Six Days 
Words I LInes Ch~a~rg:::e~l..:c=a::::s":h-+lc::h:-'a:.;r::.:g~ei-1 :::c:"a~s~h-7:lc:::-h-'a::':rg:":e~1 ....:C::a=s:-:h~'C::'h::.a:::;rg::ceCf:C~a~s2.h.Jlc-h~a~r:.:.g!:.e,c!1 ::::c~a!:!~!...h...Ll c-h...!a~rg:!e....:l~c~as~h-
Up to 10 , % .28 , .25 , .33 , .SO , .42 , .38 I .61 .46 .59 .54 .68 .ft2 
10 to 15 I 3 .28 I .25 I .56 , .60 , .66 I .60 '.77 .70 .88 .fro .99 .8() 

16 tl) 20 4 .39 I .35 , .77 , .70 I .90 I .8% , 1.03 .94 1.17 J.06 1.30 1.18 

21 to 25 5 .50 I .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.39 1.18 l.45 1.S2 l.61 1.46 
26 to 30 6 

31 to 35 7 

36 tn 40 8 
41 to 46 9 
46 to 50 ]0 
51 to 55 11 
66 to 60 

.81 I .55 I 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 1.26 I US 1.42 J,.74 US 1.S1 1.14 

.72 I .65 1.43 I I .S0 I 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 2.02 1.84 2.22 %.II! 

.83 I .15 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 , 2.09 1.911 2.31 2.10 2.53 Ull 

.94 I .85 1.87 I 1.'70 I 2.11 1.92 I 2.35 2.14 2.60 lUI6 2.84 :U;8 
1.05 I .95 U9 f 1.90 , 2.36 2.14 I 2.62 2.38 2.88 2.6% 3.15 %.SA 
1.16 I 1.05 2.31 I UO I 2.60 2.86 I 2.88 2.62 3.17 2.118 3.45 3.]4 
1.27 I 1.15 I.6S I UO I U~ %.58 I 1.16 2.86 1.49 3.14 3.78 3,U 

number and letter In .. blind a.d are to be counted ... 
one word. 

Clll.8strle/l dl~pI8:V, 500 per Inoh. BUllnel. eard. per 
column Ineh, $6 .00 !ler month. 

Cll1eeltled advertlelng In by 6 p. m. wtl\ be publl.hecl 

this evenlng's program were a plcnlo 
dinner and program at Ledges 
state park.. 

Rollan'd Eeslinger of Jesup. presl· 
dent of the B.Y.P.U., preslded. 
. Al the closing session of the Iowa 
Bapt1st convention. Dr. Jamel H. 
Franklin ot New York. spoke on mls· 
810ns. He condemned war as "the 
greatest crime or the age" and said 
Gandhl'e refusal to wield a 8word 
had made Brltaln's army and navy 
useless In dealing with India. , 

Western Union Lo8ee 7·6 
LE MARS, Oct. 10 (AP)-Western 

Union college 108t Its first home 
game of the football season today. 
bowing to Nebraska Stato Teachers 
of Wayne, 7 to 6. In a bitterly tought 
game. 

Woman Falls to Deatb 
CHICAGO, Oc.t. 8 (AP)-An un· 

Identified woman about 35 years 0101 
plunged 10 stories to her death late 
today trom a. loop building. Police 
said they believed the woman had 
committed suicide. No marka at 
ldentirication wero found. 

~ 
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Apartments and Flats 6'1 
FOR RENT-MODERN UP.TO· 

date 3 room apartment, close In. 
nicely furnished. Call Iowa Furnl. 
ture Co. 228 S. Dubuque St. 

Houses for Rent 71 

rOR ltENT-SIX ROOM MODPlRN 
house on KIrkwood St. Four room 

modern house In E. Iowa Cily. Mof. 
fitt and Blakesly. Phone 348. 

.t"OR RENT- ALL MODERN 11 
room house with 8'....... cloll8 '110 

Phone 2962. 

FOR RENT- G 
house, modern , 

4201·LW. 

OR 7 RQOM 
close III. Phone 

11 ~'~~;;.~~~-r~~;;:~~UlI=::::::::::=:::::::::::::~~==~~==::~~~==::===;; FOR RENr-ETGHT ROOM MOD· ____ A_u_to __ S_u..:p_p_h_'e_s____ Musical and Dancing 40 ern hous f!ae condition. splebdhl 
Rooms Without Board 63 Where to Dine 65 loca.tfon. Phone 1378. 

the following mornIng. 

MInimum charge 250. Special long term rate. tur
Allhod on request. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefixes "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and Similar ones at tho beginning at ads are to 
b. _ted In the total number of worda In the .. d. The 

WANTED! - SAVE MONJiJY ON PRIVATE LESSONS-BALLROOM ;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;; 
auto and wIndow glass. Call 

W. J. Hildebrand, 608 S. Dubuque, danc.lng. Phone 3628. Mrs. 
750. W~ ltcr E. Schwab. 

Transfer--Storage 24 For Sale MisceIJaneous 47 

DEL PARKER'S SPOTLITE 
(Student Owned and Operated) 

Plate Lun ch 26 cents. 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM MOD· 
ern house. now vacant. 617 drant 

8t. Phone 610·J. 

ward the fUBS with which womell he ca me in tired and quiet; when she ago by a ragged urchin, and givIng 
• urround a wedding, fa intly Huper., found that her own girt or Silence, no addt·ess. LONG DISTANCE AND "ENERAL 

Emily Beaumont! Th en she must ' ' '' ' 

All kinds of sandwiches 
Ali Bccr 2 for 25 centl. 

Free Delivery atter 6 p.m. 

FOR RENT- 6 HOO;\{ MODERN 
house and garage. 422 Bowery . 

Pholle 2295. 
elltous Indeed, and lIIutllally lIlldel .. ' to s it quietly sew. In!\' whlle he watch· haullng'. Furnltul'e moved. crated 
standIng. Tllel'C WIlS even not so ed her and "aid nothing, was com· have left the s tage and be Ilvlllg and shlpped. Pool cars for Calltor· 
much aPParent dlfferellce III thell' rorting tf) him. He deponded on 11er. here. But. of course. she would nla. and Seattle. l'hompson Trans· 
ages: WeSley was an old 30. J,ambcl.t She felt maternal then. strong and have left the stage; she must be fer Co. 
an etel'nally young 50. Stili. It came yet gonlle. What she had she would almost an old woman , by this limo. 
as a shock to lI11 B~lo to have Iler lath. give him , tenderness. care, rest, and Curious, ijhe could smell that dress· 
er tell Wesley to cali him by hIs first cOlllron. He was giving her all he Ing room now, the carbon from It 

Professional Services 27 

name. They unders tood each other. had ; she .would gIve him aU she detective gas jet, the heavy pet·· PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
They were mell. cOllld. tume. NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

SomeUmes sho went In alone -,nd And SO the wedding day came. A Pictures rose In her mind; she 
looked at her gifts . PCI'i1allA she hop. cockade had been f!lted to Ishmael's anel Stella sitting on the bench In 
M that they WOllld rouse somelhlng new silk hat , and a white ribbon the park. "YOUI' falh er's got ap· 
In her, something on which to 1",lId tied to his now whip . The old car· athol' woman ." And again: "You 
a new home, a now me. Bu t they l'lage haCl been pnJntCd, and tempo· can't trust them. They take every· 
never old. She felt that they wero rarlly lined with white linen. for thing and give nothing. That's men 
not really sent to her. '!'hey came nothing must mal' the purity of MIs. for you." 
trom Wesley's t"iends, 01' hel' grand. sle's wedding gown . There were Missle had burned Emily Beau· 
"'other's. Only olle thing' Rhe really canopies over the tro~t steps ot lhe mont's letter. It had been brief. 
telt was her own; this was a large house and at the entrance to the She had always remembered M!ss!e, 
Inver cake dish from Ellen and Tom. church, and under these canopies and knew about her. A!so she had 

accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· 
graphing. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Burns No.8 PaUl Helen Bldg. --------.,..----

Male Help Wanted 31 
WANTED- EXPERIENCll:D MEN 

to sell nationnJly advertized pro· 
duct thru loca.I Utility. Write Box 
4, Grinnell, Ia. 

my. For Ellen an(l Tommy had been st.·etched lengths of rich red carpel. tried to reach Mr. Dflxter that MEN- $6 '1'0 $10 A DAY EASY. 
Invited to the wedding a.nd were to A new florist had come to tOWI1 night, but had tailed. There was Only those who want to work ap· 
.It "with ~he tFlmlly ." It was an ugly and his roses and palms decorated a gIrl-nobody MIs81e would knOW-I rJly. We pay every day. Also havo 
e~ke dlsll, even M Such things wpnt the altar a nd the house. The house who was fond of Wesley , and she openings for a few part lime men . 
In the nineties, but as Ellen said, It that morning smelled rather like a was threatening to go to the church 1111 S. Dubuque. 
bad weight. f uneral. and through t hat tunerea! and make trouble. EmUy Beau· ---------------

"Don't talk to me of desIgn." she atmosphere walked Lambert Coltax mont herselt meant to be outsIde, ,"VANTED-A MAN OR WO~IAN 

~~============:::~~~~==~~==~==~=~===~==~======~I for congenial work. Very ~ood pay, II - A pply from 8:30 a .m., to 9:30 a .m ., 
Monday morning. Mr. Jones at 14 
E . College. 

Lots for Sale "19 

118 S. Linn St. Ph. 722·W. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROOM 
bouae, grand plano, fireplace, ra· 

1110, victrola, attractive groundl. 
Rent reasonable. Sulta.ble tor tam-

FOR RENT- SINGLE ROOM. FOR lWR RENT - ATTRACTIVELY II)' or rent rooms. 17 S. Governot. 
m en . Mod ern. Two blocks from turnlshed apartment In a strictly Phone 3073. 

morl.t·n apartment bulldlng. Phone ---------------
hospital. 305 Orand. Ph() ne 4454. 4S~. Wanted--to Rent 74 
WAN'fED- ROOMMATE , uprER· 

classwoman or graduate. Unusual. Iron HEN r-WOODloAWN Al·Alt'l'. 
Iy pleasa.nt surroundings. Phone 72. menta. Phone 67. WANTED TO RENT 

FOR SALE- ONE 12 GAUGE, 
Winchester pumD gun In good FOR REN1'- DOWN • STAIRS 

condition. Reasonable. Phone f"ont 1'00111, VCt·y pleasant. Phone 

FOR RENT--'I'WO ROOM AND 
three room apartments. Nicely 1ur· 

nlshed. Close In, 328 N. Dubuque 
Phone 2899. 

One room apartment with klteben· 

eUe privileges. Writ. ~ce and .. 

cation to XYZ Dally Iowan. 2480. 3721. 

Fon SAI ,E- WlCKER BABY CAR· 
rlage. 4015·W. 

FOR SALE-DIRT AND CINDERS. 
3196 or ] HI. 

FOR SALE- PRNJ·rIGALl.Y ~EW 
Remington pol'ta1.>le typewrlt2,· . 

Call 187G·J. EVellll1\,:s. 

Musical-Radio 57 
--~----------------PIANO TUNING. W, L. MORGAN. 

Phone 1475. 

FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT FOR RENT- APARTMENT, TWO VVanted--Laundry 83 
room. Manled conple or men. blocks from campus. Phone 3767. 

STUDl!lNTS-CA LL THE STU· 
dent Laundry. It's dlfterent. Phone 

Cooking privilege. Phone 2338. 

HEnE IT IS! 

Just what you've been looking for
One·half of a double room on So. 
Capllol St. 4 blocks from campus. 
Clean and Ught. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 3481. 

J,'on UENT- 2 ROOM 
ment. 519 S. Capitol. 

APART· 
1914. f 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED TWO WANTED _ LAUNDRY. CALJ.o 
I'oom aPartment. Phone 4032·W. and deliver. Phone 1393. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART· WANTED - LAUNDRY - 60c OOz. 
ment, turnlshed or unfurniShed. garmente. Washed and Ironed. 

call at Iowa. Drug store, corner Back apartment 209 No. Linn. 

H k . R 6 Washington and Linn street. 
Directory 

and 
of Nationally Known 

Where to Purchase 
Products and 

Them in Iowa 
Services 

City ouse eepmg ooms 4 WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR SALE-LOT 50 X 150 IN UNI. FOn SALE - TABLE MODEL FOR RENT-FOUn ROOM APART· Phone 2981. 

verslty residential d!strlct on West electric Stlnlte radio $10 . Call 3721. "'OR n ·ENT-FURNISHED LIGIIT ! 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well knowtt services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the Jist. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to learn that many articles yoU did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained without difficu1ty and w'ithout delay. 

I 

~UTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

/ HOM'E APPLIANCES 

RefrIgerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
1. C. Light" Power Co., 211 E. Wish., Phone 131 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Struba-second floor. Phone 88 J 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 

) 

I. C. Light'" Power Co .• 211 Ill. Wa.h,. Phone 121 
I 

MAYTAG VVASHERS 
Strubl. South 01lnton St .• Phone 81 

Vacuum Cleaners 

EUREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Itruba. South OUnton St. Phon, 18 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara FurnIture Co., 220 E. Wash., Phone 208 

MAJESTIC·GE·Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'lI Harmony Ha.II. 11i S. Dubuque, Phone 867 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strube. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

• 
ARMSmONG LlNOLEUMS 
S*rub.. South Clinton St, Phone 88 

COO~OR AWNING and porch shades 
Strube--eeoond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Dra&lery Fabric,. Stroba (Iecond flOOr) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware I 

Strube (lecond floor) B. Clinton .treet. Phone 88 

DU PO~T Tontine window shades 
Strub, (.econd floor) B. Clinton IItreet. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER' Ie MARX clothes 
OoaIiI'. U 8. CUntOD. Phone .. 

•. n ment and bath with garage. Cal 
side. Real Bargain . Call 1566. H r PI b' R fi housokeeplng and kltehonette, first 364 . WANTED - STUDENTS' LAUN. 

Wanted Baulln.. . ea ang- um mg- 00 ng floor. Also furnished 2 I'oom light dry . 19 W. B!oomlngton. 

WANTED- HAULING. PH. 3196 or 
1411 . 

Musica) and Dancin~ 40 
DANCING SCHoor .. -BALJ.ROOM 

tap end .tep G3nclng. Phone ] 14 
Burkley Hot,,1. Prof. Houghton. 

Larew Co. 
Plumbing & Heating 

Phone 280 
Across from Elks Lodge 

hou~keeplng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7. FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APT. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
1;20 E. WashIngton. at 204 E. Fa!rchlld. Two room Called for and delivered. PhOne 

apt. at 617 Iowa Ave. Call 3316·J. 1963.J. 1 

Housekeeping Rooms 64jFOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR \ WANTED _ LAUNDRY. PHONE 
nlshed apartment, 328 Brown. 2880.W. 

FOR RENT-NICE ROOM $10. . ____ --.-------
Kltchenetto prlvlleges , gas Includ· FOR RENT-THREE ROOM UN· 'WANTED- FAMILY AND BTU· 

cd . 8 bloclts. Olrls. Phone 32t·W. furnlshcd apartment. Phone 3909. dent washlng8. Call 4068. 
", 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
GILBERT STREET SANDWICH 

SHOP 
Home Cooking - lTonle Baking 

Light Lunches & Sandwiches 
all.l we ~ell 5e Hamburgers 
PROMPT CURB SERVICE 

Sure we have tables. come down 

The 
HOHENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 
Funeral Directors and Proprletol'/l 
Phone 1237 IO'll'a City, Iowa 

Oft!ce Phone 471 Hours 8·12 1·6 
Residence Phone 2607·J 

Evenings by Appointment 

DR. R. A. VV ALSH 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Rotm 218 Dey BUilding and spond the evening. 

108 So. Gilbert· Phone 630 ~,============~ ~============: 
Expert Repalrlnc and A1terln, 

YOU 
Can Sell That Old 
Furniture That Is No 
Longer In Use. 

It's Cash in Hand/ 
Phone 290 

DAILY JOWAN 
WANT ADS 

Sulta and Top-Coata 
Made-to·medure - ,lUll and Up 

HUSA BROTHERS 
TAILORS 

Comer College and Dubuque St •. 
Above CItizens Bank 

LAUNDRY 
Students, DOW Is the tIme to .. IV8 
u •• trial. Over 8 yeare of experI
ence ",Ith UnIversity people. Snre 
ServIce. Pholle J!239J, 

VIERS 
Home Laundr, 

DR. O. B. LlMOSETB 
Tile un)venlt, 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An )OW& Grad. Palmer Orad. 
Oftlc_%79 Rel.-IOil3 

Opp081te The Jefferson Hotel 

Dr. H . L. Urban Dr. Gl'aC'e Urban 

OSTEOPATHIC 
PJI)'.'C'/ans 

Orlle_Room 6 Pat/HIe len Old,. 
Phone 4711 or G118 for Appola&meat 

LOA. N I,S 
,60 to poo 

J'uDntee UvIq In Iowa CIt7 and 
immediate \'IctnltT O&D eeo .... fl· 
nanclal ... lllance on mort notice. 
We make lOG. of tlO to $100 on 
very reuonable terma, Re~T u, 
with one 1DI&11, uniform PI\1IIIent 
each month; If deal red ,011 ban 
20 montha to pay. 

We accept turnlture, aut~ U".. 
Itock, dlamondl, etc,. U Heurlt7. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
lIleclal J'arm Loan PIIA 

It ,oll wIIh Ii loan, ... our 100&1 
repreaentat1v_ 

J. R. Balchnarel A Sou 
'11 J. O. Bank BIdJ'. Pbou 111 

RepreHlltlD. 
ALIBliIR • COMPANY 

IIqlllt&h)e B141'. DII KoIDII 

BARRY mANSFER 
• lIoml' - BaJ,,,e -{ 

8torap 
rre"bt 

a... lJoautrT BaaIIaI 
........ JI 

STORAGE 
$6.00 per Month 

We deliver your ear 
THE AUTO INN 

11'1 •• 1JIoIIDIIDPIa Phone 

INFIRMARY 
Collere of DentiBtry 
Open tor Clinical Service 
Bel'lnnlnl' SePt. 11, 1881 

lIOUl'I-lll·lI .. In.. 1-1 l1lD. 
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OF NOR~lAL HAPPINESS 
DEMANDS LAUGHTER, 
BEAUTY and STIMULATING · 
ID EAS---

THE 

MAKES A CONTRIBUTION TO . . 

RECREATIVE ACTIVITY IN THIS 
COMMUNITY THROUGH DISTINC-
TIVE PLAYS . ~ 

. .' 
, 

"Green Gro~ the Lilacs" · 
Theatre Guild's recent rollicking co medy 8UCCe8S by Lynn Riggs will open 

University Theatre season on October 27, 28 and 29. 

"Once in a Lifetime" 
Before this play moves out of New York, the University Theatre has it in re

helll'8al for production on November 17, 18 and 19. lohn Mason Brown aaY8, 

"It is an evening of almost ceaseless lau ghter."· !.._ 

Mr. B. IJen Payne's Shakespearean Production 
, ; ,r 

'. 
yo 

7 Plays for $5 - Only 7~e for ~aeb Play 

'-

Plans in keeping with the times have reduced the price of the season tickets to $5 for 7 plays, 
or 71c for each performance. Season ticket holders enjoy convenient and flexible use of tiekets. 
Coupons are not designated for specific performances. As many as three coupons may be used 
for a single performance. Seat reservations for the year or for each performance may be made at 
any time during office hours from 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. in Room 10, Liberal Arts Hall. 
Telephone 1691 and a salesman will be sent to you with tickets. Other interesting plays will be 
presented on the following dates: December 8, 9, 10; January 12, 13, 14; February 16, 17, 18; Marcfh 
8, 9, 10 and April 12, 13, 14. . '. 

\ , 
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y e Olde T yme Foote-Balle 
Greeks had a word for it, 

the Romans called it "follis," 
1314 Londoners distinguished 

by the title "ragaries de grosses 
UOt:,'v"",,,,." In 1457, the Scottish 

James III decreed that "foot
and golfe be utterly cryed 
and not be used" In the 

year of the reign of good 
Bess, the grand jury of 

MIOOJ,eSE!X county found a true bill: 
"That on the said Day at Ruy

slippe, Co. Midd., Arthur Reynolds, 
husbandman (with five others), 
• . . with unknown malefactors to 
the number of one hundred assem
bled themselves unlawfully and 
played a certain unlawful game call
ed foote-ball, by means of which 
unlawful game there was amongst 
them a great affray likely to result 
in homicides and serious 8,cci
dents." 

Another record relates that 
"whereas there hath been hereto
fore great disorder in our towne of 
Manchester, and the inhabitants 
thereof greatly wronged and 
charged with makinge and amend
inge of their glasse windows broken 
yearelye and spoyled by a companye 
of lewd and disordered psons vsing 
that unlawful exercise of playinge 
with the fote-ball in ye streets of 
ye sd toune breakinge many men's 
windowes and glasse at their plea
sures and other great enormyties. 

" 
Several hundred years later 

someone concocted this: 
"And now in winter when men 

kill the fat swine 
They get the bladder and blow it 

great, and then 
With many beans and peasen put 

therein 
It rattleth, soundeth, and shineth 

clere and fayre. 
While it is thrown and caste up in 

the ayre 
Each one contendeth and hath a 

great delite 
With foot and with hand the blad

der for to smite, 
If it fall to ground they lift it up 

again, 
And this way to labour they count 

it no payne." 
• • • 

At 3 p.m. on Oct. 18, 1890, a foot
ball team representing Grinnell col
lege, then also called Iowa college, 
met the Hawkeyes on their home 
field. The Grinnell rooters arrived 
on the noon freight and their team, 
a commentator wrote, was compris
ed of a "sturdy set of fellows and 
evidently mean business." Business 
it was and the Hawkeyes came out 
on the short end of a 14 to 6 score. 
That game was the first pla~ in 

By Frank Jaffe 

s. U. I:s 1890 "Foote-bailers" 

Iowa City by the new Rugby foot
ball rules. 

• • • 
The line-ups: 

Grinnell . Iowa 
Allison .................. c.r.· """ Powers 
Bailey .................... r.g ......... Balliet 
Savage .................. l.g ........... Cutler 
Reed ...................... r.t ........... Pierce 
Rawson .................. Lt ......... Elliott 
Everest .................. r.e .... _ ......... Cox 
Powell ................ . .. J.e. .... Sandford 
Lyon ....... _ ............. q.b ........... Smith 
Pooley ................ r.h.b ..... Bremner 
Lyman ................ I.h.b ........ Sampson 
Miller .................... f.b ............. Neal 

• (center rush) 
The high points of the game by 

an 1890 sports writer: 
Iowa won the toss and took the 

west side with the wind. Iowa led 
off with a V play but the ball was 
downed after a 10 yard gain. Grin
nell got in some good team work and 
after a series of pushes at center 
and short runs by half backs, work
ed the ball to the east. Grinnell 
scored a touchdown from the Iowa 
25 yard line. Punt out to catch ball 
failed and ball was down to the 
S.U.!. men at 5 yards from their 
own goal. Lyman getting through 
our line touched ball down behind 
goal. Ball then taken to center 
field, S.U.!. again formed V. S.U.I. 
forced back and another touchdown 
scored by I.C. 

S.U.!. now brace up and by cen
ter pushes force I.C. back to center, 
several men on both sides nursing 
bloody noses. No harm done. First 
half ends with the score Grinnell 
14, IowaO. 

After 15 minutes rest, play re
sumed. Grinnell opens with a V, 
ball advanced 10 yards. Scrim
mages, rough and tumble, follow. 
I.C. now begin to kick to draw out 
~ime and prayed for the end to 
come. Both sides then began to 
pJay football. Ban given to Neal for 
kick. Opposite back attempted to 
retum by a kick, ban struck Sand-

f9rd, rebounded and gathered up by 
Sampson, who by a clever dodge and 
a splendid run, carried the baJJ two
thirds length of field and made 
touchdown. Goal kicked by Smith. 

Ball taken to center, I.C. forms 
V, but becomes blocked and ball is 
advanced 10 yards. Another set to. 
S.U.I. forced back to 10 yard line, 
but by a break throught center, 
carried ball back 30 yards and down 
in hands of S.U.!. being .. fumbled 
by Pooley. Ball given to Cutler, 
who broke through center, made a 
beautiful run of 25 yards, but was 
blocked and forced in touch. 1. C. 
again kicks (verbally). Ball put in 
play again, S.U.I. gains 10 yards, 
but time then called. Score, I.C.14, 
S.U.!. 6. 

••• 
Gleaned from the post mortems: 
What we lack is undoubtedly old 

men, on to the business, for instruc
tors ..• 

Our team also lacks the recalci~ 
trant qualities of the tongue than 
of the foot ... 

Then we ought to have an experi
enced man to instruct the team to 
browbeat the umpire - another 
point in which we are wanting ..• 

Then if we could obtain the ser
vices of another instructor who 
would teach us how to blow when 
we did win a game, we would be 
quite fixed indeed ..•• 

• • • 
And some editorial comment: 
The GrinneD Unit, commenting 

on the game, intimates that foul 
tackles were made by nearly all of 
our men. It is we)) known that 
time I.C. made claims of foul 
tackles, but jUit so many times their 
own umpire rendered the decision 
that no foul tackle had been made. 
In the face of this light we think it 
ill becomes the Unit to nourish its 
readers on such a misrepresenta
tion of the case... As regards the 
charge that Lyon, who was about 

to tackle Sampson, just before he 
made his briUiant run, was knocked 
doWn by a blow to the breast by one 
of the S.U.I. team, we deem un
worthy of comment and pass it by 
merely denying the truth of the as
sertion. 

The account also intimates that 
the reason their score was not larg~ 
er was because when they were 
ahead they didn't half play, and the 
reason our score was not smaller 
was because by underhand work 
and a streak of good luck we got a 
goal. 

• • • 
And just a few years later: 

Hobble-Gobble, Razzle Dazzle! 
Zip! Bum! Boo! 
Hawkeye! Hawkeye! 
Nineteen-two. 

• • • • 

Three years after that: . ;. 

Hullibaloo, balo, bali! 
Foremost class-S.U.I. 
Record breakers, sakes alive! 
Iowa, Iowa, 1905. 

• • • 

; 

In 1892 the Western Interstate 
Football association was formed by 
Iowa, Nebraska, Missiouri, and 
Kansas, and Iowa climbed from the 
bottom to championship in 1896. 
In 1899 Iowa was admitted to the 
Western conference, comprising the 
same teams as the present Big 
Ten. Iowa proved its fitness by 
winning all games that season ex
cept a draw with Chicago and vie
ing for honrs with Minnesota the 
following year. 

• • • 
And so it goes. From the dim 

beginnings back in Caesar's day to 
the game at Dallas yesterday, it's 
the same old sport. Of course, the 
rules are different, - players were 
killed in the rush and games were 
carried in to the streets,. windows 
were broken and kings passed laws 
barring the play, dressmakers were 
employed to fashion Iowa's 1893 
football uniforms - but it's still 
the same old sport. 

• . . Babbitt was a sound and 
standard ware from that great de
partment store, the State Univer
sity. 

"Yes, the newspapers all say the 
same thing, that is true," said the 
old prince, "but then, so do the 
frogs croak before a storm. That 
doesn't signify much." 

-Count Leo Tolstoi. 
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What Is YOUR Opinion 
Iowa State Student Advocates 

-Game -With -Iowa for :yharity 
For You---

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Synday this page of 

The Daily Iowan will be devot
ed to articles of controversy 
and opinions. 

Passive Honors 
(From the Purdue Exponent 

There exist at Purdue univ 
some 25 honorary organiza ' 
some of them honorary beca 
is l'eally a distinction to be in ' 
to affHiate one's self with t 
but the majority of them hon 
chiefly because their national 
stitutions choose to classifythet 
such. Our campus has at the 
ent time nearly all the orga ' 
tions which are popular among 
lege groups, except possibly a 
cal, dental, or liberal arts fral 
nity, and the reason is obviou8 
such an organization is absenl 

(From the Iowa State Student) 
It's been more than a decade since the University of Iowa and Iowa 

State College met on the gridiron. That year Iowa State had all-American 
4'Polly" Wallace; Iowa had all-American Aubrey Devine and "Duke" 
Slater. Iowa won, 14 to 10. There was so much feeling over the en· 
counter that the two schools have not scheduled a game since. 

The best examples of college 
thought, selected from campus 
publications all over the coun
try, together with the opinions 
of The Daily Iowan readers 
will appear each week. 

Everyone knows that it's a foolish situation for two great, big in
stitutions to be quarreling. Alumni of both schools have been agitating 
for a game between the Hawkeyes and the Cyclones for the past five 
years. Even the students here and at Iowa City have ben wishing for an
othr battle between the rivals. 

Write what you think, then 
send it to the Forum editor, 
The Daily Iowan. No anony
mous material will be printed 
but names will be withheld 
upon request. 

This fall there has been some talk by alumni about arranging a post
season game for the benefit of charity. The Iowa State STUDENT has 
a letter from an Iowa alumnus who is anxious that such a game be played 
()n Thanksgiving day. Ordinarily 

There must be a lot of p 
pride and satisfaction tied up , 

such a game would be impossible 
since both the Big Ten and the 
Big Six conferences prohibit post
season games that are not regu-
1arly scheduled. This year the 
yv estern conference has given 

lPermission to each of its mem
bers to play one game for charity. 
Ohio State is goIng to play Notre 
Dame and evenl of the other 
schools are planning post-season 
games. 

It is possible that, if the two 
schools were anxious for the game, 
permission could be obtained from 
both the Big Six and Big Ten con
ferences. There is no doubt but 
:that the students and alumni of 
both institutions are eager for a 
game. 

Some Iowa State alumni and 
students have thought that the 
rea on Iowa State-Iowa games 
;were not scheduled any more was 

,that Iowa thought she was too 
good for the Cyclones. Iowa was 
never too good for Iowa State and 
she isn't right now. Furthermore, 
Iowa knows it. The general opin
ion on the Iowa campus is that a 
gridiron battle with Iowa State 
:would be a close, hard-fought con
Itest, like such games have been 
in other years. Witness the last 
game played: Iowa 14, Iowa State, 
10. And that was when Iowa had 
the Devines, Locke, Slater, Shut
~leworth, Belding and Griffen
everyone an all-Big Ten man 
Borne time during his career. 

What enmity existed 10 years 
ago between the two schools has 
largely died out now. Surely two 
institutions of the same magni
~ude of these can forget a petty 
quarrel for the sake of good-na
tured competition. We firmly be
lieve that a football game between 
Iowa State and Iowa on Thanks
giving day would serve to cement 
rather than break down the good 
feeling that now exists betJween 
~he two schools. 

"That is science: to work and 
not to care-too much - if some
body else gets the credit." 

• . .greek and latin dont get you 
210 credit at the grocer. . . 

-Ring Lardner 

Cur.tain Call for Big Ten 
I the privilege of wearing half a~ 

en pins and keys across one's ch~ 
for that is practically the only 
thing accomplished by many 
these so-called honoraries. Th 
are some students who conscien 
ously aspire to belong to some ho 
orary; others are more or less a 

(From The Daily Illini) 
Plans of the Big Ten for a num

ber of post-season games whose 
proceeds are to be devoted to chari
ty seem to meet with the approval 
of all the universities concerned. 
This suspension of the eight-game 
rule by the Intercollegiate Athletic 
association will place thousands of 
dollars in the hands of charities 
which will be hard-pressed this win
ter for sufficient funds to relieve 
some of the consequences of the 
unemployment situation. 

Those who attend these games 
will find them better worth the ad
mittance than the average confer
ence game during the season. 
Teams pitted against each other 
will be more evenly matched be
cause the athletic directors plan a 
schedule which promises the larg
est return for the unemployed. 
Considerable interest is bound to 
center these extra contests; they 
will be the focus of sports followers 
all over the country for teams 
which have not met in years will 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 
To the Editor: 

"Who, Wah, Wah! Who, Wah, 
Wah!" 

probably meet this faU, others will 
regain claims to laurels lost during 
the season, and all wiII have reach
ed the peak of playing fovm for 
these egagements. 

Complimentary tickets will not 
be iss qed for these games; even the 
members of the press will have to 
pay for their seats. The allocation 
the entire gate receipts will be to 
the 7 states which have universi
ties in the conference; funds will 
be pro-rated to these states on the 
basis of their official population. 
With such fair management and 
absolute control of the disburse
ments of the receipts, these charity 
games will be well worth the price 
of a ticket and will be deserving of 
support in view of the cause which 
they are to advance. 

We can only concur with "G" 
Huff in stating that the action of 
the Big Ten is "praiseworthy." 
Should one of these games be held 
in the stadium, there is little doubt 
but that it will receive aU the back
ing within the power of student giv-
ing. 

"Give me a good lookin' woman," 
dis king say, "and you kin have 
heaven." -Roark Bradford 

They hurt each other; they had 

cidentally invited to pledge, 
either case, it appears that the j~ 
centive for action and leadersbi~ 
if it ever did exist, disappears a' 

the time the insignia of the organ' 
zation is substitute for the pledg 
ribbon. 

An honorary fraternity, if itist 
be worthy of the membership 0 

outstanding students, should 
more than an inactive association 
of men with only a pin to bind i~ 
members together. More than! 
piece of jewelry is required to bin~ 
a group of students in a worth while 
organization; it takes a unity of 
purpose and concentrated action be 
hind a well directed program. We 
hesitate to outline what each hono
rary should undertake in the line 
of activity, but surely there exist 
enough student and school pr.obJ' 
lems at the present time that offi· 
cers of no group would be required 
to ,search long for something, to 00. 

pleasure in it; and they parted forIf the writer of the editorial ap-
ever, twice they parted forever, the 

lt would be possible to list ap
proximately a dozen such oganiza. 
tions whose activity chart has 
reached the bottom, but nothing 
would be gained by mentioning 
their names here The members, 
and particularly the officers of an 
organization may discover by a bit pearing in your columns Oct. 8 still 

labors under the delusion that to second time very rudely, near a fra
ternity house where students were express enthusiasm at a football 

game, fans must go out of their head 
and yell in unison a yell as mean
ingless as the declension of the 
Latin word huis (Hooey) why in all 
good sense didn't he choose a yell 
with at least a little spirit. 

There is more expression in a 
good old deaf and dumb yell, where 

the fans simply yell the name 
Iowa than in all the Wah's and 
Gah's and Rah's and baby talk in 
the collegiate language. 

A. E. C. 

"Yes, there was perhaps more 
of illusion than reality in our pas
sion; but those illusions Iift you to 
the clouds, whereas realities, alone, 
always leave you on the earth" 

-Guy , de Maupassat, 

. . 
I .... 0.. 4 

singing heart breaking summer 
songs to a banjo. 

-Sinclair Lewis. 

Sunday Dates? 
To the Editor: 

In view of the fact that the aver
age fraternity and sorority house, 
as well as private homes and dor
mitories are not the best places in 
the world for study on a Sunday 
afternoon, what would be wrong 
with having the reserve library, at 
least, open to students who wish to 
study. Libraries on at least two 
other campuses of my acquaintance ' 
are opened on Sunday afternoon 
and evening to those students who 
wish to prepare for Monday class-_ na 

. ,-

of introspection the group into 
which their fraternity logically, , 
falls If one di covers that a so
called honorary of which he is a 
member is doing nothing, it is high 
time for some action Make memo 
bership in an honorary worthy of 
the honor which the name implies, 

"Pleasure not known beforehand, • 
is half wasted; to anticipate it is 
to double it." -Thomas Hardy ,. 

• II "! 
. . .he demanded of Martin only 

the belief that a rapid and noisy· 
moving from place to place is the 
means (and possibly the end) of 
Progress. -Sinclair Lewis 

The engagements was broken off 
before it was announced. So only 
a thousand or so of the itimate 
friends and relatives knew any- I ~ 
thing about it. -Ring Lardner 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1931 

Campus Jogs 
TWIN red beacons sparkling 

against a blue grey sky 
streaked with delicate rose-it is 
dusk on the Iowa campus, a world 
in itself, glittering with blinking 
lights that mark a dozen fratern
ity houses across the river, and 
the steep walls of the Quadrangle 
and general hospital. 

The country is dotted with 
campuses. Loyal Iowans will 
doubt that anywhere there is a 
campus as magically converted 
into soft lights and shifting shad
ows at sundown as their own 
broad e~panse of green turf and 
dignified buildings on either side 
of the valley cut through long 
centuries by the Iowa river. 

• • • 
YET, there is the University of 

North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill. "The American girls are the 
prettiest I have ever seen, and I 
have seen girls of 10 nationali
'ties," diplomatically announced a 
Chapel Hill freshman, Victor 
Humbartzoom Serunian, from Ta
briz, Persia, whose father was an 
Armenian, al1d his mother an As
syrian. Serunian, who intends to 
enter the Persian rug export trade 
when he graduates, believes pro
hibition a good thing. "I don't 
drink, though," he amended. 

• • • 
WHILE, at the University of 

Southem California, at Los 
Angeles, Prof. John G. Hill has re
turned to his work in the school 
of religion after a summer spent 
in the south seas. Professor Hill 
and his party cruised about the 
Society islands in a 60 foot schoon
er, and Hill with his own moving 
picture equipment took over 2,000 
feet of film as well as many 
"stills" of native life. 

• • • 
THE cosmopolitan spirit on Am-

erican campuses exists at Pur
due university at Lafayette, Ind., 
where Mrs. Olivia Lou, the only 
Chinese cooed on the campus, is a 
sophomore in the school of sci
ence. Mrs. Lou recently told mem
bers of the Y. W. C. A. that while 
the standing of native Chinese 
women is improving it is still low 
compared to that held by Ameri
can women. Did someone men
tion diplomacy? 

• • • 
SOPHOMORE cops? Yes, at the 

University of Colorado at 
Boulder, 37 sophomores have been 
appointed to have complete charge 
of the enforcement of aU fresh': 
man traditions. Freshman caps 
at Colorado are green with yellow 
button. "Hey, frosh, where'g 
your cap." "Right here, officer." · .. . 
D ELTA GAMMA at the Univer-

sity of Missouri at Columbia 
has recognized the depression. 
They have pledged themselves to 
limit their soda fountain bill to a 
nickle while on a date. "Surely, 
we have dates," the coeds said, 
"but fathers are sending smaller 
checks than they used to, so we 
decided to give the "boy friends" 
a break." Here, collegiate boy 
friends, is a heaven on .earth. 
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]. About Books 
"Red Headed Woman" by Kath

erine Brush is now on sale in book 
form, after being published serial
ly in the SaturdaY Evening Post. 
Miss Brush will be remembered 
for her novel "Young Man of 
Manhattan" which was published 
several years ago. 

This book, published by Farrar 
and Rinehart, is concerned with 
the social aspirations of a young 
woman who succeeds in marrying 
her employer after he divorces his 
wife. But their life is not a hap
py one because she is not "accept
ed" by his social set. 

Bill's father finances a trip 

to New York city for Lillian 
where the striking "red head
ed woman" meets Gaerste, a 
rich man of lowly descent, 
who entertains lavishly and 
gives her expensive gifts. The 
story ends happily with the 
divorced couple reunited and 
Lillian gloating over her 

glory. 

The Saturday Review of Liter
ature includes this novel along 
with "The Epic of America" by 
James 'TrUSlOW Adams, and "El
len Terry and Bernard Shaw: A 
Correspondence" edited by Chris
topher St. John, as a balanced ra
tion for a week's reading. 

Lee Edward Travis,. profes
sor of speech pathology at the 
university, is the author of a 
new volume, "Speech Path. 
ology," published by Appleton 
and company, The book will 
be reviewed soon in The 
Daily Iowan. 

"Memo-Go Fishing" released 
Oct. 7 by Bobbs-Merrill company 
was written by Bob Becker of the 
staff of the Chicago Tribune. Mr. 
Becker is also editor of Woods and 
Waters. 

NEW RUSSIA'S PRIMER by M. !lin, 
Tran lated by George S. Counts and 
No/wiG, P. Lodge; Houghton, Miff
lin, $1.75. 
The five~year plan as the Rus· 

sian school child studies it; a fas
cinating story of the discovery 
and use of the resources of a large 
country; the prophecy of a great 
. nation by an ambitious set of ad
ministrators; this is the essence 
of "New Russia's Primer." 

The book, Russian title of which 
is "The Story of the Great Plan," 
was written for use by children 
between the ages of 12 and 14 to 
acquaint them with the five-year 
plan. M. Ilin, the author, is a 
soviet engineer, but he also knows 
how to write for the book is sim
ply and clearly written, couched in 
language easily understood. 

The need for discovering the re
sources of Russia, how exploration 
work is executed, plans Of fac-

tories, where they are to be built 
and why, are all incorporated into 
the story. Russia is building with 
a plan. Every Russian must know 
that plan and aid in its fulfillment. 
Even the children must help by 
carrying out the "little" five-year 
plan. No factor, human or other
wise, has been overlooked. One 

must marvel at some of its as
pects. 

One thing puzzled me. How is 
Russia to finance the plan? Per
ha,ps this is purposely left from 
the book because it was thought 
children could not comprehend the 
financial aspect of the situation. 
Money is mentioned but once, and 
then in connection with "new life 
and new people" in a description 
of what will be written about the 
Russians in a few decades. "In 
comparison with conditions be
fore the Revolution every work
er wiIllabor three hours less a day 
and yet will receive twice as much 
pay." 

Russia-land of propaganda and 
of a thollsand conflicting stories 
-ambitiously striving to execute 
the great plan. Will it succeed? 
This little book should be very 
interesting for purposes of com
parison in two or three years time. 

RAVEN ROUOII by John C. Moore; 
Houghton l\Iifflin, $2.00. 
Raven Rough, a peculiar name 

for a lovers' lane, gave Martin and 

Hazel great happiness. They 
sinned for a love that seemed to 
be smothered by land, and the 
miserable return Mother Nature 
allowed the lad Martin for his 
hard, unceasing toil. But it ended 
happily, as all good novels should, 
because a fairy godmother, or r 
should say godfather, in the form 
of Mr. Mildmay, raging at a moral 
code that would have crushed two 
such innocents, as these children 
really were, stepped in and did 
something about it. 

There is something very fine in 
Martin's devotion to his land; in 
his efforts to make the little farm 
pay. When his father died the 
landlord told the boy that if he 
made good in the following year 
the lease would be renewed for 
another term of seven years. Since 
boyhood all Martin had known was 
the steady, back-breaking labor of 
trying to conquer the seasons. Yet 
he did not rebel; he stayed until 
he did win, only to lose, and in 
10 ing ,really win, for the girl, 
Hazel, whom he loved, was at his 
side. 

English farmers are economic
ally hal'dpressed, and Mr. Moore 
is heartily in sympathy with 
them. Through this novel he has 
displayed his discontent with an 
economic system which makes 
men slaves to their farms . For 
the most part his feeling is ill
concealed, some parts of the bOok 
reading like excerpts from an eco
nomic trea.tise. 

So They Say 
SONS and daughters of the Old 

Gold leave the campus after 
the various Commencement exer~ 
cises each year. North, east, south 
and west, Wherever car, auto, 
train or plane can carry them, 

they go. 
Word of what these alumni are 

doing comes frequently to Iowa 
City. Sometimes a prominent al
umnus returns. Now, there is W. 
Don Harrison, who, as director of 
athletics, headed the invasion of 
gridsters from the University of 
Pittsburgh, on Oct. 3. Harl'ison 
was granted his B.A. degree at the 
University of Iowa in 1916, and 
his master's degree in 1921. He 
taught English here for a time and 
before that was a staff member 
of the Des Moines Register. 

Harrison's parents live at Cor
alville, and his brother, Lawrence 
(Pops) Harrison, is a former 
Hawkeye cage star, now assistant 
coach at Iowa. Chancellor John 
G. Bowman, former president of 
the University of Iowa, appointed 
Harrison to the English depal·t
ment at Pittsbtl1'gh and later made 
him dean of men. As director of 
athletics, Harrison inaugurated 
football relations between Pitts
burgh and his alma mater. 

And speaking of football, Gor

don Locke, all-American nine years 
ago, and Iowa alumnus, has re
turned to the position he held in 
1924 and 1925 as backfield coach 
at Iowa. As al1-American quar
terback and captain of Iowa's 
1922 team, Locke set the Big Ten 
scoring record which still stands. 

And a bit of romance-Gerard 
A. Gage, Jr., Iowa alumnus, was 
married Sept. 29 to Dorothy Dun
lap, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Dunlap of Brooklyn. They 
will make their home in Waterloo. 
Mrs. Gage graduated from Grin~ 
nell. 

While Dr. Jack Pearlman, '31, 
is practicing dentistry in MUBca
tine. And Dr. Sumner B. Chase 
of Ft. Dodge, '15, vice-president 
of University of Iowa alumni as~ 
sociation, recently had the honor 
of being one of seven applicants 
for membership on the American 
Board of Otolaryngology to be 
certified without examination in 
Indianapolis. 

Jane Wydenkoff, of Iowa City, 
and Dr. Dean Harold King will be 
married this month. Miss Wy
denkoff graduated from the col
lege of liberal arts in June and re
cently received a certificate from 
the university school of nursing. 
Dr. King, is serving a second 
year interneship at Providence, :So 
I., where the couple will make 
'their home. He graduated from 
Iowa in 1930. . He was affiliated 
with Delta Upsilon and Phi Beta 
Pi, medical fraternity. 

"Love is the dismalest thing 
where the lover is quite honest." 

- Thomas Hardy. 

... 
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Number 2478 By Dorothy Rubenstein 

. IN March, 2478, five feet two and 
brunette, joined the sales force. 

"Nellie," the assistant manager, as
signed her to the perfume counter, 
asked for a date, was refused, and 
returned to the cute blonde at 
patterns. 

"No, I haven't any experience," 
the new girl had told "Nellie." "I've 
been studying music. No, not here. 
In the east-in Boston." 

Although it wasn't the store's 
policy to hire inexperienced clerks, 
"Nellie" decided to take the new 
girl on. She had class and could 
speak English decently - and the 
cute blonde at patterns was grow
ing a little tiresome. 

"Red" was what the girls called 
2478. They didn't like her real 
name, which was Victoria or Ame
lia or something like that. So, al
though her hair was black, and she 
always wore dark blue, they call
ed her "Red." 

There wasn't anything so funny 
about that. Why, they called the 
madonna-like girl at notions 
"Cutie." And the very beautiful 
blonde who worked with "Red" 
was "Happy." To the store they 
were numbers. To their families, 
if they had any, the were names. 
Names from books or newspapers or 
Bibles, but names. But here they 
were Red and Cutie and Happy. 
They came to work at 8 o'clock 
freshly bathed and beautifully 
made up. They ate a sandwich at 
the employes' lunch-room at noon. 
And at closing time, still rosy and 
sleek, they went away. 

Red fitted into the daily regime. 
She appeared every morning in 
something black or dark blue, her 
curly dark hair brushed into sub
mission. She managed to evade 
"Nellie's" eager hands without ang
ering him, as if she were used to 
such things. And she was a per
fect companion for Happy, who 
liked a good listener better than an 
excellent conversationalist. When 
business was slow, Happy would 
talk, and Red would listen - and 
the great store would close them in 
at the perfume counter as snugly 
as is they were in a fine parlor. 

• • • 
BUSINESS was slow this Thurs-

day afternoon. Ewm at 
toiletries across the aisle, the girls 
were languidly checking stock. 
Happy and Red were dusting per
fume bottles. 

Happy put down the minature 
glass skyscraper that contained 
more of "Sweethearts' Secret" 
than she could buy with a week's 
pay check. Her glittering finger 
tips C8reBsed a bottle that was blue 
and square and plain. She gazed at 
it reverently. 

"Gosh, Red, just think of being 
able to have all of that 'Sinner's 
Delight' you wanted. You know, 
kid, a whiff of that stuff costs more 
than your meal ticket for a week." 

"Don't I know it, Happy 7" Red 
was busy with the matrons' spe
-daIs. Happy didn't trust her yet 
with the better lines. 

"There's just one dame in this 

town that uses 'Sinner's Deight.' 
Sbe buys a bottle every time she 
turns around, I guess." 

"She must be rich, Happy." 
"Ricb, kid! She could have the 

whole darn store if she wanted it, 
I guess. Pretty, too, if you like that 
kind of looks. You know what I 
mean. Kind of sharp and chiseled
like. Wears hats with no hair 
showing, and white gloves." 

Red looked at herself in the mir
ror. Her features weren't chiseled. 
They were soft, a little pert. And 
her dark hair was the kind that just· 
wouldn't stay completely under a 
hat. 

Happy noticed the session with 
tbe mirror and laughed. "Good
night, Red, you're not her type at 
all. You're the kind a man goes 
gooey about. Why her type-guys 
just acquire a taste for them, I 
guess." Happy shrugged her shoul
ders. If Red was different from the 
woman who bought "Sinner's De
light" as if it were "Licorice Lo
tion," so was Happy. She was tall 
and had curves, and hid under a 
thick veneer of make-up and sophis
tication. 

Two customers appeared, and a 
smooth sales talk replaced Happy's 
chatter. She took the slim woman 
in muskrat; Red was busy with a 
high school girl. Happy's sale was 
a quick one. But Red had a little 
trouble before she sold a dollar's 
worth of "Romance in June." 

Happy watched the sale approv
ingly. 

"You're learning, Red. I better 
be careful or you'll be taking my 
best sales away. I ought to let you 
try the dame that buys 'Sinner's 
Delight.' " 

"It must be wonderful to be 
rich." Red wasn't bitter or wist
ful. She was just saying what hun
dreds of other clerks said every day. 

"You know, Red, this dame is rich 
twice. Her folks are some big 
people in the east and are plenty 
flush with money. And she mar
ried young Arnold." Happy had 
worked down to the debutante line, 
and was more free to talk. 

"Young Arnold 7" Red was stoop
ing under the counter, straighten
ing rows of bottles. 

"Sure, Dick Arnold, the son of 
the big boss. Nice fellow. Not 
bad-looking, either. Kind of like 
a kid from the country or a student 
from one of these farming col
leges .. " 

Red came slowly over to Happy. 
"Does he ever come around here 
much, Happy?" 

Happy laughed. "You're not go
ing to try and make him, kid? He's 
taken - by a dame who buys 'Sin
ner's Delight.' Anyway, lie's with 
some banking company over in the 
other part of town. Never got 
along very well with the big boss, 
I guess." 

"Nellie" appeared over by toilet
ries on his last inspection of the day, 
and the girls ceased their conver
sation. As he passed, he gave Red 
a smile that was meant to be co
quetish, and she turned awa~ 

quickly. Happy scowled as "Nel: 

lie" turned the corner to take the 
elevator. 

"Darn that guy. Well, anyway, 
it must not be long until closing 
time. Oh, yeh, young Arnold. 
Well, he went to school out east. 
Then he came home. Pretty soon 
the 'Sinner's Delight' dame showed 
up with her family. They took him 
back east, and first thing everyone 
knew there was a big speel in the 
papers about a wedding. Guess his 
folks were relieved." 

"Relieved, Happy?" 
"Yeh, everyone says there was a 

scandal or .something. Guess he 
fell for a girl in -the east, some 
chorus girl or someone. Not the 
kind he'd marry, of course. Guess, 
his folks settled for plenty. Be
lieve it or not, kid, but some of the 
girls say maybe the chorus girl 
friend is around somewhere. Cutie 
said she saw him at the movies with 
a little girl last week. It was dark, 
and she couldn't see the girl very 
well, but you can't help knowing 
young Arnold with his hair all mus
sed." 

"Maybe it was his wife." 
"Naw, kid, she's tall. And this 

girl was little, about five two or so. " 
The quiet was ripped by a clang

ing bell. The girls began to put 
away perfume bottles. In five 
minutes, they were hurrying to
wards the locker room, trying to 
beat the crowd. 

They both saw "Nellie" coming, 
and Happy stopped to talk to him 
while Red slipped away. When 

He had the personal touchiness of 
most propagandists; he believed 
that because he was sincere, there-

I 

fore his opinions must always be 
correct. -Sinclair Lewis. 

Kappa Sigma •.....• Quadrangle 
Now the highest order of mor

tals were sitting down to their din
ners, and the lowest order to their 
suppers. -Henry Fielding 

"There are two kinds of M. D.'s 
-those to whom c.c. means cubic 
centimeter and those to whom it 
means compound cathartic. The 
second kind are more prosperous." 

"Statistics show that there's 
more money on deposit in banks to
day than ever before. The only rea
son depositors can't get it is that 
the banks are closed." 

-Eddie Cantor 

. living is the one art in which 
mankind has never achieved dis
tinction. 
tinction. -James Branch Cabell. 

Yet she was so enticing that he 
was deleriously moved by the 
thought that if his worst suspicions 
were true, she might ultimately 
favor him. -Theodore Dreiser 

Yale '07 Speaking 
In a fraternity, all tennis rackets, 

trousers, and opinions are held in 
~ommon. -Sinclair Lewis. 

Happy was sure she was gone, she 
put on a cheap fur coat, and'1iUr
ried off to a two room apartment 
where her mother was busy with 
corn beef and cabbage. Red, hav
ing hurriedly powdered her nose~ 
fluffed her hair and wrapped a dark 
cloth coat about her, went out into 
the street. 

The fresh damp of late April was 
welcome after the stuffy store. She 
walked quickly, speaking to a few 
girls, but hurrying past those who 
sought to detain her. Soon she 
passed them all and was swallowed 
up in the dinner hour crowd. One 
block, two, three, she walked. A 
dark roadster was waiting for her 
in the middle of the third block I 
She slipped into the car and into 
the arms of a man who looked like 
a student from the state agricul
tural college. 

"Dick, your hair, it's all mussed." 
She might have been speaking to a 
child. 

"Mind, sweet? Here, see if this 
makes you any happier." He held 
a square package before her. 

"You've got to guess, Cordelia." 
Now, his voice was gentle and ban
tering, as if she were the child. 

"Is it something we used to get 
in New York, Dick?" 

"No, darling, something I saw 
in the drugstore near the bank to
day. I knew you loved blue, and it 
came in a blue package." He was 
unwrapping his gift clumsily. 

It was a bottle of "Sinner's De
light." 

" .. the trouble with prohibition 
is that it does not prohibit .. ." 

-James Branch Cabell. 

But no matter what they 
thought, they all ground at learn
ing the lists of names which enable 
a man to crawl through examina
tions and become an Educated Per
son, with a market value of five 
dollars an hour. -Sinclair Lewis. 

At the end of the fifteenth cen
tury, God, already a very old man, 
had retired from public life in all 
the countries of Europe save Eng-
land. -Ralph Barton. 

And everywhere, in every age, it 
seemed to him, men stumbled ami
able and shatter pated through a 
jungle of miracles, blind to its won
derfulness, and intent to gain a lit
tle money, food and sleep, a trinket 
or two, some rare snatched fleet
ing moments of rantipole laughter, 
and at the last a decent bed to die 
in. -James Branch Cabell. 

People really did get what they 
were after-only in such queer, 
unrealized ways, changed and un
recognizable/ and, perhaps, at the 
price of everything else. 

-Ruth Suckow. 

... after all patriotism is a kind 
of religion; it is the egg from 
which wars are hatched. 

-Guy de Maupassant. 
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